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andl oiuta. adance hoInrspt ed w o wt îoy heai irs 9th and effiCi yto any other angpwei
the very uext day. i1iss not ssly hlm uay andd.sas mariufaCtured. bot water and wasbing themn with it,
yunî wiii se by îny vii, I amn now Ms. George Blan- Food rai'sed with this Powder does not dry up, \i~si aul
I r tre Dou li 11alt e i hod Gnorge sd oisse.suda hnmd ihbkn odrcnann m
vt. ct I mu eo is siaehi t u s no dsGorge, oyodtas en ad ee wmist aingdpower cann alatb
gaîspd as bcola bandiiosie. Good-by ;be sure notato foÀ'mua7 btket os udset adi albe CtAîM MUFFIN's. -One quirt
&et5: and wholesome. Hot biscuit and grýiddle cakes Grg'oam flour, one labligPpoufl eve-

TIFRE Y0EVOF ALGIERS punite with it can bce aten by dvsPeptics withjim-ln' ueirBk6.io r w
The SKk OhHF PEIISIA and the SULTANS of TURKEy pnt.lnd3'eir , r w
and SIOIOCCO uow FATTEN and BEAUTIFY their It cocs not contain ammonia, alum, lime or other tablespoonsful sa~ t it, ne-
harems oeliisivety ou DR. CkAMPBELL'S ARSENIC a1ýdulerant. Theso are facts, vouched for bY ;ov. baîf tablespoonfle ite e two
COMPLE-XION W AFERS. So great le the demand for
tiiese marveilosîs Waters tisai thiesanufsetire li cou- ernment a.nd State Chemnists, Boards of Health, eggs aud euougb mîlk inake a <id

tinîîed day aud ight. and emineut scientisîs.
"'Tht Shah oun iisharenm In a siate cf disOrdor Ou CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO., batter. Bake in h greased mouffin

bis returi luPesi/'.Y. Worid. Oct. 12, t889. Reis.
son-Their suppiy of CAMPBFILLS WAFERSwaex NEW YORK. pans at once.

ILLUSTRATIVE of tise deslrabtIity cf a certain iACR >RN v.~,o oa
Smouît of Pîsispnoss, ruiiour bu it tbsitishe above dis' ho as AinsLn
tir ushed orientai Potentates mske lh a prsaktie 001TR r T 0K NECK. CoO" isy: "le' uu

11 ht2heirBaswlvos rl selgulariy.bu
fît rsn sudeimr wi vuryonce aI have tiodvreve, e &it Hrn etmntoi slsrpdy u

l akadlpia aorboing accorded to the -Ifs lsuOur "&eto me t gîves perfect satisfaction in ery caseý
possessed 01 the greatest nushor of pounds avoirdai su wîî
pois, 28;(@eacf iti y nwed gcn

By Mal, $1. Depot220,ôtb ave.. I(ew York Drnag. tisuoloi grear. TâLtioniaî ykold:. H igcn
th. urnished.ý ure 'made permanent' dence iu it, and ku 1 g i s

IR. J. cAALY sses valuabie m c o0 is
* O5 eely use it lu my daiiy p ctc sud

wîý th unbouuded succe . s an ex-

THE ,EDN Ný T H of auy preparation I have ever yet1 HE LA dINO UNDET AKERY-1ME kow

neat. Rub toward the fingers with a,
flanuel dipped lu miik and well soaped.

Rub then well sud dry. The gloves

Wourmm C AUSE SIOU.0 N5 PfIREST, STRONGEST, DES2T
8MICINESS. Dr. Low's Worm CONTAINS NO
Syrup destroveanmd expelu ail kindu e Âum, Ammonia, Lime, PhoBPhIate.,
ofrworme qaickly maet .urely. 08l ANY INdURIOUS SUBSTANCE.

AGARGLE.-A gargie for sore mouth: E. W. G 1LLET-ITOlICAGO, N.
sud throat la to take four large spoons. AUFCUiR0
fuis of good cider vinegar, four of water, TE OEI.EBRATED ROYAL. YEAST CAMzs
a teaspoonful of comipou saIt, and aN
very smali portion of red or bIack pep-SA E u wl ista toe
per ; gargie every bour. It is wortb ond s ubelosats

more than ail the chlorate of potash in mauatrrloulnlt.a
tbe country and it cane barm you. e .lmp:;ulu:.EeaeulaaefImrw. a oi.o C=»U

CouGHSsud colds. Those bo re 1bysso I l fhar profits.sufferiug from coughs,.c(col, boars ETSW TDqci . M PL( FRiS rare
uess, sore îhroat ,se/ hiId îry opruiyGe c Wf .Y
BROWN'S BRONCIl ruES, a F A 1.. L L
simple sud effectu ¶ef Tht yI T1UUand a
Icontaîn uothing lu' rnous, sud mayabeLalL..IUaE F .. RdlDiV

used at al l imes with perfect safety. CITNH EEL ELCMý
BREAD OMELT.-Oue-fourth cup CITNH EEL ELCM

of bread crumbs soaked lu one-half TROY, ..
cup of miîk, add one teaspoonful sait, 1 AUATOEASUE0R A
one Mîlt spoonful of pepper. Beat six MNFCUEàSPRO '

eggs light aud add to the above, melt Churel', Chime and SehoBcls
oue tablespoonful of butter lu au omelet - - ___-----

pan, pour iu the mixture sud ook, w~L~~~I~~
fold over and turu over. ruslàe eP qe

i Pouls for Ohnrohea5
For la~ad; suffaction

Use Horsford'C).ý smat ý o1 Send for priol

DR. W. H. Fîs-H . Le sueurENcB AI.R 00. uh
Minu., says: I fi il very service Methi bis

abeî nros eîîtX ua ek

nets, brain fsg, excessive use of tobacco,
as a drink in fevers, sud lu some
urnary troubles. It is a grand good
remedy lu ail cases wbere 1 have
used it. "

IRON rUaI can be taken out by wet-
q the spot sud s!reicbiug over a

Otsin of hot water. Then îouch tbe
place with salts of lemon. Wash out
lu pleuty of bot wster. Another way
is to rub tbe spot lu dlluted oxalic acid
sud hoid it lu bot steam a moment or
two. Riuse weli. This wilI take out

tiuk spots froco linen.

&BUCKEYE BEL FGURDRY.
WBelîofPeCobr TiuforChWEchei.

boolt r ien n93selPL

VANDuZE FT ceatlt.0.

;ENT Y& MPAN,
TWEST Y. BELL%,

For Chue ,s8 et siso Chîîneu
and Peals For ot sait a ceCuii
noted for s u l10f y ov ail otlieris

&'AliýLYMY'K UFACTrURING ca~.saxcTAL0GUi N IBOOASTIMaNIALS.
PAILE WEAK WOYIElN Beed am1

tente, ssrenth-.givi.g, fleeh-buiid.
medicime like Nilburn'a Bced, trou I 1NO DUTY 16N-CHuguçV wIlS.,
end Wine.

POTATO OMELEtT.-Large cup of W TlU
snashed potatoes, îhree eggs, rescup De.NIW. EL001i
suseet milk, very little sifîed flour, tes-
spoonful sait, a little cbopped parsley, oes esno
if liked. Beat tbe yolks sud wbiîes,
sepanately tli very iigbt. Mix ihorough- 1
iy till ligbt, tutu into a buttered spider TU.-R URISI
sud browu lightly. Iuvert on to a bot ISAT
plate sud serve hot. Nice for tes. : OcTNTY

Sball I keep a diany ? If you de- I tsdlvrdPcide lu tbe affirmative be sure 10 use auno O Noes cdeived o&-
Esterbrook Peu. Ail stationers bave part of the olty

DAT OlaNsXGRT
IT is said that roaches may be ex' Specal rates quote

teruiuated if a tborougbly mixed pow. for delivery of Ciras
der, cousistiug of thinîy-seven parts of lare. Handbllu, Ine
borax, nine parts of stanch and four .. tations, e13. Rats
parts of cocos, is iibenaily sprnkled etc.. apply Genoe
in the littie cracks sud corners of their Ofco
reudezvous. The experiment is worth 2 IN ST EA ,- - TO NO
tryiug, at any rate.12KN STEA $ TO NO

tlimgard'a Uniment cures Dqrus E UIIt O 1<
etc.

3'1 1 ou: iJ

TELEPHONE Î-9l
aIl -

Io INFA NTILE
Skin &Scalp

)f DOISEASE3j
.cured by.'.

ClJT>CuR5/A\

FORCLEANSINGr PU ~FVîG ANDBEAU-
tifying the sk n of ch* fren and infants aud cur-

ing torturîng, disfiguriug. itching, scaly and pimply
diseases of the skin, scalp and blond, with I..s of

hair, froni infancy to oid age, the CUTICuisA Rama.
Digs are infallible.

CC'TicuRA, the great SkUn Cure, aud CUTICLIRA
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from it,
externally, and CtcTicuRA REsoLssN'T, the new
Blood Purifier, internally, cures every form of ikin
aud btood disease, froni pimpleq to scrofuia.

Sold everywhuere. Price, CuTICUItA, 75c.; RE-
SOLVaNT, $1.50o; SOAP, 35C. Prepared by the POT.
TEE DEUG ANI) CHEMICAL Co., Boston, Mass.

tj' Send for i" How to Cure Skin Diseases.'"

gr Ba.hy's Sk n and Scalp preserved and «q
&W.. beautified by CLITICL'RA SoAP. IL

KiO)NEY PAîss, Backache and Weakness
CUrcd by CUTICURA ANTi PAIN PLASTER, au
instautaneous pain-subduîng plaster 3oc.

gMPERI4L(
CRrTATA

A GOOD way to wasb kid gloves isl
to srad ouit the cplovee snonth and i
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flRtes of the T2KMeek.
A NEW\ YORK conteMporary remarks that any

member of cither flouse of Congress wvho is absent
from bis seat svhen the House is in session, unless
serving on a commitace of the House, or excused
from attenduance by Ieave of absence, or unavoidably
detained for the time being, is recreant to bis duty.

-and deserves the severe censure ffbis constituents.
H-e cheats tbem and cheats the public out of a ser-
vice wvicb he owves to both. The same ethîcal prin-
ciple is no doubt applicable to the Dominiun and
Provincial Legisiatures.

TUIE Mutual Reserve Fund Lile Association
holds a hîgh place among insurance institutions.
Tihe annmai meeting of the Company bas just been
held ini New York, and Mr. Warring Kennedy, one
of the Canadian directors, wvas prescrit, anid as
called upon to move one of the principal resolutions,
whicb he did in a comprebensive and business-like
speech. It sill be seen from the report wvicb ap-
pears on another page, that the Company is on a
solid basis. The fact of Mr. Kennedy and Mr.
William Wilson being on the directorate is presump-
tîve evidence of its trustworthiness. Its volume ofj business both in the United States and Canada is
very large, and is steadily increasing.

AT the annual meeting of the North American
Life Assurance Company, a report of wvich appears
in another columri, a letter froin the President, Hon.
Alexander Mackenzie, wvas read, in whicb be refers
to the fact that "'the year 1889 svas the most suc-
cessful in the bistory of the Company," wvhose pros-
perity bas been steadily increasirig year by year.
The vice-presicient, Mr. John Biaikie, in hîs addresq
made a feeling reference to the removal by deatb
from the directorate of the late Alexander Morris.
The Board of Directors, wvich is so constituted that
it cannot fail to command the fuallest confidence, is
still furtber strengthened by the addition of Hon.
Edward Blake, Hon. Frank Smith, and Hon. Oliver
Mowat.

A -SOCIETYv for tbe Prevention of Juvenile Crime
has recently been formed, in which the clergymen
connected witb the Penetanguishene Reformatory
take an active interest. The objects-most, praise.
>torthy in tbemselves-are. i. To bring the work of
Reformatories, Industrial Scbools and Homes more
prominently to the front in our metbod of dealing
witb delinquents, believing that prevcntion is better
and cheaper than cure, 2. To caîl attention to,
and as fair as possible remedy, the defects wbich un-
doubtedly exit in our Reformatory sYstem. 3~. To
widen to the utmost extent the distance between
the juvenile prisoners in our reformatories and the
adult criminals ini the penitentiaries. 4. To assist

and advise juvenile prisoners uipon their relcase,
and encourage thcm to begin a nlew life. 5. To
show a Christian care tuomardà juvcniles %vhu, cither
by crime or negligence, htave founid thieir wvay into
our reforrnatory institutions.

Tmiiý Christian Leader kccps a watchfui eye on
our Governor-Gcr.ýýrai. lIere is one of its latest
observations on Her Maýjesty'.s represenitative ini thc
Dominion. Lord Stanley, %Yho u readiiy played
into the hanids of those u'1îo %ere respunsible for thc
final enroiment on the Canadian Statute Book of
the unconstitutional jesutits' 1E'statc.s Act, wvas in-

rvited to grmce with his presence the closing exercises
of Coligny Ladies' Collce, ,, ttawva, by represeitta-
tive ladies of that cducational establishment of the
Presbyterians. His lordship declined on the ground
that hec vould not bc in the city ; but ncxt day lie
turned up and wvas vresent at a pianoforte recital
by a Miss O'Reilly at the College of Music. Tite
representative of Quecn Victoria in our uldest colony
does not relish the tiame of the grcat French Ifu-
guenot, but is obedient to the beliests of the Jesuits.

WrrII ail our boasted advancerncnt, events occur
from time to time that ought to inake (.anadians,
wbatever their national origin or religious crecd,
bang their lieads with shame. At une urne it is a
brutal attack, on niembers of the Salvation Army on
the streets of Quebcc ; another, the stoning of a
Roman Catbolic dignitary on the streets of Toronto,
and now it is a cowardly assault on a small company
of people wvho wcre engaged ini Evangelistic services
in Hull, ithin sight of the Capital of the Dominion.
That these disgraccful actions arce withiout a cause
no one wvould venture to asset t. The miscreants vho
actively engage in thcee outrages are culpable ie-
yond question, but they arecflot the only or perhaipb
the worst culprits. They do flot usually fecl a very
keen intere&t in the discussion of social or religiouâ
questions, and %vould not %ýithout ir.tigation readily
engage in the disgraceful acts that bring discredit on
Canada. It is the interested parties that stir up these
iawiess outbreaks and seek, saféty in concealment.
In one aspect this is a question of police efficiency.
Contemptible rowdyism, whatever its origîni, should
be put down and kept dovm w~itlî a firm hand. Is
it too much to hope that this Hull outrage will be
the last of its k-ind ?

TUIE NevXYork Ildepe;u/ent says. . Dr. Cityler
has sent in bis resignation. \Vc do not necd to tell
wbat Dr. Cuyier it is, or wltat church bc is pastor
o£. Everybody knows. It is the Dr. Cuiyler, long of
tihe largest Prcsbyterian Churcb in this country , the
Dr. Cuyler fainous in temperance work and in ail
reforras the Dr. Cttyler of many books and of
three thousand articles in newvspapers ivrtten under
his naine ; the Dr. Cuyler wvho is Our most popular
correspondent. H-e has resigned, not because hie is
an old marn, for lie is a young mani, but because lie
is afraid lie may becorne old and then flot know
enough to resign. Fi-; Clurcb is larger than ever
before. There is no dissension. Every one is satis-
ied with the minster. H-e vas tiever more active
and useful - but lie says he is getting deaf, and be
bas been thecre thirty years, and lie wants to leave
before bis powvers (ail and the Church begins to
weaken. We tbink the Church --an judge on that
point. Sucb a mari ought to remairi as senior pas-
tor, and bave an active junior pastor as bis assistant.
Our churches do flot understand enough the import-
ance of the collegiate pastorate. They put too much
work on one mari. Let Dr. Cuyler have an assist-
ant as able as bie is, if hie cari bc found, and let Dr.
Cuyler remain senior pastor as long as he ]ives.

SOME time ago it became evident tbat greatly
enlarged hospital accommodation was needed in the
towri of Peterborough. Mrs. Charlotte Nichoils be-
came intcrested and determined to build one for the
city. Thiis she did at a cost of $i5,o00. Last
week, the transfer of the unencumbered decd of gift
to the Hospital Trust Board ivas made. There was
a very large gathering of prominerit people in the
riew building. Judge Weller presided. Seated in
a large easy chair, with 'Rev. Mr. Bel], who was to
act as ber commissioner, on one band, anid the chair-
nari, Judge Weller, seated on the other, Mrs.

Nicholîs vas an attentive listener. After the open-
ing prayer, Judgc Welcr said a fev words. «and tîtei
Rev. Mr. Bell, un bebaîf of Mrâ. Nic.hil., rtad lier

oaddress. The openit-2 paragrapît said , 1 have long
entertained tbe conviction that those to 'vhom
God lias given the mean.; should, to the best of thecir
ability, use opportunities for doing good, anmd not
Icave thecir gifts and kinc'niesses to be distributcd by
other hands %%hlen they are gonc. Slie then %vent on
to recourit the ircumàttat ae urmder wlikh shie Jeter-
mmcnd to undertakze the building of the huspital, and
concluded with the folloving unexpected wvords.
And the more certainly to jprovide the funds neces-
sary to give effect to my desire, and as a grateful
acknowledgmnent of rnercies and relief voucbsafed to,
inyself during a season of affliction, 1 wîshi to place
in your hands titis smiali addition (J $35,ooo to the
endowmcnt fund. As he read the last paragrapit,
Rev. Mr. Bell stepped forwvard and handeci to Mr.
Richard Hall (chairman of tc trust te deed of
the building and a Lhequc fur $5uu.After ad-
dresses by several clergymen bearing tribute to
Mrs. Nicholîs' generosity, Judge Weller formally
deciared the building opened with' the %vords :"I1
declare this Nichoils' Hospital now open for tite pur-
pose for wvhich it lias been dedicated by Mrs.
Nicholîs." Continuing. bis Ilonour referred to the
s;pirit in which Mrs. Nichoils had made the gift, say-
ing she wvas not actuated by a desire for personal
gratification, but acted in the spirit of the sentiment,
'Al tbings corne of Thece, 0 God, and of Tby things

have 1 given Thee."

TuEL Mont real J'itness b ays. An interesting
and touchirig event took place at Bertîtierville un the
28 ul,. Tvo aged mibsionaries, M. arnd Madame
Datniel Amaron, -elebrated their goltleti wcdding.
The surviting friends of tht. late 1-rendtl-Cainadian
Missionary Society will rememnber that inl 184u,
whien Dr. Taylor anid Mr. jamnes Court went tu
Geneva in quest of misbiunl,2.,e, M. tri Mme.
Amaron were the first tu offer their services. On
their arrival M. Amaron crtgaged ti the work of
colportage. For years and ycars lite travcllcd on the
north shore of the St. Latvrent.e, offt:rling the Word
wvherever lie cutild, stopping for days %vitb %vell-
disposed families and revisiting themr until tltey
accepted the trutb. Gifted wvith a loviîtg lhart, M.
Amaron spoke in sucb svcet and touching tones of
l'amour de Dieu that lite as surnamed the Apostle
of Love. How mnany hardsbips, privations and
persecutions hie endured. in company with M.L Vessot,
no one knows, for they themselvcs have forgotten
tbem. While MN. Amaron %vas doing evangehistic
work Madame Ainaron taughit a school at Belle
Riviere, which sîoon developed into the now well-
knowr. Pointe-aux'-Tremblei schools. There, later
on she taught in the girls' scitoollIn the course
of time the faimily moved to Berthier, and, in order
to supplement M. Ainaron's inieflicient salary, re-
ceived persons %vishing to learri French. The board-
in- bouse gradually developed into the nou' flour-
ishling French and Englisb seminary for the educa-
tion of yousig ladies. Seven cbildren 'vere borri to
M aitd Mme. Amaron, and they aIl grewv up to bc
Christian men and wvomen. Four of them are now
directly cngaged it miïsionary %work- arnong t
French-Oanaclians of Canada and the United States.
Six wcre preserit at the golden %vedding Mme
Clements, principal of the seminary;- Louisa, associ-
ate pr incipal ; Anma, wife of the Rcvý. T. G. A. Coté,
general French mnissionary of the Massachtusetts
Home Missionary Society ; Phinee, of Vermontt;
Calvin, president of the French Protestantt College,
Springfield, Mass.; and Jemima, wifc of M. Grenier,
missionary at Quebec; Mme. Ciements' tltrce cbild-
rer wvere also present. At twelve o'clockc a religious
service, presided over by the Rev. Presîdent Ainaron,
took place in the parlour, and at one oc.c'ck the
family dInner. During the afternoori a large rium-
ber of Berthier's ieading citizens brought their con-
gratulations to the aged couple. Numerous gifts..
and messages from different parts of Canada and the
United States filied ttheir hearts with gladriess and
gratitude. As an expression of it the family hancled
President Amnaron the suin of $5o for bis college at
Springfield. M. Amaron is now scventy-eight years
of age, and is bale and hearty. Madame Amaron,
,zee Cruchet, lias entered upon ber eightieth year,
anid is flot so strong as ber busband.
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Our Centributots.
0N FILLLN'C LJ'7»HE CASK.

NV KNOXONIAN.

A young clergyman once .asied lDr. PeIL-imy %,hit he. shuld
do ta have malter for his d.us~ The DDot toi replied,
IL Fil1 up the cask flli up the ýisk fUi up tfelic. That
%vas gnod advice There are soine casks that if empty bhould
he allawed ta reanain so, but i preaý.her uû.speaket vlio ad-
'resses is iIlmen should C'! ip hbs mental <..sk, so tRia
he may have somiething ta say wortlî listening ta. Voir can't
take ioything eut ai an empty cask

A Preshyterian leaon in à laige tongregaion in ont of
tRie best Anerican cities told tl.z twrter tb.xt bs minister %vas
about ta leave Rle added tha-t lie w Là tery 5orry, fur the
ininister %vas an excellent man, posàssstd of many admirable
qualities, a goad pastor and kn! ritnd, but be bat! une defleu.
wbirh madelimpoitissble fir b;m t ý sa-ced. 011 beong asked

nat that defect 'vas, the dea,ýnn repl;et!
11 ii.A.îîi .Uvi ANS

That uas anotber via> ai sav.ng tlîat the g oi man did not nit
up is cask. Pcrh.aps he liat!so ninuýh .isiting ta do, se many
meetings ta attend, sei many uonmittees to sit on, sa inuch
business af one kind and another t. look ater that hclhadt
neither ime 0cr strength ta f611 up hscask. s'trhaps bis deec-
cons and eIders vorriet! him so mutbI that he really had no
heart te kerp is cask, full. l'abbsd.y the -ranks in bis t.ongre-
galion botbered him sa much that he biait no time ta fill bis
cask. Passbly lie didn't kow ow haitu keep bis cask full.
Perhaps the cask wvouldnt hold anything.. There is a terrible
possibiliîy that he mav have bten afflited with tht idt.t chat
he didn't need ta put anything in is cask. t is pretty bard
ta say what caused tht trouble, but tht bard fact remaîns
that the goad man could net succeed because be dîdn't filîlup
bis cask. We once heard a thealogical professer, for wh-ose
opinion everybady bas mucb respect, say that inteut afievery
ten mninîsters wha fait in tht Presbyteriao ilinistry fait for Iack
ofigood matter in their sermons. If lie had sait! goot! matter
properly arranged and presented Ln language something tîke tht
language ai tvery-day ie, mast people viho have gîven tht
subject any thougbt would agret witb 1dm.

Emipty casks abound. Sec tlîat tea meeting aratar vihe
begins sith tht strîkingly original observation that lie is gtad
te be here. Then he tells yau that he bas been very busy,
bas bad no time ta prepare, and! bas nothing te say. This
last statemient is quite unnecessary as thtea is painfully
evident. It s a sînful vaste af urne ta spend bali an hour in
praving what is seli.evident. Nov hat is the matter with
that man? Smply this-bîs cask is eniptv, and! Rit 'as tao
busy, or tao lazy, or teo conceîued ta put anythîng ino t . Ht
shauld have obeyed Dr. Bellamy's injunction and fillet! up tht
cask befare he %vent ta the meeting. If he didn't îhink it was
woth witue ta put something in tht cask for that meeting. he
should have stayet! at home, or at aIl eveots bave stayed off
tht platiorm.

Ont reason shy some Sabbatb school teachers cao neyer
keep a class tagether is because tbey came tao often with tht
cask empty. Children knowv vien tbey are led as svell as
grawn-up peaple. Clever boys soon knoovi htn tht cask is
empty.

Tht class of peaffle vibo catI tbemselves evangrlists havecacr-
rect uceas about empty casks. They getdoin near tht bottom ai
tht cask in about a fortnigbt, and! as soon as tbey scrape the
bottam they take their monty, hold a fareviett meeting and-
leave. Somee ai tht rnn vho made a tremendous noise in a
commuoity for ren days could not hoid out for a year if hold-
ing out wert ta save the cummunity. rhe cask halds just sa
many staries, sa many startlîng incidents, se many addrtsses,
sa many allusions ta the great work 1 have dont in other
places. and tht moment these are taken eut the good man
wisely takes imself away. Tht îdîotic p.-rtion cf the comn-
munity don't set tht bottom aif the cask, and tht îdîotîc portion
oaioe communitts is large.

Cburch courts are aten soreiy afflictet! with empty casks.
There is a man viha for some utfathomable reason thinks he
ought te speak on every question. Ht has no specuai knoovi

edge ci tht questions nar specual capacity for dealing witti
shem. Ht bas neyer dont aîiytbing ta inak-e him an authorîty
on church mnatters, and yet he tinks he bas a rigbt ta lecture
tht caurt a dazen imes a day. Ivery tîme lie opens is mouth
Re makes t abundanîiy clear that he dots not knaw any mare
about the mater ta be settled than ointeout ai sen ofi tht
men sho are supposed ta lîsten patiertly untîl bit; haif-riater-
nal, hall Dominue platitudes are through. Tht man's cik is
tqite: emptv. WVhy an eartb are rational people expecter i n
sit and watch hlm try ta draw somethîng out ai an empty
cask ? Don't vie all know tht thîrmg Lant be doot:

ht is astnshing hoy much sorre caàks wyUl huîd. Edch
oi the lawyers in tht ig arbitratlon au (btaîva spoke about
five days, and rcpeated nothinR tbey dit! net want ta repeat
Edward Blake bas an enarmaus cask, perhaps tht largest in
tht Dominion. Ht keeps it vieil fiiied, ta.

It is ncbody's business. hai you (dl Up your sask, praviu-
ing you do it lîncstly C.et ;deas any viay>o~u honebtly can,
only get themn.

Wben, you go ta teach ini tht Sabbatb school, fil1 up yotir
cask. Wben you bave ta speak at any public meeting, always
put something in tht cask. Above ail thungs, vihen ycu bave
ta preacb, 6C1 .p tht <-ask. lcapte -.annot ieed on mere
wrds.

N.B-WV bavent sait! anvthink, ta those amnazingly
clever people ivib Cao teach -inot preach and deliver ad!-
dresses an aIl stîbjects wthcut any preparatîo. Most ai them
have no cask tu put aoythsng in.
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ON THE B3EST7 ME TJOD 0F BRINGING TH1E
luUA'> INTL> THA FUi COMM ,IUNijON

OF fiE dllURCH.*

1 have been requested to open the conterelce on this sub-
iert and 1 wiIl trv ta do so by teferring ta a fewv points out af
the- any thit mght be taurhed an in dealing with it. It need
tint he sad tat no .tulject could corne befare the PresbyterY
ofigreater imnportanre than this. The young are the hope of
the Chtirth. and soon they wvjlI be the botne and sinew, and
the hrain an'l heart of it- and ta have them brought up within
its pale and ke-pt there, is nt vital marnent both to themn and
ta the Church.

This lias always been a matter of anxious thotight, espec-
ially in the earncst times afithe Church, as in the early cen.
turies, when si-bonis wcre established under the care of the
Christian miniers, test the youth af the Church should lose
their religion by attending the schools af the Roman pl,.1-
osophers and rhetoricians, and, as in the days of the Refe..,.îa
tinn wvhen the izeforrners gave much attention ta eOd4cation,
esperiallv John Knn'c, iwhn forned a great scheme for the
training ai the young, In aur awn day, too, the subject is
one 4if the leading tnpirs in almost ait religiaus councils and
conférences, and this on accotant t f the large numbers ai the
Vouth nf prcfessedly Christian familirs that stray away front
the sbeltering fotd ai the Church, ta swell the ranks ai the
indiflerent and the sceptiral

In the rarefully digested repart ai the Assembly's S;,*bath
Schnol Cominittee it is stated that af the youth wha mature
year by year in, the Presbyterian (amilies af Canada, less
than one-half corne ino the (ellowship ai the Church. Whe-
ther this be the actual propartiain or not, it is beyand doubt
that a large nuinher of aur young people are flot found in the
ncmbership ai the Church, and many ai them have forsaken
altogether the creed and the worship ai their fathers.

Noxv for this there must be a cause and also a reniedy.
There are many minor causes but we think that ta find the
chief cause wve must go back ta the earliest stage ai their life,
For if I as the twig is bent the tree's inclined," if Il the boy
is the father af the man," and if a child who is traioed up in
the way he sbould go " will flot depart train it when he is aid,"
there mnrst have been sorte etrrr or some seriaus amission in
the training ai these yaung peaple in their childhood ta accotunt
(or so large a defection in their riper years. The want ai
piety in the children is the fruit of defect af piety in the par-
ents, or ai tht want ai iaithiul co-operatian an their part in
the religiaus training ai their children. It is net due toanay
increase _f depravity in the race, nor ta any decrease of sus-
ceptibility ta religiaus influences, ner ta any failure in the
divine promises ; for it is matter ai comman observation,-

First, That children who are brought Up in godty families,
where bath parents unte in training tl"emr in the fear ai God,
or where the mother at least as af decided piety, the children
grow up by a natural process ta a Christian maturity, and
camne regularly inta the full communion ai the Church ; and
secandly, That in times ai revival the yaung flock inta the
Church.

Io bath cases it is because evangelical influences have been
brought strongly ta bear ualon them, and their impressible
hearts have, thraugh the blessing ai God's Spirit, received
thet ruth. They have uallowing for the -apparent inevitable
exceptions) been brought ta Christ, and the lave ai Christ is in
them, warm and glowiog in them, and they have, without need-
ing much persuasion, corne iarward ta join themnselves ta Hîs
avowed disciples.

Naw, in oarder ta have the young people at large brought
into the full communion af the Churcb, they must bat braught
into tht saine state ai mmnd. They must be brought ta the
saviog knowledge af Christ. It as <of no use bringing themn
juta full communion without this. Caming ta the Lard's
table without the spiritual enlightenmen*, without knowiedge
ta discern the Lord's body, and faith ta fétd tapon Him, wauld
be disastraus ta them. It wauld nourish in thein self-rîght-
eausness and delusion, and they would prove a weakness
rather than strength ta the Church, as dead branches are a
weakness ta a living tree.

But this must be acccmplished early in lufe. They must
be taken vaung It is in the family, befare they go out ia
the world, that they must be born again ie Christ's king-
dam, if the lamentation naw heard aver themt is ever ta cease.
The -Christian family is the nursery ai tht Church. Let par-
ents, therefore, be urged ta the cutivatian of a deeper ver-
sonal piety, ta a greater sense ai their ow'n respansibility far
the spiritual life ai their children, and ta mare earnest and
prayerful efforts for their early conversion. If Christian par-
ents had, in general, mare of the Apostie PaulVs yearning de-
sire f-r srael, if their heart's desire and continuai priyer ta
Gtumi for their children was that they right be saved, and if
thcy .egu'ar'> ,nstru-.îed them, catechising theni alter the
good old faàhiün ,so nearly obsolete jowý, prayîog îih themn
and for them, pleading God's Iovenant promise, as thase wba
wished and expected an answe.r ta their prayers ; and sif, also,
they dealt personally wuith them, with the kindness and fer-
vour bath ofia loving and sanctifed heart, and initia the ire-
cjuencv and perseverance ai those wha are bent on attatanng
their endJ, doubtless the Lord's promise would be fulûilled . 11
will be a Cod ta thet and ta th? seed ater thece ; ' -Al thy
children shalH be taught ai the Lord and great shail be the
peace af thy children." Otbetwisc, what as tie sîgnihicance af
infant baptism, either as a pledge ai the divine mercy on
ane hand, or an expression of the parents' faith on the
ather'1

A paper read beoe the Prusbytey of bMntreai, by the Roy. 1). Pat=%,o,
of Si. Adews, Queb=c
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\Vell, MNoderator, this is what we have all preached a hun-
dred or a thousand times. But wve koow no better wçay, and
we must still preach it and urge it, till men and women hieat
the ward of the Lard and obey il, and do their auty mare
faithfully ta thase svho are so denrta them, and for whose
highcst %vell being Cod has made them respansible.

The Churcb, alsa, in *its -orparaite .apacity has a work ta
do for the yaung. il Feed My latnibs," the Lard said officiaily,
if ive may s0 speak, ta Peter îvhen re instating hîm min the
apastleship. And herevie find thtec departments . the Sab-
bath scbool, the ministratians ai the pulpit and pastoral sup-
erintendence.

In regard ta the first twvo ai these 1 will do tlle but quote
sorte ai the things said ;n the disc.ussion on this subject nt the
last Pan Presbyterian Caunicil.

The cammttet reç.anmenided, and thetrecommeridation
%vas adapted, that the entire mcmbershîp af the Church attend
thie Sabbath sc.hooil and Bible class, etier as teachers or as
sc.hlats, and that the cotite membershîp cf the babbath
schaals attend the Church , that they shauld bc under
the suprnteodence ai thie Session, and the scholars
tharoughly instructed in the creed and .atecbisms af the
Churcb.

Dr. John Hall said. Teach the childrcn the catecbîsm.
.. Parents afien do seriaus injury ta their children by

sending them ta educatianal establishments where their awvn
Churcb is tonstantly belittlcd, and tbcn shey complaîn that
their Churr.h has fia payer ta hold the young as they would
have il do."

Another sad . " e want ta brng them upk along aur
awn lines ai thought . . . teacb theni that they belong
ta the Cbrh , that the visible Lhurch as made up af believers
and their chaidren." We would add, Teach themn somethîng
oi the hîstory ai the Cburch.

One spoke af the abject ai the abbath schaal being ta
save the souls ai the children, and another urged the neces-
sîty ai tht Session selectîng ahoroughly spiritual teachers.
Il Many teachers af education and culture sit before their
classes year aiter year wthaut witnessing any definite spiritual
result, whie ather teachers wîtb less eluc.tan, but filled witb
tht nower ai the Holy Spîrît, and wth a burning desire ta
save sauts, have seen their %vhale classes brought ta the
Saviour.

Tht camniittee referred ta the custom in tht United States
ai setting apart the second Sabbath in June as Ilthe Chil-
dren's Day,1', an wbich the services are especially adapied ta
the yaung, a custom îmitated naw in aur ovin Church.

In reference ta the influence ai the pulpit an the voung
first, Let the children be braught ta church as regularly as
passible. Don't teach them that the Sabbath school is their
church, but accustomn them ta sit %with their parents in the
family pev. Let them be encauraged te attend ta the sermon
by being questioned at home an thet ext, on the heads af the
dîsceurse, etc., accerding ta their capacity. Has this aId
custom also ganteout of fashien ? TIsa> i might be revived
with profit ta bath cbildren and parents. 13ut much deptnds
on the occupant ai the pulpît. IlMake tI. erman)," said Dr.
Hall, Ilsuch that tht children can understand, and put in an
illustration here and there, whicb yau say is for the children
and tht young, and then they wiii watch for their portion and
hear the sermon ail through." Dr. Alexande A'.cLeod, ai
Birkenhead, preaches a ilsermnonette " ta tht children as a
regular part ai tht marning service.

Dr. S.tetvart, ai New Zealand, bas practised for ten years
and recammends il'a return ta the aId Reformation custom aof
mnaking one oi the Sabbaîh services catecheuical. An eIder
said, 1 Yeu will disperse tht cangregatian,' but 1 did not.
Tht children turn up tht passages. Il is a sort ai catechetical
lecture ; and the result bas been that parents and children,
yaung folks and servants, have corne te learn havi ta bandIt
their Bibles.">

Dr- Holmes, af Albany, said that the minîster sbauld
adapt bis discaurses ta tht capa ity ai tht yautbful members
af bis flock. IlTaking tht Son ai God as bis great exemplar
and guide, he is ta make tht instruction ai the young an ab-
ject of paranmounit impartan.ce. By Biblical preacbing,,by
catechetical instructian, and by pastoral visitation, he is ta
interest themn in religiaus trutli and strengthen tbem in Chris-
tian iaith.»

To regard ta tht last point, pastaral superintendence, vie
have oniy time further ta mention ane suggestion ; that is:
That the yaung bc expected and encouraged te cante early
ino the full communion ai tht Churcb. Tht Scriptures lay
dovin ne rule as ta age, and neither dots tht Church. And
if children are brougbt ta tht knowltdge af Christ, if tbey
believe an Him as their Saviaur whose blood cleanses tbemn
from sin, and gî<,e good evidence of truc piety, why sbauld
they flot show forth His death and enîoy tht blessings which
flow from tht beiieving partakîng ai Hîs bodi. Idnd blgod in
the sacrament ?

IL may bc abjecttd that very youp- persans are nat cam-
petent ta undertake the responsibii-.es ai Church-mtrnbersbip.-.
These aie of wo iv,.nà, spiritual and ecclesiastical. Tht latter
may not bc very capable ai iulfiîling întellîgently such dulies
as vatiog on roatters ai business a. rongregatianal meetings,
etc., but it wauld bc easy for the ChuiL. '-o madify its rules
ofigavernrnent, and ta limit the ecclesi.tsticat iranchise te per-
sans viho bad rcached mature years. On the other band the
spiritual responsibilities of mernbersbîp tht yaurîg may be
quite as capable ai meeting as gravin persans. John the Bap-
tist was filled witb the Holy Chost even from bis mothes
wornb.
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j Their stability may bc doubted. It bias, however, been
repeatedly attested by ministers tbat the bcst nembers li
their churches %vere thase wha bad been ret-eived in childhaad
ar early yauth. A striking tesîîmony vvas given sorme years
ago by an Aticerican minîster, as reported in anc aI aut relig-
iaus papers. Me said, ' liuring fave and tweuty years I bave
seen admittcd into the Churcli nat less than i 5u children
under the age aifaurteen, and 1 say wathout icar ai contra-
diction, that thear evidence ai truc paety lias been equal, ayc,
fat superior, ta that of vcry many aduits admîtted into the
Church. We have received many tween ttis ages et seveti
and nine. The yaungest ivas seven years aId. Thc whole
Church staod baçk aghast ta sec that boy couic forward ta
unte with the Church. Thc minastcr taiked with hîm. "I
arn satisfied that the boy lias been boru inta thc Kingdomn.'
We receîved him anto the Church, and ie hais been for the
ast ten years a preaclier ai the Gospel an the State ai Mis

souri. Another anc joîned at about the sdme age, and is
now anc ai the best superantcndcnts af thîe abbath sc-hoal.

Mr. Spu-rgeon, %viii lhts large experience, bears strong
tcstimany ta the samne purport . "I will say broadly that I
bave mare confidence in the spiritua i le ot thc children that
1 bave receîved into the Churcb than I have an .he spiritual
condition ai the aduits thus received. 1 wait even go furthcr
than thas, and say that I have usually found a ciearer knasv-
ledgc ai the Gospel and a warmer lave ta t.irist nu the chîld-
canverts than in the uîau.caiîverîs. I watt es-en astonish yau
stîll more by sayîng that 1 have sometames met with a deeper
spiritual experience in chaîdren ai ten and twelvc than 1 have
in certain persons ai fiity and sîxty."
. Mr. McCheyne gîves several examples ai young Chrstians
under faurteen manfesting great maturîîy ai spiritual expert-
ence and wîsdom, and knowledge oi divine truth. 14he mcmn-
air ai Samuel WVyke Rupin gîves another no.able example.
In sartie ai aur own churches also sanie young chîldren have
been recceived inta illowshap, wbo bave contrived ta grow
in grace, and promise ta be mast useful an days ta camne.

Having looked briefly at these iew points, what s the
result ? It s that what is reqtîîred is, trst, a fuller baptîsin
ai the Moly Spirit, ta bc devautly sought by aIl the Church.
Next, and as the result ai that, a mare earnest working on
the aId lines, with modifications suited ta circumstances rathcr
than entirely nesv metbods. Let Christian parents awake ta
greater actîvity and earnestness, and realize that o tem the
.primary responsibility lies, and not an the Sabbath school
teacher, flot even an the uinister and the Cburch. Let themn
teach their childrcn God's truthi with their awn lips. let
them careiully supervise their reading and their companian-
ships ; let them strive and pray for their early conversion and
cantinually look for it, till their prayers are answered. Let
Sabbath school teachers, whose priceless labaurs are a nec-
essity for multitudes, and may be a great help toalal, let thens
labour for the samne great end, keeping it continually before
them. Let ministers and eIders look for this also, taking a
constant and loving intcrest in the lambs ai the lock, and
striving bath by public and private ministratians, ta win thcm
ta the tender Shepherd whose arms are open ta receive
tbemn.

And wben the yaung, for wbase conaversion they are con-
stantly praying, camne farward ta declare their faith in Christ,
let them flot be met sith looks ai surprise and suspicion, as
if those prayers had no faitb in them, but let them, an due
examination, be weîcomed into the iellowsbip of the Church,
and there guarded and tcnded and trained, so that they may
graw up in aIl tbings inta Christ.

The prevailing interest in the spiritual well-being ai the
young is anc ai many indications that wc arc liv*ng in anc ai
the gloriaus days ai the Church. But if the c- aimned at
were accomplished, as surely we may hope, and the rising
generatian of the yaung were aIl braught ino the family ai
Christ, the present wauld have no glory by reason ofithe glary
about ta camne, wbich would far excel it. Which may the
Lard grant. Amen.

THE SEPTUAGINT.

FROM IHF. ?OSIHtJZîIOUS P.M'ERS Ofr ruE LAIE.NIR. ISOMAS

IIENNING-.(Contirnued).

TYCHSEN'S OPINION.

In cansequence ai the difficulties attcnding bath ai the
ioregoing opinions, there is a third party svho thinks that
there must have been some faundatior. for what Aristeas re-
lates, or bis book neyer would have been received a% it was
by persans living flot many centaries after bis time, and
wha cauld easily bave become acquainted with any traditions
that might have contradicted is narrative. These imagine
that the law was transcribed ino Greck characters.

The supporters ai this bypothesis lay mucb stress upor. the
motives wich induced the king ta bave a copy ai thc law in
bis ibrary. We may bere note a iew ai the many supposi-
tians made regarding the rea-sans.

WHY PTOLZM Y WISHED FOR A COI àor I1HZ LAv..
Upon this Arîstobulus is silent. Aristeas relates that

the librarian represented it ta the king as a desirable tbang
that sucb a book bould be deposited in the royal library.
Havernick thinks that a literary rather than a religiaus motive
led ta the version. This is vcr doubtfi. Mady, Sturz,
Frankcl and athers conjecture that the abject was religiaus
or ecclesiastical. Eichorn ; fers it ta private impulse ; whîle
Mug takes the abject ta have been political. Witb Hug agree
Tycbsen and athers. They say that while is ostensible ob-
ject was ta enrich bis library with a valuable book, bis real
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motive was his wsh ta secure the constant residence in bis
doaiotns ai the great multitude of Jcws whom bc found
therc on bis coming ta the tbrone, and mhis bc helpcd ta
effect by thus rendering themn no longer dependent on their
brethren in Judea for thc administration af their civil and re-
ligiaus palicy which they cauld read and understand, by giv-
ing thern a copy of their Iaw.

According ta these the seventy-two were abligcd to trans-
scribe the law into Greek characters açccaring ta the pro-
nuticiatian af the Hellenists. Fîve af the seventy-twou, or
perhaps five Akexandttan Jews, transtated the Lentateucti frtu.
the transcribed capy, cither by order af the king or for their
own use. The Jetvs in Judea, hinclng how they had bern de-
ceîved, that the law liad not only been translated but trans-
cribed se as ta be legible in the original by the Hellenistic
J ews, and thus polluted by Gentile characters, institutcd a
solemii fast.

rhe Jews in AlexanIria cammemaratcd the saine event by
an annual festiîal. Atisteas, wîshing ta estabiîsh the tredit
ai this version, canceals the real design af the kig-flatters
hîm by giving an exaggerated account af bas munificence ta-
%vard the captive Tews, and sets forth minutcly everything
calculated ta satisfy the vanity af the Jews and te induce
them ta reccive the capy af the law afféred them by Ptolemy.

Certainly, if we admit that Aristeas composed bis history
%vitb these views, we shall find many difficulties remaved and
many objec tions against it abviated. We shail sec what lie
had for the graundwork af bis narrative, and the reasons lie
had for exaggcrating it in sa many particulars, and thus teaa
crtain extent we can accaunit for bis speaking af the Jews
and ai the Greek version in the favaurable way he had donc.

As thiis transcriptian hypothesis is, in aur opinion. an in.
genious ane, and deserving af more attention than many
critics will allow, wc shail give the heads ai the arguments
urgcd in its faveur as we flnd thecm in Il Hamilton's Introduc-
tion ta the Hebrcw Scriptures."

He argues that it was no unusual thing amang the ancients
ta transcribe the wards ai ane language into the character of
anether, and adduces as a proaf the passage in the " Penulus "
ai Plautus, which is in the Punic tangue. Me adduccs the testi.
many ai different writers. It is suppascd that by Chaldee hie
meant Hcbrew, but he speaks nat af languages, but ai letters,
and says ai them that they were changed inta the Greek, which
was donc not by translating them ino the language, but by
transcribing them ino the character. Hamilton thinks this
argument altogether unsuppartcd, but adds that the incan-
clusiveness ai ane daes net affect the rest. Josephus says that
the conference af Demetrius with the king ivas not about the
interpretation, but about thc transcribing the Jewisb %vritings,
which wcre wrttcn in the Hebre« character, Ponl wcrc unin-
telligible ta thcmn. In anather place.lbe says :"'That the law
shauld be translated and transcribed out ai the Hcbrcw into
Greek cbaracters." And iurther bc relates that the Higb Pricst
cxpressed bis anxiety about the restoration ai the copy whicb
thc LXX eIders carricd witb thcm inta Egypt, indicating
that hie as deccivcd by the manner in which the king acted.
Besides, if Ptolc!ny merely wished for a version af the Scrip-
turcs ta enrich bis library, why cauld not such a wark have
been executedÀmore commadiously and more expeditiously at
Jerusalemn ? But if bis intention wcrc as statcd above, then
bis abject could not have been carried ino effect otherwise
than by bringing the cîders inta Egypt.

Justin Martyr appareotly speaks ai a Hcbrev-Greek
copy, which is conifirmed by a fragment ai Irenreus, in 'vhich
arc the words I Deus nobîs servavit simplices scripturas in
Egypta," meaning the autographs in apposition ta copies.
Tertuilian says, I Hodie apud sercrpeum Ptolemiei biblio-
thecze cum ipsis Hebraîcis lterîs exhibentur, ut et Iudan:palam
lcctitant,» etc.

The Talmud is next appealcd ta inolpront ai the existence
ai a Hebrewv-Greek code.

Onigen wrote the, second coanfai lsHexapa " in
Grcek letters. Or. Marsh says he did se that bis Greck
readers mîght have some ide& ai the formation and sound af
the Hebre'.v words, but coutld this have been a sufficient rea-
son, or could tbey, by reading this mnost uncoutb columo,
have iarmed any judgment respecting the stracture ai the
Hebrew language ?

The ncxt proofs are brought irom the version itseli.
First fram the manner in which the lines wverc dividcd ino
words.

It is attemptcd ta be shown that in many instances the
differences betçveen the Hebrew original and the Greek ver-
sion wcre nlot occasianed by a different reading in the He
brewv capy, but by the transiators follawing the Alexandrian
pronuinciation ai certain words. Hamilton brings fr%ard
many instances of ihis kind.

The writers who bave examined and written against thîs
view are Datb, Micbaels and Hesscncamp.

Such is a sketch ai the leading opinions beld rcspecting
the arigîn oaibtis clebrated versian, and wben we look at the
many contradictary statements mnade we may wdll adapt the
language ai Lightfoat, " In rebus erga, tam minime inter se
consistentibus, quid dicendum ' Credere est credere incredi-
bilia , negare est universoe antiquitati cantradicere. Mira-
cula cupponcre est absque fundamento ; tatam bistoriam re-
jicere est absque ratiane."

We shall naw proceed tat state what is mast generahiy held
as the

PROBABLE HISTORY OF TH Z SEPTUAGINI.

It is mosi likely that this translation was effectedl durîng
thse tvwa years when Ptalemy Phladeiphus sbared the throne
with bis fatiier, Ptolemy Lagus, i.e., about the yeari286 and 285

B.C. If as probable that èt was netther made by the com
mand ai Ptolemy nor at the requcst nor under the superin-
tendencof aicnetius l'haleretis, but 'vas valunitily under-
taken by the Jews for the use of their cauntrymen. If t had
been made by public authority, it would have .een pet-
iormcd under thc direttion af the jariliedrimn, "* who
avould have cxamined ai, and perhaps c-orrectcd at i t had
bec-n the wer'. ofai sangle *o,vidu.1l, prevîousiy ta giviflg it
thc stamp of zhetiivp.tubdtit)n and întîuucîog attrirta their
synagogues.,luncîrtacr case thc translation would, prabablv,
bc denomnnatcd the eptuagtnt, betîuse the âanhedrim w vas
çomnposed af scventy or seventy-two memhiers. It is even
possible th.at the Sanbedrim, an ordet to astertain the l'delity
ai thie îvork, migbt have sent t a lIstine for some learned
mnen, af îvhase assistance and advic.e they would have
avaiied theinsclses in cxaminîng the version. If this iould
be praved Ir %vouId accaunt for the stary of the kîngs sending
an embassy ta jerusalcm.' %Horne.)

The translation awas made by natives of Egypt and at
Alexandria. Wc think that si bas been c-learly proved in ap-
position toa ~rsteas that Uic translatars were Aiexandrian,
nut I'à4.tinian .jews. The internaI ,-hara<.ter af the entire
ý,ersion, partcularly ai the Pentateucb, sufficiently attest the
tact. Hodw proves this satiàiat-tarily.

The e Jw;h shekel, he say5, is talled Didrachmus. The
Epbah, an Egyptian measure. Thatrn mien Ex. xxviii. 30,'
they render aletheia, ahil-h .b Cistic ord os.rbed au the
breastplate af the Egýptian judges. The Egypu'an name ai
joseph tbey expressed differeutly from the Hebrew text, pro-
bably because they understood the truc proanciation ai it.
Variaus other Coptac %words are introduced.

That the tranàliation was made ait Alexandria, Hady fur-
ther proves (ram the Fast said ta have becu anstituted by
the jews nt Jerusalemn, which would not have been the case
had it been the work ai men sent from Judea by the author-
iies ai the High Priest. Frankel supposes that it was made
not ouly at different times, but at différent rlaces. This is
quite arbitrary. There is no reason for belîeving with bim
that différent books originated in thîs fashion, the impulse
having gone furth frorn Alexandria, and sprcading ta localities
where the jcews had settled, especially Cyrene, Leontapolis and
even Asia Minor.

(To bc continued.)

API>LES 0F GOLD IN 1ICTURES 0F SIL VER.

MR. EDITOR,-iuCh we tbink is a good description ai tbe
tiniely and fittîng words ai your correspondent, 'aC. 'N. D.» ai
Toronto, in vour issue ai the 29tb uIt. The Churcb ai which
Christ Jesus is tlhe Foundat;on and Head is the Catholic- the
universal Church. He laid the founadation whereby man is
justificd by 'asuffcring the just for the unjust that He might
bring us tra Cod " and is now thc glorified Head superintend.
ing and giving efllcacy ta the wort, His Father gave Him ta
do. R-e is the good Slepherd, giving laws ta guide, givinq
food ta nourish-caring for thc sheep and nat the hireling
shepherd caring for the deece.

If the iS88 wcrc legislating for a community completely
isolated, their case might secm plausible, but when for a
part ai a wvholc it is different. The whole is affected by the
parts ; the quality and strcngth af the chain by the quality
and strength ofîindivîd ual links-the wholc not being stronger
than the wcakest part. The noxiaus secd w;11 spread irom
the bad-managed farm ta adjoining farms. Iodeed we may
say ;vhilc on this subjcct that the great error ai the day in
educational matters as regards bath thc State an.d individuals
is confoundong religion %vith sectartanism. As God's crea-
tures aur happiness is bound up wîth aur knowing and con-
fiding on Mîm, in which seuse even the young lions are re-
igious.

While aIl leaders shauld have a paticy-- that pahicy shautd
be founded an truth and rightcousness, nat in schemang and
unrightcousness, wvhich must end in dîsaster. It would be
vell ta remnember the disastrous coilsequence ta aur first par-

ents and the world ai iollowîng Satan's polîcy. We should
alsc, remember the full meanîng ai the words ai inspiration.
IlLet us do evil that cood may came-whose damnation is
just ;" also a on each side walk the wicked whcn vile men
are high in place." May nat the embarrasscd state ai agricul-
turîsts especiaily be part ai the outcamc ai sa many non-pro-
duciniz parasites preyang on their resources e Fj. R.

Wtzmii k, fain. jist, r8go.

THE MIOSTALARMIING SIX.

If I were called ta point odt the most alarming sans af
ta day thase %vbcçh are mast deceitfîul in their influence,
aod most saul destroyîng irn their ultîmnate cflects-I would
not mention druokeoness witb aIl its fearful havoc, nar gam.
bling with its crazed victims, noir barlotry with its hellish or-
gies , but the. lave ai maney on the pau aif men, and the
lave af daspias an the part oi wamen. While open vice
scods ils tbausands, these fashianablc aad favaure,: indulgen-
ces send theti ten thousands ta perdition. They seat the cao-
science, incrust tbe saul with an impenetrable shel ai worldli-
pcss, debauLh the affec-tions [rom every higb and heavenly ab-
Ject, and make man or waman tbe worsbipper af self. Whilc
doing al ibis the poor ictîrn I> Alovied by public opinion to
tbink himscli or herseli a Christian , whilc the drunkard, the
gambler or the prastitute is not deceived b> such a tbaught foý
a momnent.-Dr. Crosby.
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There is fna wrong i ny anc committed,
Buot will ecoil;

Its sure returfi, ith double tif repeatcd,
No skiff can Cuil.

As on thte artb the nuisî t yields tu heaven
Descend in rmin,

Sa, an lis hcad who e ci has evil gaven,
It fais again.

Na soul that ever talces undue advantage
'lut rcaps a loss ;

Tlacre is a Neniesis that will flot langaisb
lits lath to cross.

It is tht law af i hi that retribution
ShaltoI low wrong;

li never faits althot.gh tht executian
Mlay tarry long.

Then let us bc with unrelaxed endeavour,
Just, truc andl ight

That the great law ci recampense may ever
Our hearts deliglit.

-1. B. Diekenga fin the<Chrstian Index.

711E DOOR TIIA 7T OPENVS ON 711E p, TU 0F

(>LOR Y.

BV REv. J. A. B. DICKSON. B.D.

However good and tair nmen may bc by nature ; bowever
noble and rut ar.d generaus and unstlfish ; however many
beautiful graces may cluster thick upon them, yet they need
that tbey may bc riglit, riglit with Cod and riglit with Mis
law-ta be barn from above. Tht natural birth may endow
them îvth many excellent qualities and many lovely virtues
but, tbey are as ont ai aur aId Scotch divines puts it, born
witb their bncks townrds Gad. And living witbout any
change tbey are departing from Gad. Going away fromn Him,
away, not into tht ligbt, but inta tht darkn,!ss.

Ta be rîght therciare they must turn tbemselves about,
tbey must bc convcrted. This is what Jesus says, IlVerily 1
say unta you, exccpt ye be converted, and become as little
cbildren, ye shallflot enter îita the I.ingdom ai Heaven."
Conversion is the doar that opens an tht path ai glory.

Very many are grently puzzied about this, they cannat un.
derstand it. Can wve nake it plain? Wc tbink that it may
be made sa plain as ta be level wtb every one's under.
standing. Wbat s conversion ? lb s just turning round.
Ceasing ta go in one way and setting out on another. Tht
catil af Gad in the Old Testament when tbey wert torgetting
Him and as a necessary resuit wandering inta and by farbid-
len paths, was "lTam ye, tamn ye, ahy will ye dit, O bouse
ai Isal ? Let tht wickcd torsake is way and the an-
rigliteous man is though,., and let him return unto thtneLord,
and lie will bave rnercy upon irn ; and ta aur Gad, for he
will abundantly pardon." That is canversion. It is entering
an a course ai lite in which respect is bad ta Gad and ta His
cammandments. It is beginning ta fear God, and ta abey
Mini with canscientiaus regard ta ail that Ht enjoins. but
can a man do this of himself ? No. No more than tht lea-
Dard can change bis spots. The istory ai every genaine
conversion ai %vich men art consctaus is that there is going
befare it a sense ai anrest and dissatistaction aith one's con-
dition, nnd hence a iooking beyond ane's self for belp. Thtre
is a consciousness af being nat riglit, and a desire ta be put
rigt ; arnd s0 there is a burden on the conscience that causes
beaviness andl forbades woc, and a longing for relief and
peace. This condition abtains in ail men in some mensure.
but wbere seriaus tbougbtfulness begins it is intensified and
deepened tilli k becames unbenrable. Tht conviction ai sin
slays the man-kilîs himn that lic may lie made alive. Then
ir is that the Gospel is indeed a joytul saund, "Came unto me
ail ye tnat labour and are beavy laden and I will give you
rest." This is tht invitation ai Jesus, who is mighty ta save,
ivbo saves those who trust in Him rarn their sins, and who
becames ta themn tht power ai a new lite. Without Him we
can do notbing pleasing ta God. Witboat im we are lost.
We must theretore came unta Him, and trust in Himn, and
live by thie grace Me gives. Vie enjay thet mercy ai God in
Christ Jesus. Ht ai God is made unto us wisdom and rigli-
teousness and sanctification and redemption. In doing tais
we ceaSe (rom self trust, which is tht rock on wicb sa matiy
are wrecked, and we trust htncctortb in tht Lard.

Tht passage trough this door is made in many ways.
There is nio ane s!ercotyped tonm ta which ail must agret.
God'sspirit wbo nioves upon tht sou! leading it ta action is
flot baund ta ane set torm or ta any particular mode.

Cocsar Malan used ta say that bis conversion ta tht Lord
Jesus miglia, with propriety, be compared ta a mother rousing
an infant %vith a kiss. He was spared the doubts, terrors and
perplexitits rhrougb wicb sa many soals bave passed e'er
they tasted tht joy and pence in believing. His own account
of titis experience is given in tbese words " «Ont afternoon
while 1 was reading tht New Testament at mny dtsk, while my
pupils wcrc prcparing their tiext lesson, I turned ta tht second
diaprer of Ephesians, when 1 came ta thte ords, IlBy grace
are ye savcd tbrough faitb, and that flot ai yourselves, ib is
tht gift ai God," tht r- sage seemtd ta shine out before my
cyts. 1 was sa deepiy maved by it that I aas campelled ta
leave the raom and take a tara in the courtyard, wbere I
walked up and down exclaiming withlintensest feeling, Ilamn
saved, 1 arn saved."'

TH1r, CANAIDA ?RESI3VTERIAN.

This was the statting point cf his spiritual carccr. The
passage af Captain H. Vjîcars througb tht door was equally
an act af simple faith %without any terriiying experiefice.
This is what Miss Mfarsh tells us: Il It was in the month of
Novemiber, 185 1, that while awaiting the rcturn af a brother
arnicer to his room, he idly turned over tht leaves oi a Bible
'vhîch lay on his table. Tht wards caught his cyt, 'Tht
blond af jesus Christ His Son cleanscth us framt ail sn."
Closing tht book he said : 1If this 'bc trut for me, hcnctforth
1 wiil live, by tht grace ai God, as a man should live wvho
bas been wasbed in tht blood ai jesus Christ.' That nigbt
bc scarceiy slept, pandtring in his heart whetbtr kt were pre-
sumptuous or nt ta daim an intercst in these words. During
those wakeful liaurs, lbe was watcbed, we cannat doubt, witb

ýdeep and loving interest, by Ont wbo never slumbereth tnot
sleepeth, and it was said ai Him in Heaven, '1llthold, Ht
prayth."'1

In answer ta those prayers, bce was enabled ta believe,
as lie arase in tht morning, tat the message ai pence Ilwas
for bimn "-"la faitblul saying and worhy aifaIl acceptation."
Tht past then, be said, is blattd aut. ",.What 1 have ta do is
ta go tonvard. 1 cannat returfi ta tht sins fram whicb my
Saviour bas cleansed me with His own blood." From this
time forth Hedley Vicars was knoavn as a soldier ai tht
Heavenly IKing.

Francis Ridley Havergal could not tell thet ime when site
was converted, but ai tht tact. she had no doubt. And so it
is with a great multitude oi consecrated souls. She gives us
this interesting accaunt : IIOnt cvening 1 was sitting an tht
drawing romr sofa wviti. ber (Miss Cook) and told her agnin
how I longed ta knaw that 1 wns forgiven. She asktd me a
question which led ta tht htnarty answer that 1 was sure 1
desired it above everything an enrth, that even my preciaus
papa was notbing in comparisn-brothers and sisters, and
ail I laved, I couid ]ose everything werc it but ta attain this.
She paused, and then said slowly, 'Then Fanny, I think 1 am
sure it wilil fot be very long before your desire is granted,
your hope fulfilltd.' Atter a tev more words sht said, ' Why
cannot you trust yourself ta yaur Saviaur at once ? Supposing
that notv, at this moulent, Christ werc ta camte in the clouds
ai heaven, and take up Hîs redeemed, could you flot trust
Him ? Would flot His cal], His promise bc enougli for you ?
Could not you commit your sou! ta Him, ta vour Saviour,
Jesus?' Then came a flash af hope across me wbich madle
me feel lîr.'rally breathless. 1 remember how my heart beat.
1 could, surely, was my response . and I left lier suddeniy and
ran upstairs ta think it out. 1 flung myself an my knees in
my room, and strove ta realîze the sudden hope. I was very
happy nt last. I could commit mny soul ta Jesuis. 1 did flot,
and need flot lear Mis caming. 1 could trust Hirn with my
ail for eternity. It was sa atterly new ta have any briglir
thouglirs about religion that 1 could hardly believe it caul1 be
so, that 1 had really gained such a sttp. Then and there, I
committed my soul ta the Saviaur, 1 do flot mean to say with.
out any trembling or féar, but I did -and earth and heaven
seemed brigbt (rom that moment -I did trust tht Lard
Jesus."

BunVan's experience was verv different, it vias fl ai temp-
tations and bitter agonies and so bis advice ta abxious souls
is 11O friends1 cry ta God ta reveal Jesas Christ unta you
there is fiant teachetb like Himn."

It is tht acceptauice ai Jesus as aur siubtartr that is the
goîng through tht door. Tht embracing af Him and the love
and abedience ai Him is aur lite eternal. Tht great question
touching conversion therefore is not,Have you had this or that
experience? but, Do you nov trust in Christ and ive by Him
as your Saviaur? Do you now acknowledgt Himn as your
Lard ? That is tht ont, supreme, satisfying evidence ai
genuine conversion. Tht ways that lead up ta tht doar lie
wide apart and are very différent in character, but tht door is
the same toalal-a way ai escape tramt the power and tht
guilt and the condeannation ai smn-a way inta tht blsstd-
ntss of a new lite. It opens an tht patb ai glary. Glory in
tht heart, glory on tht head and glory an tht way. Ail the
way ta beaven is henven. "lTht path ai tht just is as tht shin-
ing light that sbinetb more and more unto tht perfect day.'

Tht converted man bas within bimself tht evidence ai
divine interposition on bis bebaif. Ht that believetb that
Jesus is the Christ is born af God. His conversion is tht
resuit and the manifestation ai His regeneratioai. He is bora
ai tht Spirit-boma irom above. And bas supernatural birtb
endows him, with qualîttes that enable htm ta hold converse
with the unseen Holy, and ta deliglir bamselfi n the spiitual
realities that lie openta t lis quickened soul-central among
which is Jesus, tht anc great abject ai contemplation-" We
sec Jesus," and tht ont source ai strength and joy and 'pro-
gress.

CO UR TES YVIN T HE FA MIL Y.

There is nothing so necessary ta gain perfect ordtr ns
kîndness. It mnust predominate. Tht hame wich is gav-
erned by barsbness could neyer becarne an ideat home. In
homes where truc caurtesy prevails it sems ta meet one an
tht threshold.

Tht kindly welcome is teit an entering. It is beautifully
expressed. " Kind words are tht music ai tht world." Hard
waords, an the other hand, Ilare like bailstnnts in stimuler,
beating down and destraying what they would nourish were
thty rnelted into draps ai ramn." LAe without lave would bc
a world without a sun ; without ont blossont ai deliglit, of
feeling, or oi taste.

CFSBRUAIlYtv lh, tScO.

GB 2' RE44D Y FOR IVQRK

By a new consecration.
By leaving Grutrblers Mclv.
13y broad Christian llberality.
By looking on the bright side.
By rebuilding the faînily altar.
By forgiving alit yur enemies.
13y sptaking well of the parson.
By loyalty to the prayer meeting.
l3y planning large revival resuits.

D3y parting company with the devii.
By mnoving int Thanksgiving Street.
IIy harmonizing churchiy difl.erences.
Dy gctting curtd of irreligious dyspepsia.
By taking an allopathic dose of sunshine.
By warmily greeting the stranger at church.
Dy being charitable toward the crooked stick.
liv taking a short cultot every field of usefuiness.
By keeping your bump af sei(*csteemn well poulticcd.
By planning liberai things (or the church benevolences.
By going ta church Suiday evening as well as the mora.

ing.
13y hearty ca.apcration in ail the legitimate churchly do-

ings.
By paying in advance a liberal instalment of the pastoral

stipend.
By showing a warm side ta the fine Sunday school of your

Church.
By refusing ta criticise the pastor in tht presence of your

family.
13y praying and paying in praper proportion and with due

regularity.
By making a large allowance for tht idiosyncrasies of your

bretbren.
By calling ta sec tht new mînister, and not waiting for himn

to find you.
By scting that the parsonage flour barre! contains a few

measures of meai.
By being willîng ta do service in the ranks, if the Church

dots not set fit ta make you a niajor.generai.-Exchange.

ALL THINGS FOR GOOD.

"Rtally no one understands about it, and 1 have no onetot
talk with but God Himself."

For tht moment il seems ta us a hard experience for tht
earnest waman who uttered tLest word, with tears in her eyes;
but upon second thought we kjow that it was ont af the
blessed Ilail things " workirig " for good." We know it
flot az a matter of tbeory, noir even af faitli, for it impressed
itself in tht face and tant, and in the tvzdently maturing char-
acter af tht speaker.

Wc get aur best things directly tram God. Human friend-
ships, the communion of saints, and the stimulus ta spiritual
lite wbich cames front association are grcatly ta be valued;
but wc ltarn best as private puplils in personal intercourse
with the divine Te&a--her. It is said ai Mary that she Ilsat at
Jesus' feet, and kept listening ta Hîs word.» Doubtless she
often repeated ta her sister Mlartha tht things she heard, but
they could neyer camne ta hier wîth tht force and stimulus with
which tbev feil upon Mary's car directly from tht lips of jesus.
It is nat 50 much in tht great events of lite that we Itarn this
preciaus lesson of cornpanionship with God. Thtee are sor-
rowrs in some lives whîch are like lonely mountain fastnesses
wbere, in hours Ilapat" with him, tht soul has had unutter-
able revelations. But tht daily routine, "tht common round,"
bas its loncly places too, wbere God only" undersiands."' If
we should speak of tht trial ta anather, the reply might corne,
"lWhy do voucare ? Such ihings do flot trouble me.» Il'True,
but you are difféecnt. 1 sec you cannot understaud,> and we
turfi away disappointe But if ta tht Friend untailing wve
have learned ta go, and

:11 Hirn evcrything
As it rises,

And at once ta Him ta bring
Al surprises,

how soon we find Ht dots I"understand," and His peace
ketps heart and mind as in a strong tortress.

Nor dots this feeling of bting understood by God lead toaa
misanthropic spirit. It doûs nat recoil, like the sensitive plant,
front ail human toucb, but ratber from cht divine companion.
ship itltarns tht charity which IIneyer faileth, hopcth --Il
things, believeth ail things, suffers long, and is kind." Taking
daily exptritnces in this way, wve may truly Ilin everything
give thanks."

no0w FA ITH COMIES.

It is a gift af God, but it usually cames ini a certain way.
Thinking of Jesus, and rntditating upon jestis wAIl bring faith
in Jesus. I was struck with what onc said tht other day of a
certain preacher. Tht hearer was in deep concern of saul
and the minister preached a very vretty sermon indetd, but
bis poor sou], under a sense af sin, said:-

Il There was tao much landscapt, sir. I did flot wraxt
landscape ; 1 wanted salvation.'>

Dear friend, neyer crave word painting whtn you attend
a sermon, but crave Christ. You must have Christ ta be your
awn by faith, or you are a lost man. When 1I was sctking the
Saviaur, 1 well remember hearing a very good doctrinal ser-
mon but when it was over 1 longed to tell thet minister that
there was a poor lad there that wanted to know how he cauld
get saved.-Sj5qreon.

i
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NORTH AMERICAN YLIPE ASSURANCE COV-
PA NY.

Tht annuai meeting of tis Conpanv was heM ai its liead
office, Taronto, an Tuesday, the 28tb ai january, î8go.
There was a large attu.ndnnce of those interested in tht insti.

< tution. The Directors' report showed that tht new business
for tht past year was the larg' st i tht istary cf the Com-
pany ; also that large incr',ases had been made in every
brandli af tht Campany . usiness, tending ta its continued
pragress and prosperity. It ivas also pointed out that the
greater part af the Company's business was an tht semi-ton-
tint investnient plon, and further, tbat nearly ail the home
camipanies were naw issuing palicies an this plan under ane
name or anather, clearly indicating that tht insuing public
prefer this farm of insurance. î!- financial statement, ta.
gether witb tht auditors' report thereon, was duly submitted
ta tht meeting.

46sf ract o Financia! Staie;;:entf or the year ening Decen.
ber 3,ISSQ.

Ca.t. inconte toi jCar 1>1,0.. .. l- ....† e.680 3 s
Exn-cndiuwre (nc uad,,, payneit upelicy hod c f $%),-

00694 .... ...... . 61.fg 2
Attes lucluding uncat:cd b uaranste fund> .06.2tio 4"0
Reere funi t(incIutittig cIim% utmier poicie' awaiing

pocfs $SNoc) -- _-- .. ..... . .8.8p ou
SurpIu% fur tte(IIiiy of polit yti:o'der'. ............. -380,3

8
0 1w

WV: .1.1 ANi M CCA11E, Âlfzntzging I)irecf or.

WVe bave examined tht bocks, documents and vouchers
representing the foregoing revenue accaunt, and aIso each cf
tht secuirities for tbe praperty in tht balance bheet, and certify
ta their correctness.

JA.NEFS CARLYL, N.D.,
W. G. CASSn' s, AUos

ToRoNl«o, january 14, i890.
We concur in the foregoing certificate, and have personally

madIe an independent examination ni said books, quatterly,
and also cf each cf the securities reprcsenting said praperty.

E. A. MFREDITI<, LLD.,
B. 1B. Hrn

Audiling Comnifflee (?/ the Board.

Mr. John L. Blaikie, Vice-President cf tht Company, tookc
tht chair iu tht absence cf tht President, Hon. A. Mackenzie,
M.P., who was attending ta bis duties ai Ottawa. Tht han-
curable gentlemnan, however, dîd flot forget tht company witb
whicb he bad been cannected since its inception, and addressed
a letter ta tht policy-boiders andi guarantors, which ivas read
ai tht mr-eting. R-e expressed is regret at net bting ptesent,
and especiaily so as tht year 188c) was tht most succes fui
in. tht hstory af tht Com~pany, and tht statement sbowed tht
greaest advance of any year. Ht also dwelt an, the fact
thai the assets had in every instance been brought down to a
ïcash baits, thereby continuing In tht same.caur>e thai had
been adapted at tht outset, viz., ta builc thtéChmpany up on
a solid foundatian.

Tht letter fram thte1resident was received witb louci ap-
spiause.i

Mr. Blaikie, the Vice-President, toto addressed tht meet-
ing and deait very fuliy îvith tht main features of tht report.
Ht aise referred in feeling terms ta tht lass sustained by tht
death of tht lat Vice'residtnt, Hçn. Alexander 'Morris,
which bad occurred since the iast atin i'aLmeeting cf tht coin-
pany. 1W comparisons with 64ïTer leading companits, he
demonstrated ta tht satisfaction ofi aQ present tha; îirc secur-
ity offered to pahicy hoiders b# tht N9 rî.h Amnericon co truiy
be said ta be Ilunsurpassel'aI ths oninent."'

in referring ta the ce dhtt n expiced from tht large
American campanies, he sbwe&J vr clear manner, tak-
ing tht figures from ;an a1iai\entaement publisheà in tht
United States, that tht perdçnt a surplus ta assets cf tht
iargest companies was much le . ~n those cf many of tht
smaller campanies. Dweling ' tl is point, and also on tht
low motaliiy that the companeM-oing ýusiness in Canada
had so far experienced, and further on the higher raie cf in-
teresi obtainabie in Canada as comparedfwith other countries
for safe investmnents, he showed very clearly ihat it was
certainly to tht advantage cf Canadian insurers ta paîronize
their own companies. Ht stated that tht company's solid in-
vestments in mortgages and debentures constituted a relative
security f .or pclicy hoiders neyer before attained by any Can-
adian lift insurance company ai tht same period of it- history.

Tht agents expressed great satisfaction with tht rtýerence
made to îbem by Vice-Presîdent Biaikie. Ht comme.zded
them for tht good îvark îhey had been doing, and illustrateci
in glowng termns the acvantage ta many îidows and crphans
ihat haci accrued through life insurance, which, however,
wauld neyer have reached tbem but for tht work cf tht agent.

Tht motion to adopi tht report was seconded by tht Hon.
Frank Smith, who expresseci bis opinion that the report ivas
a:s=odi one, and further, that be should say that it would
beams impossible ta beat iis campany's record in any
part cf tht worid.

Tht usual vc'.es ;fthanks were then passed. Tht follow-
ing gentlemen were electeci as directors . Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie, M.P., John L. Blaikit, Hon. G. W. Allant Hon.
D. A. Macdonald, H-ugh McLennan, Dr. L. W. Smith, J.
K. Kerr, Q.C., John Morison, E. A. Meredith, LL.D., A. H.
Campbell, D. Marat, E. Gurney, Hon. Edwatd lake.
John N. Lake, Edward GalIey, Hon. O. Mowat, B. B.
Hughes, lames Tharburn, N.D., James Scott, William Gor-
don, H. H. Cook, M.P . Robert Jaffray, Edward F. Clarke,
Hoa. Frank Smith, and William McCabe, tht addition ta
tht directorate for ibis year being tht Han. Edward Blakre,
Q.C., M.P., tht Hon, Frank Smith and Hon. Oliver Mowat,
Q.C.. M.P.P.

Subsequently the new Baard met and unanimousiy re-
elected Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., President, and John L.

>Blaikie and the Hon. G. W. Alian, Vice- Presidents, and the
usuai standing cammittees with the addition cf tht Hon. Ed-
ward Blake, Q.C., ta the company's most important cmmittet,
viz.: thai an insurance.

HoN. A. ÏMACKENZI, M.P.,
President.

J. L BLAIKIE,
HON. G. W. ALLAN,

Vice-Preside nis.
WILLIAM MCCABE,

Managng Direclor.

THE* CANADA PREsI3v'ERJAN,

IPVN1 I WAS A GIRL.

'sVhen I was a rtirl," said grandmaranma,
%Vbo stocpee witb her weght ai jea:s,
NIy scp was as I.ght as your steps are,
My futrm was ai straight, rny dears 1

tVith laughter andi song my youth %vas gay,
1 hati more bright days than sat,

And sol, utile maitis, ta you b say,
And bear i n nd-Ile glad 1t

When b was a girl "-she sweetly snileti
On ecd fair young face upturned,
1 ikept the love and faith of a chilti,
AntI in aili hings God i dscerned 1

Iis constant bles-ing my spirit knew,
lIlis guidance 1 understood;

And q0, cny chiltiren, 1 say to you,
And lay ilta heat-be rooti 1 I

* TEN VEARS OLD.

To be ten Vears aId bas always seemed tai me a very ser-
ious thing ever since the day when 1 became sa. If was a
Sabbath day, îny tenth birthday. 1 think that I hadt about
as good a mather as any boy cver had--very laving very
wise, and very faitbful. She did net warry me with toe many
talks and lectures, thaugh she kept ber kind, watcbfui eye
on me always, and she had a firm as well as gentle hand.
Wben she did sit dawn ta have a regular talk with me she
was apt ta say things worth remembering-things wbicli b
couid net forget. On thai Sabbath day, my tenth birtbday
she said, Il My son, if yau live as mucb longer as you have,
lived now-ten years-you wilI be a man, as tail and large as
yau are ever gaing ta be. Then you will flot be taken care of
and guided by Vour father and me. You must Icarn how te
govern and guide yourseîf before that lime."

She made me ste that it was a great thing wo get ready ta
be a man, and ta do a man's part. and bear a man's responsi-
bilities in this world. She made me feel that il would make
a great difference to, me, and that it might make a great dii-
ference ta aothers, what kind cf a man b should bc. She had
net waitd tilti hen te îeach me thetlesson which King David
taught to Soloman . Il My son, know thau tht Gad ai thy
father, and serve him with a perfect beart and witb a willing
mind. . . . if thou seek Him Ht will bc found of thetj
but if thoti forsake Him He wîli cast thet off forever." She
was always teaching me that-she and my father-even mare
by their bcnest, godly, kind lives than by their wise dnci faith-
fui kind words. But 1 remember no cnt day in which that
gcod tessen sunk deeper ino my heart than an that Sabbatb
day ivhich was my îenth birthday.

Wben tht next ten years bad gant and my lwentieth birîh-
day hati came, sure enough, 1 had gant thrcugb coliege ard
ivas teacbing a school, in wicb 'rere some schclars as aId as
b was. I remembered that lalk witb my mother, and wrote
ta ber about if an that day. Ten more years and b was a
father and a pastor. And so tht end of each ten years bas
found me wtb sericus responsibilities, in wbîch at ail1 limes
it bas helped me ta recaiiect wbat my mother taugbt me wben
b sat an ber lad, andi how she advised me wbtn b was taller
than she. b do flot rememrber ever being sorry fer having
donc as I îhought my mother weuid wish. This was sa, quite
as much afier she had gant frara ibis world as when 1 coua
write letters ta ber and gel letters from ber.

A good many littie readers cf Ihese pages are about ten
years oId, 1 suspect. Somne have had their tenîh birtbday,
and sonne wilI have il scon- Do not wait for ibat particular
day ta came before you seek tht Lord. IlIl thcu seek himn
îiow, ha %ili be found ai thez." But still 1 cannot help îbink-
ing i is a very sericus tbing ta bec en vears aId ; and there is
cnly one way ta make it a happy and safe îhing ta be more
than ten years aid. Hasn fot wbat b have been saying make
il pretty plain, v-bat that way is ? Think it aver, my litile
Presbyterians, and talk it over wth ycur mathers on any
Sabbatb day, wbether il is your birthday or flot.

LITTLE THLVGS A GAIN.

\'ou will be almost tired of hearing about everyday
'trilles," 1 arn afraid, but I do want ta repeat (,ne mort anec-

dote in that uine. Here is a litile ccnfession taken from tht
lips of a schaol-girl, andset down in ber own words.

I'Ive begun ta flnd such fintie mean streaks in myself
tliai I'm quite frightened. Guess wbat 1 was tempîed ta do
tht other day 1 I was wasbing tht dishes for mamma,
and whon 1 gaIteo tht tins and ketts1 was dîsccuraged, îhey
licoked so greasy and black, and I've always been a luttle vain
cf my hands.

I 'm going ta, Kiîty Merrili's parîy to-night, and I want ta
keep my bandis nice for that. l'Il leave this for mamma ; it
won't make any difference with ber bandis, because she can't
keep thcrn nice, aayway.'

IlThen somnething seenied ta say to me:. 'Oh, you coward!
oh, yau sneak i To bc wiling ta have whiter hands thaxi
your moiher 1 Aren't you ashamned ?'

I was ashamned, and 1 washed the ketîles preiîy humbly,
b cao tell you. 1 feit as if îhey wtren'î half as black as 1.
Since then IVve watched ail my thoughîs, fer fear I shail grow
so wicked mamma wcn't know mne. 've leai-ned pretly
thoroughly what tht tninister means when he taiks about tht
1 littie foxes that spoil the grapes of a fine characte.' 

YOUTH CALLEL> TO PURITIY.

The young are the strength of the present and the inheri-
tors of the future ; theirs is the accumulatcd wisdom cf the
ages which are ended andi the endicss hapes of the ages which
are toecarne. Tbey bring the vigour of undiminished energy
ino the struggle where oldcr men are wxery, and are the
perpetual reserve force whicb Nature marches up ta reinforce
the bafled armies of to-day. *î ..tt which iged heurts have
ionged ini vain to sec they wilI behaid , the broken promises
ai the pastit il vl) be theirs to possess and redeemi. The nid
man catches at his few remaining years of lité as a miser ai
bis iessensing gold, but the Young man bas a sense of infinite
weath in the unsquandered future îvhich is bis. To be Young
is to be a miliionaire in hope, ta ledl yoting is very bliss. A
nation's future is with ber Young men ter what the mani af
twenty tbinks the nation wili soon tbink. 1 address you, then,
as the oniy tiuiy wcaltby people in the world *-rich in strengtb,
in resolve, in ambition, in time, in opportursity ; you, Who
stand in the golden gaîeways of the dawn, and sec the ycars
belote yau like a fruitful country at your feet ripe for con.
quest.; and with ne nobter word cati t satute Yeu, as Yeu go
down ta your hate andi your inheritance, than this word ai
laus1%ta Timatby : IlKeep thysei pure." Ve want that
virile, nianiy purity whicb keeps itseif unspotted from the
world, even amid its worst debasements, just as the Ily lifts
its siender chalice of white and gold ta heaven, untainted by
the souiti which it graws, thotigb that soit he the reservair
af Putrefactian and dtcay.

TREASURE A T ROTI ENI>S.

A Wesern paper relates the follawing suggestive incident-
When the late Dr. Hocige was drawing necar the close of bis
life he spent two or three days at my bouse. He discovered
in my study a piece of furniture be greatly admired and asked
me ta buy for himi, if 1 could, a duphicate. Upon recemvng it
from my band he pulled out of bis pocket a purse n order te
reimburse me, but there was notbing in it. 1 playfully re-
marked that bis treasures were ail laid up in heaven. He
bade me pause ta sec if be did not sutlh ave ail he needed
for taith. Ht soon found tht change hbc vas in seaïch ni andI
handed it ta pay for the furniture, sayng . " 1 bave from
bayboad taken the precautian ta bave some treasuire at bath
ends af tbe journey.Y This simple expression contains tbe
sum and substance af bis rnasterly tomes on didactic. îbeology.

TO BREAK OFF BAD) HABITS.

Understand the reasons, and ail tbe reasons, why the habit
is injuriaus. Study tht subject until there is no lingering
doubt in your minci. Avoici tht places, the persans and the
thoughts that lead ta tht temptation. Frequent the places,
assaciate witb the persans, indulge the thoughts that iead
away from temptatian. Keep busy ; idleness is the strength
of bad habits. Do flot give up tht struggle when you bave
broken your resolution one, twice, or a tbousand times. That
anly shows how much ceed there is for Yeu ta stuive. Xhen
yau bave broken yaur resolution, just think the matter over,
and codeavour ta understand why it was you faiied, se that
ycu may be an your guard against a recurrence af the samne
circumstances. Do n"tt think it an easy thing that Yeu ihavt
undertaken. It is foily to expect ta break off a habit in a
day wbîch may have been gatbering strength in yau for
Yeats.

DO VOL/R IEST.

There is a fable told about a king's garden, in wbich the
trees and ail tht flowers began tu make compiaint. The aak
was saci because it did not bear flowers ; tht rose-bush was
sad because it could nat bear fruit ; the vine was sad because
it bad ta dling ta tht wall andi coulci cast no shadow. II am
net tht Icast use in the warid," said the aak. I might as
weil dit, since 1 yield no fruit," saîd the rose-bush. IlWhat
goond can 1 do?"» said the vine.

'hen tht king saw a littie pansy, which held up its glaci,
fresh face, white ail tht rest were sad. And tht king said:
1, Vhat makes Yeu se glad, when ail tht rest pîne and are se
sad? " Il I thougbt," said tht pansy, I that Yeu %wanted me
bere, because here yau planted me, andI sa I made up my
mind that 1 would try and be tht best luttle pansy that could
bc."

Let us ail îry ta do aur best in the littie spot where God
bas placed us.

A BIG NURSE FOR BABY.

In India, where tht tiephant is treated by bis mahout
almast as ont of tht family, tht grateful animal makes a re-
turn for tht kindness sbown it by a voluntary taking care of
the baby. It will pa:iently permit itself ta be mauled by ils
little charge, and wiil show great solicitude wben tht chiid
cies. Sometimes tht elephant will become se attached t1 its
baby-friend as ta insisit upon ils constant presence. A case is
knawn where tht elephant went se far as ta refuse ta eat ex-
cept in tht presence af ils 11111e friend. ts attachment was
sa genuine that tht child's parents wauld flot hes.tate ta leave
the baby in tht elepbant's care, knawing that it couldha-eno
more iaithful nurse. And the kindly monster neyer beiied
tht trust repased in him.
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A SENSIBLE eider of the Amiericatn Presby-
Sterian Church wvrrtes ta ane of the journls.

asking why it would not do to use the Shorter
Catcchism at ordinations and ask the persans tlîat
arc being ordained if they accept the Catechism as
a stmmary of thicir faith ? A vcry large number
of solid Presbyterians %vould reply that it would do
very well. The Shorter Catecliism cantains the-
ology cnaughi for any average eldcr or minister.
In saie respects it is a better systcm thanl the Con-
fession, and perlîaps very much better than the Con-
fession wiIl be whien the Amncrican Chiurch lias re-
vised it. A Church that stands layally by the little
Catcchism, and teaches it ta the yoting growing Up
within its pale, î',ill neyer become cither heterodox
or weak. On the wholc, wve ould rather take the
Catechismn as a symbol than the revised Confession
if Dr. Briggs has much ta do with the revisian.

T 1-1 E experiences of the past manth shoffld make
us ail more thoughitful and mare prayerful,

too. There are few families iii the Dominion w~hose
plans were iiot more or less interfered îvitlî by a
cause that riot one in a thousand thoughit of on
Christmas day. Dcath lias hurried many ta their
long homre. 1E-vcry marning journal lias a notice
of thc sudden cail of somne ane vc knowv. One pec-
culiar feature of the mortality lias been the number
of prominent and useful men wvho lhave been taken.
Agcd people and weak people have been summoned
in large numbers. If many churches %vere thinned
out last month there wvas no lack af powerful ser-
nions for those wvho ivere kept at îýome. God sends
I-is messages in many %vays and -lie pulpit is only
anc of them. Empty pews in the churches and
empty seats ini the Sabbath school sbould have their
lessons. They should remind us that ive know not
îvhat a day mnay bring forth and that the time is not
fair distant îvhen others shahl fil aur places and do
aur work. January Nvas a dull, trying nionth, but it
might be made an unspeakably great blessing.

BY the death of Senator Macdonald TorontoBloses one of its best citizens, the Province
one of its mercliant princes, and thýý Methodist
Church anc of its most eminent layni..n. Some men
are Methiodists and little more, ju'x as some men are
Preshyterians and little or n'çhing mare. John
Macdonald wvas a Methodist and a great deal more.
H-e ivas an excellent buFcness mani, a ready, forcible
speaker, a fairly gooël %writer and a princely giver.
Ini private life lie -as kindly and geniai and ever
ready ta help th.e needy. Ilis politicai career ivas
a living refutation of the vite siander that party
men are nccessariiy unprincipled and corrupt. In
1878 hs' faced defeat n Centre Toronto rather thail
supràýrt a fiscal policy that hie did not consider i the
ir.drcst of the country. Tal.ing lîim ail in ail, ive
may not soon sec his like again. The Miethodismi of
Toronto has sustained some severe lasses of late.
The places of such men as William Gooderliain and
John Macdonald arc flot easily filled. But the Lord
reigns, and ivill take care af 1-is ownr cause. Men may
camne and meni may go, but the good wvork stili
goes on.

AJOURNAL over the way says that in the se-
Alection of mr-embers of Congress. especially

in the îvest, brains do not counit for as much as
Ijultion. Irains or bulthon is olten thc issue c;ub.
rnitted ta thîe people, and bullion toa often wins.

*rCANADA PRESBYTtIAN.

It was nat always sa. Many af the most distin-
guislîed statesmen of the Repliblic have been poor.
Webster, Sumner anid Ienry Wilson werc compara-
tiveiy pnor men Millionaires fairly swarmi in Wasli
ingten tiniv, and a -statesnîatn's standing there depcnds
more on bis bullion than on liaving a brain like
Daniel Webster. Sa far in Canada brains count for
more tlîan bullion, Comparatively few ai our first
rank men are ricli, but othecr things being equdl, auiy
nue nf them couhd carry any ardinary constitueflcy
against a mere money bag. Canadians like mToflcy
weil ennugh., but comiparatively few af them ivar-
shîip the almighty dollar if another mail lias the
dollar Tt hae niten been said that in England they
wor-;hip a lord, and in the United States they wvorshrp
the almighty dollar. Bath kinds oi warshîip are
essentially degrading.

W Edo flot çhiare the opinion e,.xpressed by
many that the inter defeat ai the London

Triysrs in the Parnell case wil ]ave «in injurious
effcct upnljrurnialiin A journal, flkc a mai, must
stand ini the end on its own merits, and if the Timues
displayed ail amnut i omaliciaus stupidity that
îvouid dikgrace the lnwest party organ, then the
Tintes mu-st suifer, but that is nlo reason îvhy al
journals slîould suffer vith it. Indeed it is quite con-
ceivable tlîat the experiences of the past fewv
months may mutake the Thunderer a botter journal.
For generations the imes has spoken ois aIl sub-
jects îvitlî a mingled air ai omniscience and infalli-
bility. Recent blunders have shown that it is a long
îvay from being omniscient or iniallible. The ora-
cular utterances of thc' Tintes bave alîvays been
offensive ta readers of good taste and sound judg-
nient. If the grcat London organ wvill now change
its tonle and speak as if its conductors wvere human
hike other mortals it may stili lîold its oîvn. The
infallibility air was offensive in the Ti;nes- it is sim-
ply nauseating ini its one or tîvo Canadian imitators.
They, to, may probably be tauglit before long [bat
they are merely hîuman.

THE business depression at presenit existing
Tin Ontario shouid not, and we believe will

not, make any seriaus différence ini the finances ai
most congregations. The average amounit paid per
member and per family is sa small that if yoi.:
spread it out over twvelve months fia temparary de-
pression need afflect it seriously. Herein lk:s the
beauty of the envelope- system. Thousands of peo-
ple ivill pay a small sumi cheerfully eauh Sab'oath
that could flot, or perlîaps îvould not, pay thiat sum
at the end ai thîe ycar îvhen multiplied by fifty-ttvo.
A nman ini fair circunistances cau pay $ per Sabbath
and nat feel it much, pcrhap-,flot féed it enaugh ta
do bu igDod, but if you -,ked himi for a lump suni
af $52 at the end of t1ke year hie miglht Ceci it toa
mucli. There are. hoivever, twvo sources ai danger.
The one, in fart the principal one, is that wben
cverybody is complaining of depression, many peo-
ple imaginie themselves pincbcd wha are just as
prosperiýus as they arc at any other time. The other
is thut business men vhîo give really large sums an-
nually may not find tbcmnselvcs able ta do sa. Stili
God's work goos on, and often goes an much b. -er
in a tinie of partial depression than in a time of in-
flation. A " boom " neyer promotes piety.

D URING 1iîe debate on Revision in the Newv
York Prcsbytery the audience applauded one

or two goad points. The Moderator sharply re-
buked them, told thcm that they bad twice broken
"'tlie sanctity of the building " by applause, and
asked them ta behave better in future. Whether a
little mId applause wvheni a speaker says a real good
thing breaks the sanctity of a churcli building or
nat i- a question wvith whiîcb we shahl not in the
meantime tvrestle. One thing, hoivever, is clear.
If a mid round ai applause breaks tbe sanctity ai a
churcli, sa does a snare, so docs staring around the
roomT, 50 does wbvispering, sa does giggling and sim-
pcring and several other unseemly practices. If the
ilan who iccis 50 mnuch interest in the procecdings
th-it lie claps his hands mildly breaks the sanctity,
wvhat about the man who feels so little that hie is
thinking about bis business or his cattle ? 0f course
ttvo blacks don't make a white, but there is no sort
ai sense in denouncing expressions of feeling at
public meetings and tvinking at worse practices.
There is grim humour in sayrng that applause at a
Presbytery meeting breaks the sanctity of the Duild-
ing. If so, how the building must suifer when two
or thîree members of the court are on the floor at
thie same time proving-well, praving that membeis
of Presbytery are human like other men.

F8SItUARY 121h, 1&»ô.

DR. RRID'S JURILEE.

T is not given to many ministers of the Prcsby-Iteri an Churcli in Canada ta scrve in the wvork
ai the Gospel for haîf a century. Thie majority aiï
its ministers are not suffored to continue by reason ai
death. 1-I re and there oi latc years honoured men
bave been enabled ta complete a fifty years' minis-
try. but the number ai such is comparatively fewi.
XVhen this period af service is rcaclîed it is eminentiy
ftting that the fiftieth year slîould be biallotved. A
faithfuh nîinsqtr3 e\tending over a pcriod so long
is deservinig ni grateful recognition and usuahh>'
ivien such occasions occur there is no undue lauda-
tion aof those wlia have attained to years and lion-
ours. At ail cvcnts a critic of the coldcst anid sev-
erest type could not venture ta say sa in corînection
îvith the celebration ai Dr. Reid's jubilce that ivas
lîeld hast wvcck in Chiarles Street Churchi, Toronto.

At thie hast meeting of Toronto Presbytery tlhe
occasion wvas embraced for the purpase of niaking
congratulatory remarks and the passing ai an ap-
prapriate resolution. An incident of speciai inter-
est in connection with the completion ai bis fift>
yrars ai ministerial service ivas the fact thiat Dr.
Reid preachcd and took part in the communion
service in the Ohurcli at Colborne îvhere lie had
been ordained ta thie office of thie boly min jstry an
the same date, fi fty years before. The circumstances
must have been unusuaily solcmin and impressive,
and thosc whîa iere privilegecl ta bc prescrit wilh riot
readily, forget the impressions produced by theie iv.
ing ivords enforced by the consistent ie f ai ba
century.

The meeting in Chiarles Street CIhurch 'vas in
keceping with thie circunistances and consonant withî
the mnodest and unastentatiaus disposition af the
warthy recipient of the honour and respect so ireely
and spontaneously exprescd-d. The proceedings
ivere entirehy irce froni extravagant and formai eu-
iogy, but evcn in regard ta vhîat wvas said the worthy
doctor in bis quiet and famihiar tanes remarked
that iithout aiecting any mock modesty lie be-
lieved lie wvas overrated. It is ntot bazarding muclh
ta say thiat in thiis opinion flanc in the audience
would sharé. At ail events the sentiment ivas nat
cheered, but ivas received by a gentle, good-humoured
smihe, as much as ta say: 1'It is very ike the doctor,
but there, at lcast, hie is nîistaken." On thie platiorni
îvith himn were Rev. john Neil, pastor ai the Church,
Professor Gregg anîd Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Barrie.
The proceedings optzncd ith devotioral exercises
conducted by Rcv. Robert Wallace and Principal
Caven. Apologetic messages for absence ivere *re-
ceived from Rev. P. Duncan, Coîborne ; Dr. Laing,
Dundas; Dr. Wardrope, GuelphP Dr. Scott and
Dr. Fletcher, of Hamilton. The Presbytery ai To-
ronto tvas represented by a cammittee of wbich
Professor Gregg wvas chairman. le read the address
which liad been prepared, as follows :

As representatives of the Presbytery of Toronto, we con.
gratulate jou an having reached thc jubilee year of your min-
istry ini the Gospel of Christ, and on the measure of health
and vigour which, in the good providence of God, yau are
sil privileged ta enjoy. With gratitude ta the greal Head of
the Church, we recagnize the valuabl.e services you have been
enabied ta render in the variaus positions yau have occupîed.
as a stated pastor, as general agent of the Church, as editor af
the 1fissionary Record, as Clerk af successive Synods and
General Assemrblies, and alsa as Moderator af the highest,
as weIl as af subordinate, courts ai the Chiurch.

In the Presbytery of Toronto, which we represent, you are
regarded with the respect and esteem which are due ta age,
wisdom and worth. In like esteemn and respect wve believe
you are held by the Church at large, which, because of the
confidence il reposes in you, ever seeks and generally follows
your counseis in times ai critical emergency.

Since your ordination in 1840 yotl have witnessed great
changes and important nýavemnerts in the Presbyterian Church,
and especialiy in the Provinces af Ontario and*Quebec. You
have wtnessed the growth of the Church fromn a compara-
tively small number af mînisters, members and adherents, ta
its piesent numbers and extent. You have wtnessed the
unions which have been eflectcd betwveen diffeèrent branches
af the Presbyterian Church in 1840, in t861 and in 1875. You
have winnessed the developmnent of our Home and Foreign
Missions. You have witnessed the origin, nork and endow-
nment of aur colieges, and the organization of the schernes
which have been devised for the benefit ai retired mninîsters,
and afi ninisters'widows and children. In ail these and other
movemnents and enterprisesyou have taken an active and influ-
entiai part ; and ta, you, under God, the Church is largely in-
debted for ils present position and prosperity.

While thankful for your past service.s, nt is out earnest
prayer that van niay be long spared ta render ta the Church,
in years ta corne, the benefit of your iengthened and ripe ex-
perience. Il is aur earnest prayer aise that, wvith the highly
esteetned parîner of your lie and all the members of your
famuly, when the work of each on earth is accomplished, an
entrance may lie rinistered ta you abundantly int the ever-
lastixig kingdom cof aur Lard and Saviaur Jesus Christ.

WiLLiAM GRE-GG.
Chairmian of Retresenfatives of Toron/to Prisbytery.

This wvas followed by an address presented by
the officers on behali ai Charles Street and read by
Mr. James Brown, who made a few interesting refer-
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ences ta the long pciad in whirlh Dr R*'irI and lie
had been associated tagether in the ldershiip ai
Knox Chiurcli and aftcrwards in Charles Street since
the inceptian ai that congregatian. The address
%vas as iollaws.

REv. AND DEAR SIR,-We, the office-bearers )if the
Charles Street Church, on behalf of the cangregation, have
great pcasure and satisfaction in offenn, ta you out beatty
congratulations an this the jubilec af vaut active work ini the
ministry.

Whle uniting wth the members ai the Presbyîery of To-
ranto iv' acknowledging yaur valuable services ta the Presby.
terian CLurc4l at large, ive giadly cmbrace thist ppartunlîy of
expressini, aur tluwktc(iunesà that, as a congregation, -ve have
hiad the *.encfit of yaur counsci and active co'apcration ever
since th,. Church h .gnnized.

At the iveekly praycr meceting aur pastar was always
chcered and aided by yoiie presence.

In the general meetings of the con'gregatian, when matters
ai the greatest importance have b.-en up for discussion and
settlement, we have again and iPgain been guidcd ta right de-
cisions thraugh your ripe judgmcnt and extended knowledge
af Church affairs.

As a member af Session yout iatherly counsel and advice
tu.s been invaluab!e in atriving at riRht conclusions, and in
rt1e mare public' services af the sanctuary, and on the Lnrd's
Day, when -4ated at the Communion feast, we have listened
an nmany eLcasons ta catnest and laving words, which we are
assurer1. nave found a lodgrnent in many hearts.

'rois« jubilce remindr. us that tinte is rapidly passing, st:'.l
PUr hope and prayer is that yoursclf and your dear patner in
life, who on ail occasions also has heen ready ta forwvard the
Lord's work in the coîîgregation, rnay yet be spared ,nany
years ai usefulncss in the Mia3ter's vineyard.

Our earnest prayer is that the Lord may continue ta bless
ynu and the work in wbich yau are engiged, and that wvhen
your labours in the Church below are ended you may receive
the jayful welcome in the Churcb above, "WelI doue, thou
good and faithful servant, enter thou into the joy ai thy
Lord."

Signed on behaf af the cangregatian.
JAS. BRaOWGEO. A. CHAPMAN,

Citrk ol Sessio'n. Chairman of Trustées.

Brief addresses were then delivered by lrofessor
McLaren, Dr. Fraser, joint-clerk with Dr. Reîd ai
the General Assembly ; iMr. W. Mortimer Clark,
Mr. J. L. Blaikie and Re%. D. J. Macdonnell, al
ai them exprcssing in the ivords ai truth and sober-
ness the hearty appreciatian and high esteem in
îvhichi Dr. Reid is hield bath in lis private and in
his officiai capacity. The doctor's response ivas
specially interesting as it %va!, characteristic. Though
it was evident that he wvas deepliy moved, lie kcpt
his feelings in camplete cnstrol and spoke in the
subdued and cheery tonuis îith vhich so many
throughout the Dominian are familiar. His expres-
sions ai gratitude ta the Great Heac i the Churcb
%vere deep and eamnest, as wvas ase his keen appre-
ciation ai the kindly feeling that prompted the ne-
cognition ai bis long and valuable services ta the
Churcli. His reminiscences ai bvgone days w-re
spccially interesting, and not less 50 ere lus com-
ments on the changes that had taken place during
his ministry. M1uch as lie lias seen and many as
may bc vanislied illusions the gaod dactor is na
pessimist.

Througlhaut thie Chiurch there will be a general
disposition ta join in the congratulations and vel
wîshes such lengthuecd and iaitbful services de-
servedly call forth. Many will agree ith the senti-
ment tàhat ieîv better deserve honour at the Chîrch's
hands, and none could wear bis honaurs mare
meekly.

THP HICHER CHRISTIAA' LI'E.

A IIEALTIIY religions lueé is an inward spiritual
.t power which makes itself icît by outwvard

manifestati-in. The religion that is aIl an the out-
side is a very shallow affair; soul impulses that
mnake no external impressions are equally little
Wvarth. Oue reason why gargeous cenemonials and
al itnalistîc accessories arc so attractive, and made
50 much ai by sticl multitudes in these days is that
ta a certain extent tbey satisiy the craving for a
materialistic embodiment ai religions ideas. The
principle that underlies ritualism is not essentially
different fram that wvhcl prompts the Hincu ta
fashion a rude material representatian ai the deity
he professes ta îvarship. Mystic rite, pampous cere-
many, and anate priestly attire are aIl fitted ta
appeal ta eye and car, and farm necessary parts ai
what the Covenanters wanld have iiot unfitly called
camnai religion.
POthers whose evangelical sentiments are nat
open ta que.;tion are intent on gaod works. No anc
can complain that there is too mnuch ai these where
the field for their exercise is 50 urgent, but there is
in religion ..s wvell as in other things nat a littie
scope for tic empîsyment ai the imitative faculty.
Are there no Sabbath schaol teachers, no Christian
wvorkcns vho are snch simply because friends and
acquaintances engage in these and the like forms ai
praise-worthy Chiristian actîvity? Is it flot anc af
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the tendencies characteristic of aur age that much af
its religion is largely if flot in somte instances almost
exclusively ai' the visiole kind ? It is no Iess truc
that the piety that affects to bc cntircly an affair of
the hicart, and gives evidcnce of its existence neither
in speech nor action is alsa very much af an imaginary
charactcr.

There is not, it is truc, su mul-h of the unreal and
artificial talk on religious subjccts and experienccs
commonly known in former ycars as picus conversa-
tion. In othcr words thecis less toleration for cant
nuîv than formerly and so fat .1iis may bc accountcd
a disgtinct gan. Unreailityof bpcecclî,like cvcry other
kind of insincerity, ivas injurious in its cffects. llow
could thecocntinued repetition af Scriptural expres-
sions and pulpit conventionalities, out aorîvhicb ail
spiritual signific.-icc liad been beaten by constant
and mecaningless r!itcration, bc af morc thanl nominal
value ? Religiaus conversation lias gainied much in
becoming more natural and real. Those imbucd
îith the rcligious spirit nced find no difflkulty in
talking frely and effcctively wvhcn they clothc their
ideas in commion language. The resort to artificial
and canventional modes ai aiddress iveakens the
poiver ai human speech. E'arnestiless is alwvays
direct ,ahvays simple and natural. Sa it is with al
the outward manifestations of the inner lie; vhere
tîtat lire is strang, hecalthy, vigorous, it will find
almnost endlcss îvays in the variaus relations of aur
modernlire, flot for its display but for its apprapriate
and effective exercise, and its influence will be kilt
in proportion ta its strength. At.jd the many diver-
sities of Chîristian experience ail real disciples ai
jesus will be living epistles ai Christ knov"î and
read of ail men. It is nat sa much the manifestation
ai special forais and particular exhibitions af certain
phases of the Christian spirit, but the alI.raund ancl
unmistakable ec'dence which a symmctrically devel-
aped Christian character invariably affords that is
ane of the special wants ai the time. The Most
canvincing of aIl Christian apolagetics is the living
poiver ar a Christian lire. WVhen t'le whole being is
permeated by the spirit ai Christ there will be less
discrepancv between vroiessian and practice than
nowv unhappily abtains.

The cultivation ai the inner spiritual lire, then.
is a matter ai the utmost impartance. It is essential
ta truc Christian practice, wi~thaut saul lueé,
Christan activity can anl.,, be artificial and unreal.
The pressurec fhiie is great. time is --o filled up y
the necessity ai attending ta urgent duties that for
the cultivatian ai spiritual lire much sacrifice and
self-denial are needed. That lie must bec («t-wn
fram the anc pure iountain-daily communian with
Hini vha is aur lire. Calm, undistractcd, devotianal
reading ai the Divine Word, devout and reverentiai
communion witra Him at a thrane ai grace are
saurces ai spiritual vitality and strength that must
nat bc neglected if 've are ta travel the path ai thc
just that shineth mare and more unto the perfect day.

Mnoo1k8 anb fIDaga3tfles.
THE METIIODIST MAG;AZIN,,E. Edited by Rev.

W. H. Withraov, D.D. (Toronta: William Briggs.)
-The Fcbruary number cantains a great variety ai
attractive papers. Amang the principal are, 'l<A
Canadian Tourist Party in E.urope," by the editar;
"The Last Voyage," by Lady ]rassev; "The Land
af Burns," by Frederick S. Williams; IISome Fur-
ther Facts Cancerning Federatian," b>' Dr. Burwash.
The first three are finely illustrated. The ather
papers affard. profitable reading.

1 E A-1LANTIC' MONTIILV. (Bostan - Haugh-
tan :iifflin & Co.)-The Atlantic '-resents an ex-

,lAient and attractive number for the current manth.
It opens îith a very readable paper, IlBetween two
Worlds ;" Charles B. Elliott discusses I The Beh-
ring Sea Question ; " K. Kaneko gives -« An Out-
line ai the japanese Constitution," and Johin T.
Morse, jr., tells the stary afIl"One af the Recan
structed." Besides the attractions ai Margaret De-
land's and Henry James' serials, short staries and
poems, Oliver Wendcll Hlînes continues his in-
imitable talk Il Over the Tea-Cups." Thece are
variaus other papers af timely interest and the ustial
able reviewvs af recent important works.ý

THE GREAT HYMNS o0F THE CHURCII. Their
Origin and Authorship. By Rev. Duncan Morrison,
M.A., Owen Sound. (Torec.to . Hart & Co.)-In a
niodest and bni preface the author of this most de-
lightiul volume explains its purpose and origin.
Recognizing as he does the impartant part that
praise should accupy in the worship ai the sanctuary,
and its elevating power in the social and home reli-
gious lire, it has been his airn to awaken a deeper1

interest in %vhat constitutcs a vital part of the Chîurch's
praise. In this aim lie bias been reniarkably success-
fu.. In the selection ai his inatenial lie lias cxercibed
much labour, discrimination and cultivatcd taste.
Where it ivas passible lie lias dcrived some ai the
most interesting iacts irim first hand or irom surviv-
ing relatives ai the gifted atîthors ai bymns that
are endeared tu many by ver> sacd as-soctattatis.
In thuir original iorm these chapters, lie tells lhts
readers, first saîv the liglit in the pages ai TUiE
CANADA~ PREbEN TERIAN, whlcrc they had ntimerous
and appreciative readers. No duLibt m.îny %%Ill avail
tbcmselves ai the opportunit) tu pob-',cbzthem îi n the
permanent and elegant form in wvhich thîcy are now
presented. Thc volume opens witli the " Te Detim,"
and closes with the great Chiristmas bynin, " I-1ark
the Ilerald Angels Sing." Manty ai the great bis-
tanic hymns ai the Christian Chiurchi find a place
in the wvark. Mr. Morrisan tells the story ai cadli in
a siraîpie, direct and interesting manner, and yet -ith
a befittîng fervour that shows b le hLb sCaught the
inspiration af bis themce. No ane canricad thc ad-
mîrably tald staries ai these great hymns wtiUotit
their better feelings being touched ta finer and more
devotianal issues. The book merits he.irty com-
mendatian and a %vide circtulation.

TiiE 1HO%111ETic RLV'lEW. (New Mark :Funîk
and Wagnalis ; Toronto:- William 13riggs.)-Thie
Honifetic Rezviézw lias saine sterling articles. The
first by Praiesor A.J. Upson on " Rhetorical Train-
ing for the Pulpit " is as timely and pertinent as it
is ablq and thorougli. lrofessar Charles A. Briggs'
article an «" The Middle State iin tie Newv Testa-
ment" is likely ta bc rcad, thougb vcry many will
dissent irom bis victvs. Professor Hunut, on the
1«Venerable Bcdp," gives a very interesting chapter
in Old English Studies. Dr. Pcabody's valuable
paper on " Preaching " is concluded in thîs number.
'Method ai Work in the Country Parisb," by the

Pastor ai Stratiord, Conn., is wortlîy ai careful
study, and is sure ta bc read with particular interest
hy the large class ai ministers ivhicli li represents.
The Sermons in this number are by sucli wilI-known
preachens as Drs. Edward Jtîdson, Elliatt D. Tom-
kins, Robert P. Kerr, Loyal Young, and athers.
The Exegeticai Section bias learned papers by Drs.
Chambers, Howard Crosby, and Willis J. Beecher.
The European Department under Dr. Stuckenbeng,
and ille English under Dr. joseph Park'er, are richi
tvitlh timely thaught îvbile the Prayer-Nleeting,
undzr Dr. Wayland Hoyt, the Miscellaneous, and
the Editorial Sections are as usual fuIl ai matter
ai special interest ta ministers and pastors.

RoIIERTSC'N 0F IRVINE, POET..PREACHEI(. By
Arthur Guthnie. (Androssan :Arthur Gtbnhie;
Toronto: Williamson & Co.--The distinguished
Scottish preachen whose name heads this notice bas
been fortuntate in the authors îvho have undertaken
ta perpetuate lis mnemary. Dr. James Brown, ai
paisicy, bas added ta bis literary achicvem.ents by
thc production ai a biography tlîat îvortbily tells thc
ie story ai Robertson. That biography bas in a

short timie gone through several editions, and naîv
it is supplemented by, a work caming in fia ways
inta competitian ith it, that accupies a distinct
province ai its awn. It i; such a work as aIl wlio
knew the -g'ifted man wvha iorms its subject, and
thase ta vhom hie vas a stranger, will be delighted
and profited by beholciing thc manner ai man hie
wvas. The book opens iith an interesting histanical
sketch ai the Scottish district which wvas the field ai
William B. Robcrtson's ministry. It tells Uic stary
ai bis lufe and supplies copiaus cxtracts and outlines
ai several characteristic discourses. It alsa abounds
in racy anecdotes. The closing chapter ai the book,
" Preaclicr,.Lectuner, Poet," con'.ys ta the reader a
vcry just estimate ai anc ai thc mcst loveable ai
men, %who, as a preacher ai DivinL ~Tmutb, ivas pas-
scssed ai singular power and attractiveness. Much
as tic authar loved and admired Dr. Robertsonî
there is nothing overdrawn, nothing exaggeratcd in
bis sketch. It is truc ta life, and betokens dlean
citical insight. The extracts irom Uhe sermons,
the lamons lectures an '"German Student Life,"
"lMartin Luther," and " Poetry " not only jnstify al
that bias been said, but convey in some degree a
limpse ai the charmi which speli-on allb

listened ta him. Al bis talents, among themn a bold
imagination and an exqnisite iancy, werc consecrated
ta the service ai Him hle loved and worshipped.
Not the least att.ractive portions ai this admirable
volume are chr. sacred lyrics thiat find a place In It.
Mn. Guthrie has executed bis task in a mast credit-
able manner and with a gentle and loving hand.
The volume, issu*Rng as it does irom a provincial
press, is a fine specimen ai th.- typographîic art. It
is embellished with a speaking likcness ai Dr.
Robertson and a view ai Trinity Church, Irvine.

~1~~~
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CHAPTER NI.

CROSS oit SWOItD.

The day aiter his walk home with Agnes in thet%% t.igt
had corne to suclî a tragiz contlubin, Capta;n La I\'o.he and
bis father had been suimoned to Montauban on business
relating ta the approaching convention ait Toulouse, and iltt'as
flot until the end of the next tveek that they round tlîemselves
once more at the chateata. Henri tvalked down the sarne
evening ta inquire aiier his friends, and ta talk over whh
Rene the event now of pararnounet intcrcst in ail fluguenot
households. As the youing sieur had intirnated to his kins-
man at La Rochelle, there iras a deep and widespread convic-
tion among the Protestants af the provinces that their king
vias kept in ignorance af the afilictions under vrhich they
lahourcd. Paris and its suburbs were notoriously exempt rroin
the rigid enforcemient ai the edicts, and it as an equally well
known fact that no tale of sutrering or cruelty was permrtted
ta reach the royal car. letvas believed tlîat elle courticts ai
Louis XlV., white they soug'àt to ingratiate thcmbelves by
presenting long lists of couverts, took c.are flot toa aîuue hl
native kindness ai lîeart by betraying the severitics by îvhich
they were procured. When, a; in the case af the Vivarais,the religionnaîres had been stung into actual resistance by the
accumulation of their sufferings, the outbreak bad been repre-
sentedl as a political rising, and wily tangues had not been
îvanting ta bring it iarward as ani evidence af a deep-seated
dislike ta the king's person and autbority. ra prepare a peti-
tion which should refute these slanders, unveil the true story
ai their grieiances, and make a firm tloughi respectful demand
for the rights guaranteed ta themn in the Edict ai Nantes,
was the purpase af the caming convention, campased af the
noblest and wisest ai the P'rotestant leaders thraughaut
France.

cMy father is very sanguine as ta the result," Captain La
Roche said, as be sat by Madame Chevalier's spinning-'vheel,
and watched lier white nands move ta and ira at their work,
Ccmore sanguine than I have ever seen him as ta any imprave-
ment in aur condition. lie maintains that his majesty is too
sag-iciaus a ruler ta treat with impunity the protest ofiso many
ai bis best subjects. 1 only hiope he is right ; but if tvhat I
heard in La Rochelle be truc, thc lifting nf Madame Scarron's
littie finger wîill outweigb every voice in France. And Malýd-
ame Scarron hates the religiân evesi more than she hates Min-
ister Louvois."

IlAnd yet il was the faith ai the wilderness church she
learned at ber motber's knee, and for wbich she made such a
noble stand, it is said, when she ivas placed in the convent,
a cbild ai fourteen."

The pastar's widoiv spoke wiîb tears in ber eyes. IIAlas
Frances d'Aubigne 1 Sa noble in impulse, s0 weak uin endur-
ance ! It only shows îvhat the best ai us would bec without
God's grace, But I find it bard ta beldeve she .an 5toop ta
persecute the religion she once held sacred."

Il et there seemns no question about it, madame. %Ve met
gentlemen ai Montauban fresh from Paris, and their tidings
were such as t.) make us feel that naw or neyer must we make
a stand for aur rigbts. Next ta ber marriage with the king,
ivicb some say bath already taken place, there. 15 no abject
so dear ta the lady's beart as tbe revacation ai the Edict ai
Nantes. Ay, madame, ber desrTe stops Pot short ai the total
extinc:ion af aur liberties, and the father ofi Minister Lau-
vois belps an ber plea witb every argument in bis reach.
Tbey have persuaded bis majesty that the act will atone for
the sens ai bis youth, and caver him with glary in the sgbt ai
God and man. le is Frances Scarron, not Louis NIV., who
will decide the destinies ai Fr-ance Our grand mnonarch ;s
but a cbild in ber bands."

',Nay, bis beart lies in the bands ai the King ai kings, wha
can turn et witbersoever He will, and ta whorn, flrst ai ail,
we have cornmitted aur cause. 1 would fmin hope with your
father, Henri, that aur king's clenîency and justice will naw as-
sert tbemselves, and that the petitian ill prove tht way ai es-
cape aur God bas opened for us."

IlMay Ht sa order il, madame. I shail fear the disap-
pointment for nly father, as well as regret it for France, if it
prove otberwise. 'Mon ami," tht young soldier glanced up
keenly at thetail figure leaning silcnly agaînst tht window-
framne . «' I do fiar tbink I bave ever beard yout vaîce upon
the matter."

Rene did nat answcr. His beart had a.lswertd ta a light
step upon thc stair, and as be glanced towards the door, ER
lantine opened it.

"lDo I intrude tapon some grave discussion ? " she ask-ed,
stopping short at sigbt ai the three grave faces, and looking
from onetotatbe aiber wtb laughi.ig uncertainty in bier awn
eyts

Henri had started, almasi witb an expression of dismay, ta
bis feet.

" You bere, mademoiselle ? 1 had no idea-I was rnot in-farmed ofiyaur arriv."1
"4Eglantine tank us by surpr seother cvening," Mtad-ame Chevalier cxplained gently.
IDid I1flot tell vouit would be up vcry soon ta sec my

Auent Manique?"
*riflantinc, beld outhchand witb a smile.

IIndeed Vou did, mademoiselle, but 1 venturcd ta beIieve
M. Lavai would flot consent ta part %ville bis recavcred treasure
sa soon. I forgot how difficult lic 'vould findit ilta refuse any
plea prcierred by such cloquent cyts and lips."

She made bimn a gay curtsey.
IlThank you, MN. le Captaine , that is pasitivcly the first

compliment 1 bave rceivcd since I have been in the Cet-ennes.
Rene dots flot tbînk praise good for me, or me good enough for
it I am flot sure tvhchh is," ivh a mischicvous glanc.e at
the ail figure stPI lcanng aan hrt t:ce. Il Pcrhaps I
will shock you lo when Irw IdiU not wait 1a prefer mv sulî.
but too, the law into my awn hands,, and man awiy.. Wham!
you can smrile am such nauphliness ? "

Once more Madame Chevalier interposed. She ant
had noticcd %hat Rent had flot spoken since Eglantine's en-
trance.

-Tl'erewas - -,re-e fnr 'wtbqr sicp than she Rives you
le' suppose. 14en' leu,'? ~;ç à paInf.iî tepi-. and 1T *'Iflot
open it àow. M. Laval bas conscntcd ta !et bis grand-
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daughter rernain --vith us for a iew weeks, and we are very
la, yta have aur swtetbrier baek again," draveing thet grirl
tenderly ta ber as she spôke. "I sec yau have discarded yaur
sling, Henri.'

IlAy, madame, and right glad I amn ta be quit afi h. 1 be-
gin ta drcam ai camps and hattles alreadv, but my father ivill
flot bear ai thein, and, I doubt not, bas bribed aur good doctar
here ta say I wîll nat bc it for service for somte tirne ta came.
Ah, littît ont," as Agnes stole up îith a smile, and laid ber
hand upon bis sîteve. IlThou art the ont o ai al others I
wished ta sec. 1 have twa messages for you ; ane frontjean,
who lias a pair aifîwhit pigeanà lie %visites to transier ta yaur
tender care, and wiil bring down before breakfast ; tht other
is from monsieur, wbo lbas brought back sorte new pamphltts
froni Montauban, and hapes bis littît reader will flot faîl himi
ta-marra w. My father and Agnes are great friends, madem-
oiselle, and taîk over the affars ai Beaumont and the State like
a pair ai grave aId counisellors. 1 arn alinost tempted ta bc
iealous ai tht child sometimes."

"I do flot wonder that any oneý laves Agnes," answered Eg-
lantine in a low vaice, but a shadow had falleit upon ber becart,
site could flot tell irorn whence, and she crassed tht ront, and
sat down lit ber ernbroidcry-frame. If she bad expected Cap-
tain L-m Roche ta follow ber, she was mistaken. Ht seamed
hîrnself once mort by Madame Chevalîer's spinning-wbheel,
"and turninrg 'ta Rent, repeated tht question îvhicl bad been in-
mrrupted by ber tîtranct." .JIat 1 your opinion ai the petitian, mon aifThe young surgeon loaked up from tht sunny bead ; is
iittle sister leaned against bis shaulder. 9

I am in favour ai it, beart and sou], my young sieur .
Hawever slim tits chances ai success, there is this much ta be
said in its iavour, it is aur last resource."

Il Not tht last resaurce," corrected Captaint La Roche sig-
niflcantly.

Eglantint looktd up from ber ernbroidtry.
IlWill you hoid MY skein ai silk for me, Rene? she asked

and as ber foster-brother came quietly ta lier in answer ta tht
summons " I Do yau, then, set other light upon tht ,îîatter,
mlonsieur?"

I set tht light ofiunsheathed swords and kîindled camp-
rires, mademoiselle. If aur king shaîl so far farget wbat is
due ta himself and ta us, as ta refuse tht rights ratifled ta us
by bis owvn royal oatb at bis toronatian, why sbt>uld wt flot
appeal ta arrns, as aur fathers bave dont, again and agaîn ? »

IlWlîy not, indeed ?" she ecboed, and tht sot fingzrs ad-
justing tht golden floss an Rene's outstretched hands. paustd
for a moment,' as Eglantine glanced acrass tht raom. IlThat
is just wbat I have been saying ta Rene to-day, Henri. But lie
tbînks I aîn a girl, and cannar understand. I1îish yau would
try and make hum sec things as you do."

"M. Henri and I have already rully discussed tht subject,»
inttrposed Rent Chevalier in a pained voice. Il Ht is
acquaintd with my views, and I knoîv ail tht arguments be
tvauld bring. My young sieur, I entreat you flot ta rentw the
discussion. Such wards as you uttered just now are seeds ai
fre, wbuch iil yield a lurid barvest."

'lWould ta God, then. they wtre su thîek sown tbrougb
France as ta set every Huguenot heart aflame! " ivas the pas-
sionate retart. "lSametinîts, Rene, you tempt me tot believe
you have a stone, instead ai a man's heart in vour breast. 'fou
Iknow as wtll as 1 that if tht petition fails tht Protestants ai
France wili have no choice but between extermination and re-
sistance. Would yau bave us watt patiently ta bc butcbered
like sheep?)"

IlAnd Gad sa wili, we could flot dit a nobler deamh. As it
is writttn, ' For Thy sake wt are killed ail tht day long, we
arc accaunted as sheep for tht slaugbter.' I bave a man's
beart in my breast, niy young sieur, thougb you sometimes
doubt it, and there is ont truth burnt into it witb tht intifaceable
cautery ai a great sarroir, and a great revelation :1Tht dis-
ciple is flot above bis Master, noar tht servant abuve bis Lord.'
Can any man crave greater bonour than ta tread in tht
footsteps ai Him irba was Illed as a lamb ta the slaugh-
ter ? "

Henri flushed with resentnîent, but consciaus that he had
incurred the rebuke, ruled bis temper.

Il You bave tripped me wîth my own net, Rene. I suppose
I can scarce take exception ta tht sermon, since I funsbed
vou witb a text. But yau appear ta forget that there are others
for whom we choose tht cross when we embrace it for aur-
selves. A man may indeed choose martyrdom bravely ror
bîmself, but bc will pause and consider, metbînks, before bc
allots it ta those dearer ta bim than life.'

His glance insinctîvely sougbt Eglantin's droopîng
head, and then met bis frtnd's cycs wtb a sparkle ai defiance.

Rene bad finished holding tht skein, but was stili sittiflg
beside Eglantine, with bis arm avound bis littît sister. Ht
answered tht angry look witb ont ai sorroirful comprehiension.

IlThere are some things, monsieur, which a man cannot
aifer, but which lie dare flot withhold when God asks-God,
wbo ' spared flot His own Son. "

ýCaptain La Roche sprang ta bis ecet in uncontrollable im-
patience.

IýWcWàhvt had enough tbeology, lRenle. 1 have nom tht
grace ta desîre your resignatian, fac less tht strcngth ta imitate-
it. Tht wamtn and cbildren ai tht Desect Cburch shaîl not
bc surrendered without resistance ta tht canvents and cawls
ai Rame. If tht appeal ta tht king's clemency fails, tht ap-
peal ta the manhood of France wilI clicit an ansirer that shahl
make tht tyrant tremble upon bis throne."

IlHenri," said Manique Chevalier in gentle rebuke, irbile
Rene glanccd toward the open window with a fear whiEh made
Eglantine's lips curl. -

IIMbl young sieur," he said, goîng upto Henri, and laying
bis band upon bis sîceve, I ask your pardon if I bave said
augbt vour iatther's vassal should flot have said ta yaur fathces
son; but for bis sak, for youc own Sake, 1 entreat you to be
more lzuarded in your speech. Remember irbat I said ta you
at La Rochelle. Ve have long ceased ta exist as a party in
tht Statc. We have scatttred, separatcd and divided among
uursclvcs. To unite these broken links under tht -Iose sur-relZ.ance ta whiý.h ir are subjected, is impossible. Ta attempr
resistance wtbaut it «-ssutidal, N Ith mIl draw dowvn upan tte
innocent heads thteirots yau mosm dread."

Befort Henri could ansirer, Eglantine iras confironmînR thera
with cyts and cbeeks afinuit.

IlThat is a mnan's vaice, M. La Rochej now nber a wamnan's.
If thteiramen bave ta suffer, tbey have a right ta be hecard, and
1, for ont, say it wIl bc casier ta dit- if dit we anust-after
bard blaws have been stuck and brave deeds dont. Na,
Rcnc, Illot bush. 'fou may preach down youroamiheart,
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but vau shali nfot preach down mine. Remember those math-
ers in Pan! you told me ai last night, wbo had thoir infants
frozen ta death upon their breasts last iinter wilethtey
waited in tht snow and ice autside the closed temple doors-
closed by tht orders ai the Churcli ai Rame, you say-and
wvich tht fathers standing by liad flot tht manbood ta btîrst
open, I add. It is liard ta bc made a martyr, whethec une ivill
or flot."

IlEgiantine, my child," exclaimed Madame Chevalier in
sorrowiul amazement, wliile even Henri coloured at the
scarcely-v:tted blair at lis frLemd.

Rene said nothîng.
" Oh, I know l'mt icktd," tht girl hurricd an ceckltssly
thati n not goad and patient as 1 sbould be. 1 ougbt ta

sit stili and bald my peace, and take meekly whattvercocmes;
but I cannat, and I mIll not. It is flot truc that I1 rant every-
thing easy and brigbt about me, that I cannot bear hardsbîps
for tht religion lîke others. I can etm ry crust wîth the best
if I have a littie hope ta sait it with, and you shall ail se that
I can make sacrifices~ and face danger svhen tht caîl cames. I
arn flot afraid ta dit, but it must bc out under tht open sky,
with thetempesm beating round me, flot sitting still in sanie
unîderground cave, îvith the cruel black water crteping on me
inch by inch. 'fou would let my grandiatîter take me away
to-macroîv ii he came for mt-you know you ivould, Rene-
and neyer lift a finger, thougb I dared sa much ta corne ta vou."

Her vaîce began ta tremble, and Rene, who had been
watc.bing ber carcitilly, seîzed tht moment ta lead lier back ta
bier seat.

"l'fou wrong yourself and me by such irords," be said
gravely, Iland you bave gant far beyond t.e subjeet, Eglan-

ine. No ont daubts your courage or abitity ta endure liard-
ship. My voung sieur, shaîl me nat drap this painful subject É'
Untii tht appeal ta the king's justice faits, we arc surely ai anc
mind. May me nat rest aur discussion tilI then ?" -

Il By aIl means," ivas tht bearty response, for Henri mas
thocoughly dismayed by the stocm lbe bad raised.

"IMademoiselle, I entreat you flot ta make me misecable
with thethtought that I arn in any way cesponsible for these
tears."

IlWhat mas that little air you sang for my mother hast nigbt
and mlîich she said she îvould like monsieur ta bear ?" askcd
Rene. " Dry your tyes, Eglantine, and let MI. Henri bear ît
while bie is here. 1 do flot thînk be bas ever heard yau
sing."

" Only once, and in i-hurch, and 1 have wished tver sînce ta
bear mort," stammrneed Captaîn La Roche.

Eglantîne rose and brouglît lber lute, witb the faîntest dit-
pIe af a smile about bier mouth. Tbe -tir she sang was flot
the plainti.,e woodland carol, for which Rent had asked, but
a stîrcîng martial ballad. Henri ivas iavush in bus praîse, and
casily persuaded bier ta add sang ta sang. Tht starmy scene
ai tht first part af the evening seenied far away, wheti be rose,
lame, ta ]cave.

tg I bave grown very grave and useful since I have been in
be Cevennes," Eglantiue was tciling himt gaily. Il You îvould
scaccely know me, M. Henri, for tht silly buttrfly you saw
tht other day in Nîsmes. Nannette is teacbing mie hoir ta
spin, and Antoine lets me belp hum uin tht garden, and my
aunt rakes me wîtb bier ta sec tht sîck, people, and 1 go wîth
Agnes ta gather simples, and somettmes we go into tht vine-
yard and belpi ta galber tht grapes. Tht people are ail sa good
ta me, monsieur ; so many cemember tht naugbtv cbiid irbo
%%;as bore in the god pastoc's days, and those wbo have gromfl
tup since have a welcome for trit toa. Do you tbink, your
father ivould let me corne up and sec hinm too? I wîll pro-
mise flot ta tease poor dame Mactineau as I used ta do, and
I would like. ta read ta monsieur sometîmes, as aur Agnes
t jes."

IHt wilI bc very happy ta set you mademoiselle, and be
will like best ai ail ta hear yau sing. I wili flnd aurta-marroir
irbether my mothers larpsîchord can bc returncd.»>

" Then I wiii came up witb Agnes some day,' she said,
holding out lber hand frankly , but as thit seves met, bath te-
mnembered tht mords that badl been spoken in tht cachier part
ai tht interviewv.

"l I bave found my bero, monsieur." Mademoiselle Ber-
trand spoke in a loir, cautiaus tant.

IlAnd I mv inspiration, mademoiselle."
Reno, standing in tht doarwav, saw tht lighm an thet tir

mira faces, though be did flot catch tht mords. Ht followed bus
young sieur out.

Il I bave a sleepîng-dcaugbt ta eave at a cottage on tht
otber side ai tht chateau. If you have no objection, mnnsieur,
1 svll wak witb yau."

And tbough Henris assent was tardy in camîng, bus frîend
dia flot iithdcaw tht proffer.

It iras past midnighr vhtn Eglantine, waking from a
troubled sloop, beard tht cottage game close. and Rene entered
tht bouse.

"lHt bas been sittîng up with that sick boy," she thought
icetiulhy ; Ilbc is always doing sorncthing ta mnake himseli
uncomioctable ," and then feil asleep again, ta dreamn that
she iras once Trrore in tht cId church ai La Rochelle, witb a
srong atrm aroumd lier, and a grave voice assuring htr, hrough
tht roar ai the mob, IlThere shall ot a hair ai your head be
hurt."

She woke ta find tht sunsbinc stceaming in thcougb tht
wndoir, and Agnes pulling at bier hand, tcyiflg ta couse ber.
Th-t roar hadl changed inta the hum ai lier aunt's spinning-
wbeel daim staits. Sb, had bahf expectedl a repcoach for ber
behaviaur ai the previaus evening, irben she crept damn at hast
lame ta breakfast, and found Madame Chevalier ahane in tht
roam. But though tht widow's manner iras grave, hir as
kinder than usual, and therce ias no reproach in bier tyts, as
she refustd tht girl's offer ta accomn- .,y ber on a irisit ta tht
hamlet, and bade bier take bec embro dery out into tht garden,
and sit there instead. Agnes bail gant up ta tht chateau,
and Eglantine icît a litthe lonely as she sat on tht rustic bench
in tht aId arbour, and watcbcd the golden marguerite blossom
an the cimson velvet under litr band. Rene badl gant out
iîmmcdiately ater breakfast, lier aunt bad said. Ht mas ai-
waýys out, it seemod. She b.rgan ta nurse a vague fee.uîig ai
injury until she sai hlm oming tomrard bier daim the gardon-
patb, and then a sudden inclination ta fly seizcd lber. Sbhe dia
not fool premîaixd for a tetc-a-fiee with Reno, but Vis quick,
unhesitaing tread htft bier na alternative.

She would flot look up ihen ho soppcd in thtefintrance ai
tht arbour, and bis shadaw felI across bier work. Rene watcbed
the bent, fushed face for a moment, and thon laid bis band
rpon tht suit llngers, and mnade bier look up.

<To & Cor4inued.)
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Thse word je epoken, the tie le broken,
Our blceding hearts are torn in twain,
Wben sort> beartsaevuer anîd part forover,

bNo eartlily balm can soathe tinir pain>.

Our lives are blasted, aur bn-et joy Iasted
A fieting liuaunnd tinen wiad ,
Tise tliouglnînîthant. grit-ve uts cani un o s o us-
'Tvas anly joy aiid love tînat lieu.

On no to.îîîorrow shaîl brooding sorrow
Pluck eut bis deep corroding darts ;
\Vhîere Love Iay laugising, iîow Grief site quafing
Tise bitter teara tînat flii ur boeats.

-Ru yteir1B.Shainan, Ù& The l1Wsek.

* iNEI1' SA VONAM 1R01,A.ý

Tise denunciation hurled by Dr. Lidden froinithse
pulpit o! St. Paul's Cathiedra' an Suxiday, Decensibm.r 29,
against theo ino;reaeing luxury (À thne age, and tîne wic:ked
maxiner in Nviicis niarniages are taa ottein coîtracted, was
as tiînely as it wsnxeeded. Wlnen Dr. Lîddosi speaka hai
bas ueually tiseult is subleci. svell eut. t is ackînow-
ledgcd by Asî mon tînat ha is thno most cloquuent preaciner
tise Ohurcis et Ensgland passasses, but he is îlot onu o! those
wlio ailosv a torrent ai unpremeditted sionde ta flow froni
their lips. His1eronni are net only written omt before-
bsand, but tiseir subjecta occupy mucîn o! hie attention
during tise coupla o! monthis %hichi precede his residence
at St. Paul's. \Va are very glad that bis words have
caugist tise car o! tisa general public, for tisey will make
people talk anid t'ink of twa subjects wihicis are o! tise
bfghest importance te aur wofll bing as a nation. The
eloquent Canon'a roeîiirks have aIea been mande tise subject
of crticism in tise prose, and, tînotgli this has net on tise
whole been favourable, people wilI draw their own con-
clusions, and thne greater publicity that ns given te Dr.
Liddon's denunciations, the more chance tisera is a!
English people tîking theni te heart. Vith aîl due
respect ta our bretbren ai tise pexi, it stands te reason tisat
a cicar and aible thinker, a picat exercising ene o! lis
mosi solemn duties, a proacîner wiso knows tinat tisousands
biang upon hies -onds, an uprigliht and lionourabie man,
who has naîising ta gain tramn publie faveur, will be mmch
mare likely te know %vhat lie is taiking about than those
who have ta dasin off, at a nnament's notice, a readable
article or a brilliant Ilacte " on sucS subjects as tisose
whichn formed tiso atapit. uf Dr. Liddon's restraiaed
eloquence.-Clcurch Review.

THE LAST OF.'TUIE POBTICAL DReLlI. STS.

With Dr. WVestland Mfarston, %whosa deatis a. the âge
e! seventy-cne lias occasioned sanie regret, passes away an
interestirig fig-ure in tise worhd ai literature. Thse deceased
poet divotad hile talents nt ai> early pariod a! hie career ta
tise stage, and for many years coxtinued te bc one o! the
meet prominent. Englisis .lramatists. But hacaash one in
utiser capacities. lie s-as a prohiflo contributor to*hiterary
journals,; ho was an acute and discemxing critic , be wrate
severai higisiy popular lyrics, "IThse Deatis Ride ta
Balaclava"» being perliaps tise hast knosn-and lie aiea
tried hieslband witli succeas at fiction. It le, nevertisaiese,
as a dramatist that Dr. Marston earncd hie dlaim to
permanent renown. Wliat iii more, Se je perliaps legiti-
mately entitied to bec iassed as tise last c! tise poctical
playwrights. xIn sayixig tisa se by ne mens affect
ignorance aftie meits o! Mn. W. G. Vills, who isas donc
excellent work in tine sainie domaixi. Lt nay ha questioned,
liowever, whetisen inything s0 lo!ty lna au and dignifited
ln execution as "Tise Patrician's Dauglter " and «'Sti-atis-
more" lias beexi preduced by dramatie authors o! a more
modem date tissa Dr. Xarstan. The latter had tise good
fortune ta sinlubie epurs at a tima wisen tisera was stili a
stroug teato for blauk verso and what may bc called %ise
romantie dramin lcassical forai. When Dr. Westland
Marston began ta write for tise stage, its traditions 8
worthily nuaixtainéd hy Sheridan Knowlcs, liad Btili their
isold on tise public. A nman iuigist write a five-act tragedy
and hope, net only to sec it produced an the stage, but ta
flud it rcccived with faveur. Tise peet wlia dces se now

ia fit objcct ai compassion for bis fiexds.-Newca.sile
Daily Chronide.

LIBElA L17'Y 0F TUE NIZAM.

Tise Nizaîn ai -lyderabadlias aarned tise thank8, net
only oi tisa medical svorld but aiseo! suffering hunnanity"
in goneral, by tise interest ho bas takcn and tise experi.
monts whicis ho bas had carnied out at his own oxpense
with regard ta tise use et chionoform as an auoestlietic.
Sema foW~ years aftcr tise lato Sir James Simpson had
brought. chloroforin inta vogue as a mensof allayixig pain
it was ascetained tisat. a certain proportion o! deatha,
roughly put dowa as ane in two tliouss.nd five liundred or
thrmea thonsand cases, was attrnbuted ta uts employaient.
It becamo a nioot point i the profssion whetber this
xnortaiity wus duo tao arnest o! Lbn brmathing or te, arresi.
of tisa action a! tueis eari., and until quite raentiy tise
Question buasren.ained more or lms an openonen. In
ianaary, 1888, tise Residloncý Surgoon at Hlyderabad, at
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investigate thse question, and the renults of the inquiry
went to conflrm the view that the lethal offects of chloro-
ferai iere alwaya exerted primarily upon the respiration.
Desirous of throwing, if possible, still more liglit on dbis
important point, Hlia ffigliness sent £1,O00 te c ditor
of the Lancel, requesting liîn to engage the services of a
îlîoroughly couipetent investigator for the purpose of
carrying eut in India anotiior series of experimiente. Dr.
Lauder ]runton coitsuntcd tu uitdtirtake the ta8k, and
carried out, %Vith tht> Aid of threu olathr îîîudiical gulitltilxxun,
in the course of two iuonths' unreinitting labour, o fcwer
than 430 exporimexits, perfornied tupon '-68 ',)gs andi
tievonty nsonkoy8. The report of the resulta obtained bias
juat been received in England, and appcarod in n recent
issue of the Lancel. It confirma iithe conclusionl arrived at
by thse moinhers of tie commission which nx,.periniented iin
1888. In every case respiration 3topptd before the beart,
and it is to thse breathing of the patient tîtat the attention
of the administrator must now hc devoted witliout inter-
mission. Chloroformi, as an anzestlieti, lbast decided
advantages caver ether. It iii rapidly eliiîninated frein the
sy8teii, while the latter i8 net s0 easily got rid of, and iii
often found te interferu with tlie taking Z)of zîourisbnîunest.
Lt la curicous, and in iuany wayts a gratîiyinîg, uirutiiitatu
thiat jigbt should have been tbrown from the East o1n
a point vitally afflcting- the riglit application oi onuofni tet
tîsost valuable discovt>-ries mer imade lit the W(Vvt.-
Exchange.

PiUR(;LA R$

There as notlîîîg that inakes the householder se nervous
as the report that there are burglars in town. Every nuise
frightens. Darkness is full of icars. Mlystery lurks in every
corner. Boîts and bars are examined and tested. Every pre-
caution is taken.

And whcn nt last saine brave woiran finls the burgiar in
bier closet, and holds hin until the police arrive, what a
sense of relief rils every heari Sýec'irity, peare -and happiness
are once mort ai the fi id

Yet wih al iblis an dread tbat the burgl.îr cau3es
he i flo haI asangV s as disease. which se ofien cones

as a bief li the ght. uroba ansi of the readers ofthuis
artice reemb r -. e as strong, vigorous and

bealthy. He d o car SIC, css. But his nerves began
te weaken tram overwork. en headaches, poor siecp, diz
zness, palpitation of ihe nt, and tircd feeling, warned bîm
that disease was stealîn v mil ife. But lie disregarded
the warning. Soon hi eb meple, thin and haggard
bis cyes sunken and heavy is skin dry andà sallow. His
friends spoke of bs .hlange appear .Thimemyory of
which hle ad been so prou ce , anid Lad i not beexi
that lie us dl Painc's Celery o d, be %would soon have
been numbe dl among the m. y whom overwork or sorte
oather cause of rve veakness, as broughi deatb or in-
sanity.

Tbis unequalled medy for re a brai power restored
elasticiiy te is step, s rkle te hi our to bis checks,
strengthencdl the beari action and gave him good sleepe
healthy digestion and vigo ot mid rad body. Paine's Cel-
ery Compounda did ibis for 'm and (cao"' ers ot your fiends.
It %vill do the saine for Veu. ;t as a p vidential discovery af
an eminenit Plysit.ian. hI s apre, sc aitific, health giving
medicixie.

IN speaking eftihe duty of itîsurance, MIr. John L. B!S-ikie'
vice president ef the North Amerîcan Lite Assurance Ce..
said.

IlAt times people are met avala who wihout due considera-
lion spcak et the lite insurance agent as a bore ; but, gentle-
mcen, the calling is an bar .urable anc and well worîby ai men
of the higbest character and intelligence.

IlA lite insuranc.c policY ib the Sole PbuteLtion against pexi-
ury in thousands et homes te-day. The insurance agent,
wbo bv explanation and argument prevails Lapon the bead et
thse fanily ta insure bis lite, as rcally deîng a noble ançI bene-
ficent work. Look ie a countless numbtir of Èones and
wbai do we sec? A happy tamily group, loA:, jmqr and pleniy
ibeir portion. But on what dots a continaxicc ai this state
of things depend? h ,is ta a vcry largeýextent upon the
tathcr et the family being sparcd as brrad-ç-fnncr for ail the
rest. Let death enter thée dweIVig\nasj 3atcb away ils hecad,
they are at once cti withb t t' e 'xcaris aikeeping up the
pleasant home with ils maü,9cenfil surroundings ; a sîrug
gle for food and raiment Ii <be rde; îtc young tolks are
taken tram school and e àýcta wrki shoR-or factory ai
small wagcs, su as ta bclp a struggl «g mother in bier ardueus
batittae ke eut a living toxth&r tamîly.

IlAgainst ail ibis a lite iýsîtrancc policyls sure protection,
and it as thse imperaînve dutA of cvcry maxi wbo cannai other-
wise niake provision fon hil Îite and family in thse event of
bis deaîb, te insurc is lite, t"4o it prouiptly and gladly. In-
asmuch as by tar the grealer xiumbpr ef people arc wvholly
unable to make provision for thetrÀIaved aines by ordinary
savings, il as an imperatîve duîy toaixsurc their laves, and se
se-cure thcm againsi wanl and ail thse misenies ef extreme pov-
crty. Hcnce tweiy ought w srsure prompt ly and giadîy, thank.
fui that such an easy method ai secunîng the denartes againsi
waxiî and untold troubles as within is zcar-h. lrompiy, tac-
cause we know net whaî may bc on or betore the mennow.
Gladly, because a bunden of anxlciy would bc relicved by
knowing that in the evexit af deaîh, dcanly loved enes would
net bc e It i e struggle with wanî and poety. Thanktul be-
cause tbis resuit can be aztained bylite ixsura nce. Theretore,
gentlemen, Let me say, set out ith-u determinationi ta surccced
and ait the close et the ycar wi-dl bc seen splendid fruits of you:
labeut ."
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Bv 401te n~ the New Zcîland \ebieyans have reiol.e'l
te sepiarate trainthe generai -Onftrit e tt Austramiasil.

IN the Argentine Repuiblic any or e anrcsled Iin a state et
intoxication is senienced te swecpl the strecîs for ciglitcen
days.

MR. S. \i.i.s.t, .1.,ha i.h.cdLeled
hlduse, Anbtîiher, tu lbe pJîcbeiîcd tu Ithe .uiicg.tiui 11asia
nianse.

Titi.lProhibition League staricd in liEdinbtirgln propose te
lîuld a national conférenice and inaugural public meeting early
li Mardi.

TItE building for thie Young Mcns Christian Association
in Melbourne 1S te cosi $250,coo, no less titan $î 50,000 going
for the site.

MR. !SPuRCErON bas contributed $250 te the building
tond of the new clîurch about te be erectcd ai Mentone ai a
cosi af $10,ooo.

FENWI'CK clitrcb bas been reopened atter iliorougli neno-
vation. The oak pulpit used by \Villiainn Gutbrie 240 years
ago is still retained.

BEti.s, wbà.b hala population ot only ib,ooumn 1848,
is likely betore tbe ne.xt .cnat î,ib ýhl n.ie i~aed.i t uver a
quarter ai a million.

Il Tu. Bible in Browning" was the subjeLt of a renîark-
ably interesting recent Sabbaîb eveflinè: lecture by Rev. A. C.
Mackenzie in St. David's, Dundee.

TiiE Edinburgh divinuîy students have invited tîneir Glas.
gow breibrexi te dinner, wvtl a post.prandial debate on tbe re-
lation aifitie Churcb te social questions.

MISS GOOD)SNAN, by svhom tbe Free Clnurcb ai Scone
was crecîed ai a cosi of $iù,çoo, lbas previded ini addition a
chîme ot belîs oethie value et neanly $t,ooo.

Triii: Rev. A. Maîbesar', minisier et Glensbîel for îîeanly
iwenty-six years, died suddenly a short lime since ; iwo
rnonths ago bc sias strîîck sitli paralysis.

AI' the annual canversazione of the choir of St. Columba
Churcb, Glasgot%, Dr. %I'Iean expreý,sed bis beiet ibat ibeir
Gaelic psalmody svas tie besi in th cocuntry.

DRI)a. Ps,,aof e Bothwell, bas been liçttively. engaged ai
Perth and Aberdeenî in organizing the nmeetings ini the norîb
te be addressed hy Dr. l'serson ai l'hladelphia.

MaI. S11UARI-GRA,, (it Kintauns, tbhe i-apparent ta ihe
eanldom ot Moray and a wielI known Free Church eider, is a
candidate for the County Ceuncîl in Perîbshire.

,MR. 1JNis MuiR, ibe youngesî grandson ofthie laie Dr.
Muir of bc. Sxephen's, Edinburgh, bas been appoinîed Protes-
soir af Agriculture anid lZural b.cononiy in Cînencester College.

TimE lateie rs. Cnaik svas censurcd for retinîng ber lit-
erary pension after sbe became rîcb , but i now appears chat
site gave it te Dr. Vestland Manston, wiho wias in very sone
srats.

TiiF Rev Alexander I. Henderson, et Birm>ingham, a son
et Rev Dr Henderson, af Paisley, s-as inducted te Ander-
stan Unitîed Preshyterian Cburcb, Glasgow, on tîne î3tb
instant.

,Ail Bedford. wbere John Howvard sias a ftaihlul deacaxi of
tbe Cburch, a brenze statue of ibe philanubropist is ta be ereci-
cd, whierc h wfvl make a worhy companion te chat of John
Bunyan.

Ir is proposcd ta restone the Abbey Churcb of Hadding-
taxi ai a cesi t fi$13,750, tewards svbicb the benitors would
provîde $îo,ooo, clic remainder te be naîsed b>' public sub-
scriptian.

TiuE Rev. iL. A. balmond, 4%.A., pneacbed bis farewel ser-
mon ai Rotbesay ta cnowded congregations inteiy,. He is ta
be inductcd ta bis ncw c.hange ai Mc.lrningside, Ldinburgh, on
22i1d insi.

THuE beirs ai Talleyrand bave decidcd te posîpone tbe
publicationi ai bis Il Recollections" and letters for twenty
vears more on acceunt, il is said, af tbe exposure îhey make
ot Buonapante.

DR. VERNER WillI'F bas closed bis minisiry ai South
Kensington, and atter fluuy years et encrgetic service will
spcnd thc cvening of bis days ixi relirement. He bas removed
tram Londoxi ta Wokîng.

DR. HUrcHIuSON STRIa.]Nt,, in thse second of bis seccond
couiscetfGîfford let:tures ai Edînbungb, delivered iu a crowd-
cd audience, said il was osI>' since Darwixs i'ure chat Acbe.
isrn hallset li like a lood.

C,%RnIYAL MOziAN caimts chat a iI.û of the Austr«iitan
population are Roman Caîbolics ; but bis z-stimate is ques-
toned, and be is said te bc neleniaus for makîng statements
wbichbcb is unable ta venify.

Tlis.Vîctorian Assembly, besîdes appoînîîog Rev. John
M'Neil as is evangehisi, bas set apani six ministens ta prose-
cute evangeiistic work tonr îbnee week in thc course et the cear
wiîhin the bounds of two Presbyîenies.

TiiE Noncantormisi minîsters et Halifax, England, bave
tarmcd thbcmsclves int a union, similar ta cbat wihichis 1 work-
ing S swicIli Glasgow, te make a tixited atiempt,, nîainly b>'
visitation, ta rcacb the non-chmrcb-gaing.

DR. PR.iNY, in an addrcss an IlAustralia " at the annual
festival o! ibe Sutherlanid Association et Edinburgh, saîd chat
i the Ausîralian colonies there werc plent>' ot Highlanders,
but '.e did net know et a single instance et a Gaclir con""
galion.

TiiE Bisbop ot Manchester invites bis calhedral crgy
and cisaplains te ca-eiperale witb hlm lxin providing insînîîc-
tien for candidates for bol>' ondens i tise practicai sianis cf
a punisis andinlx reading and speaking, as well as in thse-
Glogy.

MR. l'ETER RLnIL, thse denor o!ftebc u,.wfoi a hume
fat convalescent bospital patients :n Lurllor., is said ta bave
made it a rule Ia set asid ecvery yzai oeuetnof ihs incom=
tor charitable purposes. He begaxi lite in humble circam-
stances.

A STAINED-u.I.ASwindow,designea b>'Mr.Borne Jonc-s,bas
been placcd in St. Brycedale Cburch, Kink-caldy, in rnemery
et 'Mn. Robent Nairri, cîdest son of MnI. Michael àNairu,
tounder o! the loondlotb industny mn bretiand. The subject
i thse Hebresi t.apimve mn babylon, as desc.nîbcd in Psalm
cxxxvii.



Ml~itterz anb CIrnrcbes,
Tii Rets. D. NtILeoi was inductedtef bis od charge in Price-

ville on the 27th uit.
TstK anniVeiary services o! Si.t. ndrewvs Chureli, Blytb, 'vert

conducteti on Sabathi, February anti, 'ven tle Rets. Principal Grant,
of Kinçîton, prcaehti able ni cloquecnt discouits 10 large -anti op-
preciative audiences.

Tutx Culinýwood bb Iath Shool Supporicul a pupil nt Puinte-aux-
Trembles Bloys Sclool lait yeor, anti o thflicnniversary o! the Sab-
bahsSehool, which was field last week, it'va% unaniusîousiy apreedtu t
s.pport anofler pupil thbs year.

Ttti Chicago Iprlerior says ; Tht e tse. W. T. MeMulen, 1),D,,
palor of Knox lîreshytrian Clurdli, Woodstock, Ont_, and ex mati-
eraf or of Caitadian Gentral Asitrs.bly, trcachdli in te Churel uti tht
Covenant, Chicago, ast Sabbatl seek.

Tjip miemberti ofthfliZet. J. IV. Camecror's congregatuan, Morts-
ingi on, met in thl imnte on Jaiiuary 22711 oand t-cad an addresf, which
tatedt fat tîtir paît or «Ihtotivon tlic tidmiration o! thce'vIole con-

gregatioc.'" and ti esensed i hm with a god astrakan cool.
Tiis Rets. john Pingle, Port Atfhur, 'vas tîresenitei recenîly by

tht Sabb2th school 'itb oniatidresi expressing grateful andt apprecia.
tive recognition ot lis valuable services as suîîcintcndenî for rite lait
four yeaîî. Thte tittess 'vas aopnc by a castiy anti beautîfut
set of unplucked otter fuis.

Queti'b Coileqe 7ulit:al. >ubslee rumbrr, annoonices the faund-
ing .f a scholarslip in tue Theologîcal deparîment o! thc universiyby. Mr lugI IVatitell, Souhl Monaglan. Tht scholarshl iîs in
mernîry a! lits mollet-, il fe ie competeti for annuaily bV divîniy
sîudents, anti is 'ortl $12u0lier yeat-.

DR. CocuRlANt blas receiveti intelligence o! tIe resignaf ion of Dr
jardine, oft Pinct Albert. As, in ail likeliliood, the Ilitoe Misston
Committee 'vilIle asked by îletozngregitioo to make aiiuiher appoint-
ment, nt the meeting in Match, lie 'ii le gladt oreceive applications
tront brethico who think favositally o! settl'ing in f bis important
fieldi.

AT a meeting of the 1irockv*ille Presbytcry heit in Brockvilte on
tht z5:1 o! January, a calil 'as moderateti in, fronintflicocngregation

of Lyn anti Caintosto, vacant tsy thte d ani Rets. J. J. R,'ichards, In
Ret. J. J. Wright, JB.A., a recent graduate of9t tcîen's. The cai
'vas accept cd anti arrangemtents matie for Mr. W'it-i's attination anti
indtuction.

ThE Rev. Dr. McTavish recenily preadheti anniversavy services in
Chesley 'vhichi'vert highhy appreciateti. Il aî flic congregat ion
in shicl the Doctor 'vas brouglit up, andi bis services are ai much
valuedt here os elsestîcre. a tatt that leats tle Enfrspnse fa remark
that îhe pioverb.about flic prophet io bis o'vn ceunt-y is ho this in-
stance an exception.

Tiii unnalentatieus but neat anti commodieus building for thc
South Side Preshyterian cangregasion, Tomonto, s ncaiog compte-
tion. Tht opening services are arrarigeti for batttat ls, îvfth anti a3rd
of tis monl. Professats Gsegg. '%ikLttn. Rets. Dr t- MTavsh,
Rets. Messrs. S. Lyle, W. A. hlunier, W. T. Jeftry anti Dr. Thomtas
are exiiecterl ta take part. On tht evening ni the aothi a social stli le
h tIti

DR. REist las receiveti front tht execuoas of tht estale nf thse
laIe Hon. A. Mocrris $6.199.49, being tht amouint hieldi fy himt as
trustec, tIc sainie betng antendeti for lte put-pose o! establishing a
mission to tht J ews in Palestine. Li. Retilias alsa receivet f ront the
Rev. P. Mi. Morrison, Halifax, tht sont 01 $2.502.Ql. fîeing contriliu-
tions (sons congiegatians ini the bynod i o tht MNaitimeitl'ovinces for
H-ome Missions in tht North West.

Tisa cisdien ci! St. John's Chisteh Suntiay cchool, Breirville,
beldtir litî nter enteftaimcnt on the 3rd of januarv. Afiet- 'enaa
programme filîcti enîtrcly by the- chtdîco 'vas pteseniecd, anti it jrq onhy
giving credut 'vitre credît is due tu say 11sf Iliose 'via toak paritict
quittet themseives 'vei. Mr. J. J. Bell. île Surrt-intentient, c-cupicti the chair, andi,i a ltw remiarks, tld nftIe prorçp.rity o! tle
scbool tiuring the past ytar. A very pleasant erining was speot.

A mEpTiNO 'vas helti in the manse, Wet Fort William, Presby

t ey o!~ nipeg, on Tuesday cvtning, Febti'ry 4, for t purpose
o! oranzig oman's Home Mîssionary Society. its object being

10 support tle Hlome Mission anti Augmentation Schemes of our
Ciurch anti inesease a ticeper initiest in Christian work. A goond
number o! ladies wtt-e pt-tacoit andthli Sotie-y commencet i 'vf Ia
consierable amount of enthusiaini. Tht office-heatcîs cleteti are:
Mm-s.J. L. Simipson, president ;Ms C. J. MlcLennan, vîce-presi-
dent; Ms Esselmont, seccearyi brs. Alex. Mackrenzie, assistant-
secretaly; Miss Pîiper, treasurer.

Tiit e nniversary af tht opening o!ftelantsome cdurcI occupted
by tht congrcgation ai St. Andrews, Carlton Place, î'vo years ago,
'vas celebrated on Suntiay thte12f h ut., uhen î'vo able discoot-ses
suitahie for thse occasion 'vert pieached by Principal Grant o! Kings.
ton. On tfloh'ing Tueatiay cvcning an enterfainment 'vas fieldi
ai wviici Dr. D. W. Camtlcl, a stutitrt o! tht Monimeal College,
who lias been oblige t give up vor for a lime on account o! bis
healîl, delîvereti a lecture on Paris, illustrateti 'iti lime ligisi vic'vs.
Tht ladies aillhe congregation have asuretto le allo'ved 10 put a pipe
organ in tic church. whici 'vas, o! course, readily granleti.

Tuit annual social ho conneclion 'vifh Fuîst Pre3bytemian Chut-cI,
Truro, 'vas fild tijanuary 30(1 anti 'as largely attendeti. Tic annual
reports [rom tht various societites in connecton 'vîth the congregation
as 'veli as the congregational repart slow ibis 1iitorîc COngregation,
no'v in iii :ao-h pcr a Iobt in a prusperous condition anti moat
tlorohly organizeti for effiebent 'vamk. Tht churci grounds 'viichfata tn square in thse ccntre n! the lewis, bave heen laid out undcr
tht direction o! a lantiscape gardener, andthli building seif lihgîet
wius the incandescent ihi. Tht pastor, Rets. J. Rabbins, bas been
preeniet 'iti an appcciitive atiirs anti a fur toat. WiV arc glati
to lcnow bis hcalth as restoret.

Tiis Chathami Presbyftrial WVom2n's Foreign Missionam-v Society
heldt tîir fifih annual meteting in Ricgeo'vn, Fiffay, January 31.
A morning session 'vas helti for thteleection ai cuitcera anti other busi-
tata. Tht officers for tic tnsuing ycar arc:.Nfr. Cooper, Chatham,
p resitistt ; 'Ami. \llcz.icet-presideni ; Miss Siori, setretary ; 1..
MeNaughiton, assistant secctary . i. Laughton, Bothw'ell, record-

ucsgcestay ; biss Wilson, Ridgetown, tîcasuter. Mrs. Roger,
in don, spoce on certain dchages in the consttation. Discussion
'vas talcen part ho by Mi. Roger, bm. Bal, bMn. Cooper, Mrts.
WaIl-er, bi. Barr, Mrm Currit. On motion lbing put, ighîcen
wtehonfavour anti lto againsi. Mns. -orbes ler! in prayer. andthei
meetinR adjournet. At tht aiternoen session, île president ln tht
cha.ir, flic reports vhiei 'vertcatindrom tht twchve auxiliaires anti ive
mission bands ahorsetia gsfighnr-s.Consîibutions un clothing
wtt-e sent ltIe Noti West valued at Sço. Arcount ta presbyterial
treasure:, $Si. Tht adtdesua ut %çlcotc as itend by Miss ,'Smith.
and responded to l'y bit. Grac-. un motion et Mns. Macdionaldi,
thse reports 'vert confirmitt. l>edcatory prayer 'vas otléct ly
Mits.' Wilson. An attiress by thc presiicnt 'vas full o! encourage-
ment anti hope. A vet-y ioitresting paper on " Giving "'vas reati
by Miss rarqoharson, andi a sala 'vas endct by Mits. Taylor. The
ladies Ibett istcnet wth greaf pheasurc Io 'Mvishall, o! Vanoek,
'vho in ber lovinR kIinti 'ay sauget tht Society on to do grcater
things. An excellent paper on ' Womtn's Du:y" 'Svas rend liy
Miss lBtote. <irctîngs loy uilet socuelies, andi a solo 'vas guven by
Miss bIerinlay. bits. Bart, o! WindsQr, juil of eathusu.sm. stardthe
Society spent (gr 100mach menti' at hometintnt sent fartloti litîle tn
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the foreign field. Mtrs. McCulloch closed in p ryer. An 48At

Hoûme " ivas given in the baseraent of the chutrah in the evcning.
.fier wlîich n meeting vas held, presided over by Rcv. Mr. bMc.
Rabbaie. A very interesting lecture on Il omen of India Ilsvas de-
livered by Rev. Mr. Smitîh, of Ahnîednagger.

TIIR Canadian McAiI Auxiliary held ils antnnual meeting recently
in the 1.M.C.A. parlours, at whioh gliercvas a large attendance.
The chair ivas occuped liy Rev. Dr. Parsons, who, afr the opeiig
cereniony, mnade an encouragingaddress. The treasurer innounced

1that aller- p3ying lil expenses thecy would bc able to send $1.55 ~to
te mission in France for tie support of their two halls. Dr. Aikins
lîad Civen the auxiliary $200 ont condition that tbey support another
hall . This the auxiliary accepttd, and they stere informed that the
titird hall would in ail probability be ira Toulon. They stili in future
have three halls under thcar care. The Secretarv's report was a Most
encouraging anc. Il said that chere were now 126 halls in Franre,
asnd ait in a flourirshing condition asnd doing a good vork, and several
of theni lhad a scating capaciiv of frotin 500 in 700 personls. One Of
these halls liait lately beten etablishei ai St. Quientin, and is t he first
building erecied in the place wvhere the Proteâtant wcership bas been
carriecl on since the days or the Huguenots. A small band of Protes.
tats assembled ihere once a. year: in a cave to wvotslip. Tlsc auxiiiary
lias incre.ised in mcnîberslîip. They now have 300 regular and eleven
lite mnembers. The average ai tendance i the meetings liad been
thirty-thîrce, and ictee hadl heen an itecrease Of $300 in donations dur-
ing the year. Shutti but eiicouraging addresses were mnade by Revs.
D)r. Juhansf.în, Dr. MacXgtcar, G. M. Wrong and A. F. NlcGregor in
moving and secunduig thc adolition af the report These were the
cfficers appuinteti fut the ensuing year : Mrs. E-3ward Blake, presi-
(lent ; Mis. S. C. Duncan-Clark, MIs. W. T. Ailins, Mrs. MacVicar,
NIrs. [luts ut, Mis. Fincli and Miss Copp, vice-îresidents - Miss M.L
Carty, secretary , Miss Inglib, treasurer ; Mrs. lames Camnpblei
J arvîs Street ,Ms John Kerr, Mrs. Lilster. Mrq. famnes Gooderhaim,
NMrs. Dalian, Mrs. jus. Ilenderson, Miss NIl. Wiilkes, Miss Caven,
NMiss Ogttn. Miss NMcCailum, Mliss Peihion, exrctîfive cammitie Il
n-as unanimously decided tu change the naine tram flic Canadian
McAII Auxiliary ta the Canadian NMcAil Association, in order liat
they Mnay extenti their work throughosît the Dominion by rorming
auxillaries.

PRESixTasiv 0k BARsii.. :-Thee ast regular meetinîg was iselti at
Callinr.wogd on January 28. Thîcre were only eight minist,. - and
tret eiders prescrit. The absence af sorte ministers was ar. snted
for as being due to their suterng tram the epidemic. Thic was
littfle business of general inferesi. The R-v. J. 'iVilkie, cf Indore,
was invited lu sut witls the 1resbytery. Dr. Camipbell was elected
bloleratur for ilie next hall yca~r. Il was agreedt t recommendtu t
flie Home Mission Cominittet the appoiniment of the Rev. J. B.
Duncan as ardaînedtramssîonary ai i'arry Sound. Mv. Griffith, or-
dained iniçssionary ail Suidbury, was aolliorized to provide for the
elcction of eiders andt t ordaîn îhcm. Ahi encouraging report of
thc work there since laitsaccent appoint ment was receîvcd. The
Presisyseriat Woman's Foreigno Missionary presented -a report of their
work ror the year. Though there as no tailing in inferest, fhere bas
been a decrcaseý in thc menisbership andi n the amoun\of contributions
a,'l'îuted tu the t dusanding af a clitdreo's mission bandi and the
.arciîy or money. Tht membeuship S 267, andi tue contribt;Ons

$59771 ; thc decrease, riftyeîght un nuniber of members, and $27 75
in fthc anîounf conirihuieti. In fthe evenîng a public meeting was
blrd in tlie Churcli, Dr. Camipbell presidîni. 1'Rev. Mr. Wilkie de-
livereti an inieresting adtdess on the condition ot womcn in India.
Mr NI. U Bethune, of Gravenhursi, spoke lorcibly on the Gospel

as Uic only pocr roi flic salvation aI men, and uttereti empliatic
dissent tramt the Uunus uf Canon Taylor and ti iers of unsorint
views. The chu a h choir, Itd by Mir. Copeland, hrovided adroir-
able music The solo -a rnissicrnaxy hymn-sung by Miss Dutly, wsa
bighly appreciateti. Notice of motion %vas gîven to change the heur

of meeting fromn eleven fa ten a'clock a.mn.-ROuitRT zMooniit, Pres.
CIrrk

ANNUA41 CONGREGA TlON.-I. AIETINGS.

The annual meetings o! Cheltcnham and Miount Pleasant congre-
galions were helti on the aillh and i 6th ai:. respectively. Ail the re-
ports, (rom the session, Sabbath scbool, managers', andi Auxiliary
'%Vomans Foreign Mîssionary Society, werc encouraging, showing
progress in cvery departamenrt o! the church woric. Both congrega-
lions arc practically ont o! debi. Tht meetings svcrc blli in the

esening anti wcrc well attendea.

Tht annual meeting of Gecneva Churcli, Clicsley, svas held on the
22nd %ait., the pasi or, Rev J. Ferguson, M A., B.D.. in tlie chair.
Session re;îarted 335on thfll -, Itwent y cighi atidetiand i <fteen je.
movectduorgthe year svih an increaçe of familles <cons iSc o ta S~.
A YounZ Pcople's Society ror Christian work and a branch oh the
Ladies' Feireign Mission Societ y tere otganir.ed and have been doing
goond woak dtuing the ycar. The cnsclopc system stas unanimou-.Iy
adolited andi steps were iaken ta pay offilie Church riebt doring sS9o.
The contribution f0 the sclicmes were abtati o! any previous year and
the t reasurer's report showed a consitierable balance on the riglit ide.

The animual Meeting o! the congregaf ion or St. John's Church,
Brockvilic, 'vas hlci en Fridzy es-cing, january 17, ai which fhere
'vas a large aitendance. The reports ai managers, building commnittce.
Sunday scliool, Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, Young Peo-
pl's Association, Mission Bandi andi Session were presenteti, sbowing
a satisfactory siat of affaira. The sum ot$I,187 hadibeco platdon
the plaie at a collection un une bunday towards reducing flie church
debt o! $3,ooo, which sit s expccted wsill lcepaid off b flire )-ears.

It as decided Intemake AIl the scat s in fliechurcli absoîutely trce.
A commitîce vas appoint cd te consîder the question of a new instru-
ment for the choir. Afttr the meeting te coragregation 'vas enter-
îained te teA and mnusic by the Young i'eople's Association.

The annual rmeeting of the congregation of tht First Prcsbyeriau
Churci, IBrantford, 'vas helti last wetk, Rev. J. C. Tolmiec occupyinR
the chair. Tht reports o! the vaulous committees and socicties
wcrc recc:vcd anti adopteti. The Session reporteti that during the
year tbcy hati carefully gone over the roil. and atrucle off the namres
o! those 'vho had cither leri the city 'vithout ccrtificate, or hati
ccascd Io attend the ordirtances o!flice Churcli. Thepresetît zaiember-
slip as --93. o! ihose scventy have joincti ir'.ee Mr. Tolmîc's setule-
ment. The managers rcpntcd fil the increase in the ordin3ry
revenues o! tht Church 'vas $517 rover that of last yca, and ibtht at
flic close oi the vear they hi a f.alance cf $232 on band. Th,- Sab
uath achool slaoaed maiketi incrcase, there bacing stventy-onc mort
pupils on the roll at the close o! the year. The reports o! thse
l.2dies' Aid, Woman's Foreign Missiono, nd Christian Endcavour
bocicty 'vert also vcrv cncouraging The hlst r.ssncd bas only been
in existence A icw months, andi yet har an active mcmbership et
orer ilt y.

Tht annual meeting o! the CiModnia congregzation 'vas hcld on
Frtday, a.th nit. Thtre 'vrtc present about zxe, 'vhich considering
the st atecof tht roatis andi the- ravages ofl' la grippe " 'as gooti.
Most cncouraging reports 'verc prescateti from tht esuion, iBoard of

M agm tSabbatli School%, Society of! Worlcers for Christ, Mis.
xionary organisations, etc. Fifty-cight ncw mernbers have been adi-
deti during tht year andi sixtcec removed, leaving the actual present
rncmbersip 285. The average attendante At tirt unday School bas
isen tu 136, besides tg teachers anid officcr-iotal on tht roll, 22o
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ineluding offileers. The Society or WVorkers bas a total niemberhip
o! forty-ttvo, eulnutubers, andicontinues îtrong andi 'igotous aIi
highly saiutsr i is influence. Tht Mlissionary Association reporteid
the contribution o!i $740 f0 missionary worlc, of whiel $265 'v5s for
roreign Missions, $226 ror home missions, and $123 for fie evange-
lization or Lower Canadutto Frenchi. Total monies receivei anti dis-
bursed, over $zooot. Cash balance on hand, $38t'. Messrs. S. MOOre,
J. Tliorburn. J. Patterion andi C. Moses %vert: clectet ineur managers.Te managers werc instructedtu f procecti with the etection ci a manse,
nof fa exceed in cost $2,ooo andtheflc natetal un lanti. The social
whîch folowed the beariog of reports was mucuel enjayet.

The annual meeting of the Midianti congregation was helti on

tl ~ h u t., andi sas largtly atten tid by mem uera andi ad îrents.
Interesîing reports were reati shoiig the congrcgaf ion to bc in a
iourishin condition. On Thtstay evening the Sabbatb school an-
niveriary took place. After tea laid beto serveti in the bascment,
lte chiltiren andt ieir trientis gatherei in the church lorthtli distribu-
tion of prizcs. ln ibis sclool a systerniot written examinations lias
been atiopted anti usedti vîl success for tie paît thrce ),ears They
ire fieldi esemy tîrce monihîs in the school.roomn on Saturday aifler-
noon in fhe presence ai a number of the feachers, tire subjeets beinz
fie lessons, Shorter Catechiani anti pastors Sabbatb morning tests.
Prises are giveiî f0 ilote atlaining tlie higliest number of marks for
flic ar. Alter flic distribution oPpises Mlisslenderson, th utrgai-
it o! tht cliurcli, sas presenteti witfi a liantisome piece ai silver plaie
by tht congregation in apprrciation o! ber services, and Nit. lames,
the pastor. siih a heautiful phush-tovereti easy chair.

The annual congregationa meting of the Noruvooti Preshylerian
Churcli 'as Ititi on ithe evening o!f lie 2atfuit.binte hasment of
flie churel. Owing ta the very untavourable 'veather flic attendlance
ivas only fair. Tht report cfflihe srcrttary treasurer, 24r. NiV. E. Rox.
buygli, was a mosi favourable ont, anti sbawed the folluwing amtounits
fu b ave hecn contriltuteti for tle différent divisions of chut-ch work:
Wekt collections, $271 16; stipend fund, $932.6o ; building fond

icdig org an, $568 21 ; missions, Si63.55 ; Suntiuy Sclool, $65,-
19 ; for Suoday .Scfîool purposes. $65. tg. Total amount cdénttibute(d,
$2.065, i. Tht report oiflice Session showed a goodly increase in
fice membcrship anti the report of tht managers 'vas equaliy as grali-
fyinc. lTic report o! the secreîary-trensurer of the Sunday Schiaol,
Mr. J. W. Clark, sbowed f lot the total receipîs, inclutlinZ lait year's
balance, amounîcdti f0$iS392, andti ltithe total expenditure
amnounted to $i5950o, lcaving îthe lantisome surplus in lianci a! 24.36.
Tht retiring managers, Messis. A. R. Andierson. jas. Plengc-lly anid
G. Ga'dinerw~erc re-electeti anti Dr. J. C Moffat anti Mr. J. A.
I arper werc appointeti audîtors. During rthe cvenivig refreshmenîs.
cansîîting o! tea, collet anti delicious sandwiches, 'vere servei by the
ladies o! tht congregalian.

The annual meeting of St. Aotirew's Churcli, New Westminster,
B..was belti on tht 301h ut., Rets. T Sciulci, tht pastor, in the

chair. Mr. R. F. Anderson acteti as secret ary. Att entiance good.
Alter prouse andi prayer tle vatous replorts 'vert reati. Tht session
repaît slowed an addition o! sevenîy two tu the membership,
îwety -four by profession anti fnrty-eigliu by certiicate . tourteen
werc cerrîfied to ta ter congregations, seventeen bac] hefi the bountis
withouî certificates, t wo mtrnbers removeti ly death. Tht Sabbaihi
ichool rcport showeti 123 schtolars On 'tie roll $S4 raiseti in school,
$9 o! thîs amount waî gîven ta missions. Two brandi ichools liai
been organisti turing the year in connection wiîb flic cotigregation.
The repart et tht Nlissionary Society anti Mission Bandi was t-cati
by Miss Nlclougait, whidbi was an adimirabîle onc Rauseti for mis
lions irons ail sources, $345. Thte Voung Peopfe's Sotiety report cd
an average attendance of thîrf y. Tht managers' revomi îho'ved flic
financial condition o! tht congregation ta lbe gooti, tle average
collection pet- Sabbatli being $58. A debf remnains on flic ncw chut-ch
whicl. tht congregation are lakung steps f0 reduet gradually. The
outlook for tle congregat ion ta brîght. Tht cîty is gro'ving rapidly,
anti many of those comîng to tht province are Presbyterians. The
congregation ai St. Andrew's han flic great pleasure of hearing flie
Rets. D. J. Miactionneli, o! Toronto, givc a stirring atitress on mis-
lions during bis recent visit ta tht province ; auch an adtitra cannot
lail ta do lasfing goond.

Tht annual meeting o! 'Mil St reet cangregaf ion, Port lopt, ivas
held in tht chut-ch on Thurstiay evening, 23rd nit., tht Rets. Wna.
MacWilliary, pastar o! the churcli, in tht chair. Reports 'vere pet.
sentei hy the vatious organizations engageti in chutes svoik in con.-
nection 'vith tht congregation. The Sabbath School lias on the roIl
1 13 scholars, anti 16 teacliers anti officers. Il centriboteti for various
put-poses, $So, anti mirde a respectable addition ta ifs ibrat-y. The
'iVoran's Foreign Missionary Society helti mont lly meetings tbrough-
eut the year, 'vhicli 'ert svelf attentiet, anti wtt- c lpful in intreasing
,indly social inîcrest among tht memîters. Tht contributions for
the ycar amount ta $63, together 'ih clothing for tht File Huis
lotian school valuetiraI $4o. Tht Young lVomen's Mission Bandi
reports itelf as bcbng in a very eneouraging condition, and ilis con-
tributions amaurît ta $zp.S7. Tbtre is also a Chldt-en's bissionary
Band, numbtriog lwentv, ta wliom instruction is given on tht needs
or chltiren in leatien landis. ThtehBoard of Managers coagratulateti
fth congregafian on tht fact that itl'vas able te report a smail bal-

ance on liant, alter placing a furnace in tht chumch, ouI of the year's
ortiinat-y revenue. Tht total income lias beco $1,487.20, anti the
expenditure 51,479.52. Tht collection for the scheinesof the churcb,
under tht direction oi tht Session, amounîti to $184. The amnont
contributeti for ait purposes reaches tht sons oi $1,879,20, a highly
creilutable exhibit for a smaîl churdli sudh as Miii Street, and on
which ftle Rev. NMr. MacWVuhiam anti congregation are ta be cout-
gratulateti.

The annual meeting o! Kno.3 Ctisrcl, Coînsail, 'vas belti on
Wc*'dntstiay cvening, 2gth January. TItre 'vas a goond attendante.

Tht chair 'vas taicto by tht passar, the Rets. J. Haste, andi aff er
tevof ions) excrcises, fhe minutes o! tht lait annual meeting 'ver -ati.
Reports 'veret ilct presenteti by the vatîous organizations, ailtaci which
'vete very gratifying. Tht Session's repart 'vas reati by tht paîtra,
'vhich stateti thaf aller res'îsiîîg tht roll, thert: remain j,38 famlies
anti 290 cummunicants. Foity-five 'vert recciveti turing tht ycar,
eighteen by cettificate andti wcnty-seven on profession of faili, anti
ai tht latter iwenty-two wcre rom tht Sonday School. Baptisms,
î'venîy-eigîîu ; deaths, cight. Gratification 'vas expresseti at tht
maiketi inciease in tht Soinday Sebool, Wib in attendante andi con-
tibutions, anti soifoble reterrence 'vas matit fa tht unusual amaunt of
sickness svhici lad prevaitedfti for otime. Tht report o! the mais-
aging board 'vas nexticsat, trum which il appeartd there vas an in-ct-as fo.t pews anti plaite collcctions over the prectding yer;-
ais) n n nceast o1 $1 Io for sccimes o! tht church ; an iccreasi- Irons
the mite socicty; an hnctcast frons tle Woman s 1-oreign Missionary
Soriety, unc] a ateul met-case over thse year :353, et1$121743, Tht
averzge pet- family lot ISS9 vas $32.,32, as against $2.4 in sSSS. Tht
tIora lttht achemes 'vas $6.43.64, andi tat ail purtpoisstht total
'vas $.U4SS0.. s agaiOîf $3,270.61 in :885. On recomntation
o! tire board, tle meeting agrcti toa atopt monthly pavmcnts for
pcwr- Thc tirce t anagers clectet 'vert ?Jir. Wm. lHodge anti
Mlessrs. J. T. }Crk.patriek- anti P. E. Canmpbell, re-clectcd. Lady
colhctors for tht ensuing year are bMisses Adai Davis, Maggie Craig,
Maggic Arthur, Gartiner anti Fergusn. On motions duly matit,
bearty voies of thanl<s 'ert passedtu t tht choir, andtIot the ladyv tol-
lectors 1cr flic building tond. 34r. Wm. Maclr, M.PP., 'vas ealhet
to the chair, 'vhcn ona motion of M. fIii Campbell, stzonded by Mr.
1. T. Kirhrpaîricl-, a special vote oi Ibanhrs 'as passe tot tht pastor
for bis encrrctiz anti succesaful labours turing tht year.
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i Thse tînatal meeting o! the eonoregatauol i e ttiille Cisurcis,
Fergus, iras bell an Maonday, Januany a7th, Tht pastar, tht Rcr.
Rt. iM. Craig. accu pied the chair anid Mr. Naira acted as secrztary.
Ater derotional exercises tht bubiness o! tise meeting mas procetel
wîth. Tise manaigers' report iras presented hy bit. N airra andi shaîvet
tise totalreceipts for the year ta bc $1840-71, andI expeiuditane $1.
678.87, leaving a btalance ai $161-84 an tand. bMr. Argo presenteti
ube repart o! the ]Mîssiaisary Association which sluived receipts for
the yeau- ta be $572-47, %vhich added toa itI ailer contributions ta the
scisenes ai tise Cisurch gives a net tnsautît ai $2,211I wbuch lias been
divided as falowva: Caileges, $157 ; liasMfissions, $219 ; Augunen.
lation, $122 ; French Evangeiization, $1,173, Foreign Missions,
$440 ; Ageil and Infuti Ministc.-s, pý7a; itIoivs andt Orphans,
$Sao; andI Assetuubiy Funul, $ta rur. rorbes lîresenieil tsu report
ironstishe Wasan's Aid wiucli shumeti receilîte ta the amoant ai $217..-
70, tht greater part a! whîch bas been expcnded an mtsbtonany and
charitabîle abjects. Mir Ferrier presented the repart tramt thte Vo.
masn's Foreign Mfissionary Sacieur wbucb showeil reeipts ta tise
amouint ofi $23074, andtitn additian, cltling to tise value af i Sza
bas been sent taute Iniians cul the North NVest. The superinuen.
dent, Mr. Rennue, presenied the Sabbath scisoal rcport. which showed
tise scbool ta lbe in a healthy condition, sptciai interesi beinug takeacr
ira missians. the inanctal eport stuawîng that $i59 o! the $193 con
tribtied i hd been set naiat (an tiss bject. Ailtishe reports mccc
adopted andth ie tbanks <ai tise cangrcgatuan gtven te thse rariaus
organizatituns. Tise reuanng managers, Messrs. Naîrci, l3rntt,
llurn and btcDonaid, ivere re-elecied, andIait mas decuded ta place a

copy at the Record in every lamily of the congregation. The
question ai mansec accommodatian ivas ~discusseçl when it mas
unantmaasly agreedti t Iutiti a mante. Tise managers mere
instructed ta parchase ihe lots, canststung ut anc acre ai
ai landI on Unian Street, aflereci b>' Mr. Pennie. A large
building camsittte mas appnînîed ant itnsractions guvel ta tpra.
cced tiionce mth tht wonk. Tise long mttire duxology mas heartity
sang andI the Rev. Dr. Sselihe ciosed tise meeting wîtb prayer.

The annual business meeting ai the casgregatioîs o! the Clîarcb af
thse Redeemer, Desranto, %vas heltI a short tinsc sînce. hit. S. Russell
iras calleil ta the chai, andI the mseeting iras apened by dtrotianal

exercisas cor dacted l'y Rev. R. J. Craig, M. A. T'ise reports af the
Kirk.Session, Bloard of Managers. Ladies' Missunnary Assacation,
Steady Gleanets, andI Sabbats Schooi mccc read andtieiba rnous
flnin.ial statements presented. Tisese were round af a very interestî

* ing essil encoaraging character, shbs..ing tbai the pasi year isad been
anc ai anasuat prosperit>. The total amnunt oi contributionis by the
congtration iras $2.400, ai which $40720 bath isen raîseti by the
Societv of Steady Gicaners fo the reductînn o! thse churci dcli, andI
$iSo.64 by the Ladies' Missionary Association for the diflerent
Schemes ai the General Assembly ai the Presbyterian Citarch in Can-
ada. T'be number ai tamihaes cannected waîh the cangregation is
iu15. Tise Ssbbaîh scisool receits durîog the year were 82S9 ii
ttserc ee twenty teachera ant ico scbuhais on the rail. Thse total
congregationai debi isad bren redaceti duing the year (rom $821 ta
$a159. Trhe Golden Raie Mission Band hai l>en arganired by mcm
bers af tise Ladies' Missuonary Association fur the purîsose of intcrest
ing the youtsg in miçqinnary wcrk. liear-v voes aifîisanks were
icodered ta tise Steady Uteaners, tise lalies' liussionary Association,
the ladies irbo had assisted ai thea atnuai tea-.mee*inp,. the chair, etc.,
for their activa assistance. The commîttic appointedti t preusace a
suit: bIc minute un rierence ta the reniavai ci Mn. andI Mrs. f. W.
Dexter fromn Deseronto, presented cheir repart sisowiag tisai the muin
att isati ben pcopcl>tengrasseti andI illciminatcd, andI iorwarded.

51r. F. Il. .bams atso reail the affictionatc reply ai Mnr. and! Mrs.
v Dexter, ina which they expressed thein gratitude for ibis token ai kind

remembrance andI their tiesi rishes lorthtie success of the congrepa-
tuara itwshicb îisey bad been for so many years connected Tise
action ai the commitice was sastairsed andthte minute ordered ta lbc
entereil apon the congregaîionai records Mr- William Siotidai in-
trodaced bis motion for tht increase af thetnmshersisip oftie iBoard
af Managers rams sven ta tirelvr ive ai the members ta bc ladies,
Afîcu- a brar! discussion ibis motion mas negatived en a division.
Tise flowing gentlemen ware electet managers for tise cosing ycrt:
James A. Davis. F. S. Ratbbun, A. E. G-accy, LeisIoppins,
James McCaw, Rub:rt Anderson andI Peter Lasher. Messrs. G.jV. Wrigist andI Robert Massie merecboscn audiiors. Aiter the
choir bail rendered au anthem ina excellent style, an adjournsent mas
madIe ta tht lecture room whire the ladies se:red cake andi coffra,
and wirbre hait an bout mas plaasantiy spani by ail pre.cent ai the
meeting. Tise cangregatian mas subsequenutly addressed by Rev. R.
J. Craig andI tht chairman, andI afiet tht passage o! a tesolton
ardering tise publication ai tise dfferent reports andI statements in
pamphlet f ormn ibis extreschy nterrasiing meeting was braugbît oaa
close by tisa sîngung of tise daaalugy, andth ie benediction iîy the pas
tac. The congregattan leci greatly encoarageil by the character af
the report ; andi enter upon anaîber year's work witli increaset zeal
and hopetaînes.

OBITUAR M

TiIE LAT£ iRV. ROBRTT NEILI., D.D.

On Frîday, januarY a3rd, there iras taken ina «"the test that te-
matnetb for the peopec a! Gail" ant af the mas si eened fatisers of
the Presbyteruan Cbuncb ira Canada, the Rar. Robert Neill, D.D.. for
neariy flify yeat.a minisitrof tise charge ai Seymour Fast. 11r. Neill
camec ta Canada abaat 1837, ai a time irben ubce irere very fcm
clergymen ira Ontaria, and tvicn thse Canadian Cisurch bail ta depand
cntirely an Scutland fat lier ministers. Ucemas ana ai a sinahl but
toast estimable bandl a! laboues, %whose bigh culture, scislarly at

* tainracras andI noble Christian spitit bas 1ùft a lasing impression an
out Canadian chancIs. Only oise tarvivor o! ibis band stili rcmains
with us-ilie venerabie iVm. Reic-. D D.. so Wcei known ta uss
ai.

Dr. Neil, an iis arriva ian ibis country, oficiatied for a tise in St.
Andrew's Cisureb, NMantreai, as a substîtute for the laie Rev. Ahex.
Maibiesora, D.D. 1lie ilin too h ie dtuy in Si . Andrewrs Chancis,
Kîngston, daing the ternporary absence afilbs pastot, the laie Rer.
John Machat, D. D. liceiras ordairsad arer tisa cbarge af Seymour
Ezzt, on january _-9, i84ctanceoctinued toi exercise bis (aitisiai
mnistrations as pastor af ibat secludeil country charge untîl a year or
two a ag, iren hierctiaesl--betng succeecds by the Rtv. J. Sîccie,
who rtecertly marned bis tirîd daugbîer. At the tima of bus ordin-
ation in Seymnour hit as a neir backiraods sceulemnt, wit ai tht
drawbacksa that ustsally attend ibat stage of progrcss, sucb as bail roasl
long andi !aîuguîng drives, andI smail failities lt social intereourse.
TIhaminnstcr shared thse iardsh.ps of bis people, andth ie attacliment
beimcri thera mas praportionnaiehy sîrang. At onceune lus hase-
then a frâme nc-mas baurcidamow durion tht nighi. inroiving the
loss, flot only of bis houîcholil possessions, but also aihis ranch prired
library. A substantial stone manse iras built an the sarne site, andI is
a iiting companioaruta tIes aone church, irhich, ira process o! îimc,
replaces the first wmien erectiora. Thse fortirtis year of Dr. Neil's
pastarate iras niatieti by an tnteresting eonisesoraîire celebration,
maniiestinC tbe asiceas ina miicisthe pastot v.-as hldtby bis bzeibren
as weli as by tise peoPle thia bail grown aptindier bis ministry.

Dr. Neill irus atrneil.about sSSa. ta the daugisitraofanoiber es-
tececd (ailier rufthse Chureis, tisa laie Rer. Dr. Urqubar:, tanuthir e.
vereil pasit ofaCorn-ral. He baila large (amily ai ten ehil ren, ai
cf wborn, is tirt other, survive hiai. Tlree of bis daugisiers
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orc happily setticti near the aid home, ane of them, as ias heen said,
bcing the prescrnt mistress of the manse. Several of tbis sons lire
grawn up-same of tîinmbcîne settlcd in the United States. On
retiring frainihs charge, Dr. Neill vent ta reside in Campbeiiford.
with thie remainder of tais famity. lic died in the S7îii year ofitlis
age. and the day folioNing that of the funer;Li suas the &itieth anrul
versary ai bis ordination. lic was a man of! earnçst nnd thaughtiui
lemperament, high culture, varicd zaccunipliîtbmenrg, fine flncl sensi-tive nature, broad and genial Chrtstiarl sympathies, and deepIy spirit
ual tinbs religiaus vsewvs. As a yjung uman, lie liaitcime il con-
tact with the noble Christian spirit of John XcLzad Campubell,
and neyer iost the itnpreàssai hi% infutence, or tais vencration for
him as a tnan and an author. lie svas an ardent lover af nature,
as well as somiewhat ofa a turalut ; andI, un this accouant. as svll as
that of his quiet and rcttrang dispositiaon, lias seclu ]cd country charge
svas morc congental ta latinth ian a mare pramtnent post fur %which
bis gifts and acquitcments wouid el bave fitted him. lits marial
remains were interredu n the site a! bts irst puipit ta await tbat te
surrection ta which ltec had sao ftc.-àdirected tuehe aarîs outlias peuple

M. ROBIERT W.G

The Rev. Robert Etving was calied away lq death on the z5îh
of Jarnuary last. Foat 1go.Aul Many Yearà. lie liait ben anequal ta
the regular dlties ai the pastorale heccause ai hle weakness aoflis
lungs aud a treublesame affection of the ibroat. These were troubles
wbich attendcé l imi durîng tis course as a stadent, andI iequently
campelied faim for the tiînc ta give ai hbis studies. During ptart of
bts sut lent days hie was a nîissionary tn the city of!(' aZoaw lis
distritîentbraccdl a street commoniy caiicd. because of the character
of jas inhabitants, 'I Botany Biy," in a'hich manay sad scenes of mis
sexy wcrc beheld. The tvorklithre was greater titan bis strength
could beat, sa that after a shotr tims± hr was forced ta resipn. White
ander dîsease andI in much svcakncss lie madIe a visiît t-)uhe wrîtcr
un the country, that bc might have chaxnge of air. There lie con-
tinued for a short tine. A, niedicai iriend bcing ýn the neighbour.
hood, traite a caredai examinatian, and stated ta tc-writer that bit.
Ewing coutld fot live many montîts. because anc (i tas lanps was
greatiy dccaycd. But this opinion di tanot discoarage tara. Ife tank
as mach exercise in the open air as bts strengtb wocld allow, andI
drank tich mlk. Sa greas svas the clhange in a few days that hie fêlt
sufficicntly sîrong ta return ta bis w >rk in the city. The writer bailvery intîmate tellowsbin wtth Mir. Ewing [rom aur firif mteeing in
the courts of Glasgow University in iS 48 until these few vears when
ditstance rcn'lere.l intercourse les.; frcquent During sessions of nur
attcrdance ai the U '. ivinity flait. t'itnhutc.h. wc ronssd ta
gether. when the writr bi apportuntv tritern whta were theterlu-
pintas sentimnents of the conupanion he vaiued sQ bigiiiy.

Afler having camte ta thii country as anc of the nmsinarte; ;.-nt
by thc borne cbuxrch, it!. Eîcing wrole en luiing about the climaie
ai Ontario. Ttue report given was such ttisat hbc ciied the cli-
mate woald bc te tcîai 1 tcd ta bis cunsituti-ir thin that afi S:ot
tand. lie came ta ibis country in the fail of tSV' Tihe s-a vayage
svas starmy, andI tirel i im severely, su that %v 'sen be g utt Ian i he
foanti it needfiai ta sp.-nd the wtntcr ir. re.t wi'ba relativs ai Wes
Port.

The folowîng sprtng hc came tu .uu manse. wherc he carnitie
the preater part ai twu yeats - iten in such a aieçtilcsiate that we had
theimnpression bc coutld nat live inminy days. BL3 li e bad a struri de-
sire ta lave ibat fie might prcacb the Gosiel. andi exerted imîseiltby
dauly efforts ta quîcken circulation, drtnking cod Ilivez ail and crcsm
atternatcly, sia ibat in the course of suint m .nths bc was able ta
prcacb occastanaly, andi gradualiy betcamz s.) sa .'niztisa Ii.- paple
af Georgetown andI Lumchosouoc.lled fam to bc theit r mnister. whtre
he labourcd-dulîgently for ten years.

During thescycars bie had mucti pleasître ins picachtng the Word,
and inabavîog many seated talais munistry, but had mcasîtred out ta faims
severc triais in the ioss ai bis dear ptaner in hIte andi the return ai
tbroat duscase. sa ibat hbc vas rclactantiy coinielle.i bu resign that
charge and take rest from public sp.akng. Abter cinsullinq th:
bzsi tredical sktlt he could ftrtd, bc feIt thit GiJ la lias providence l
was directtng baun ta sartie ather wark for a tasme. [le therefore en-
tered the business of baoksciter ani statibncr in tise îown ai Colling-
wood, where hc continucil antil remnoveti by the hbiaifdcatît.

During these years lie got so mauch bctter n fhealth that he was
aie ta prcach trcqu-ently ani ta talce au intereut tin the congrezg:îuon
of wbich be was chosen an eider. fie hail a decep interes' la ail thtngs
tending ta the sprcad of the G;ýaoci of sllivamoci, btobchadi u.! uaiways
approve af the methods adopted.

Ilis standard af what the Cburch shotcI. be wa% vcry high, so tbat
he fizen cxpiessed hiniseit dsapp.oinedti tcc.to,e the degrecea,îained
was sa low, and (hat there shouit bc- sa many in the Cburch whose
lires were sa imperfeci.

His vews ai the divine plan af s>ivation througb f.ith ini Tesus
Christ werc thoroughly evangelîcal, sa that he bhil no sympati witb
the vaZue: spcculations wbicb now ani again are tiropigateci by icarneti
dreanters that lpossihly therc may bz satvatioa for sa ne in anotber
way than by failhi in Christ.

In the nianth ai Augast last h: was subjecled ta a very heavy
trial in the sudden death bv tIr ,wnin,ý a! bis biZh'y-enioged :toi
praasising son, %Villi.am Ewring, who by bis gitts antI diligence vwan a
bigla place in the estimation af i bis eilow-st,îdents.

WVe cannai dcscrtbc the se'eiy a! tiss rial bo-tter than tn the
tauchtng language ci a Ictter so-nt as;Il 1 zackna.cledgc reccc:pt of
your sympathetic andI aicctionate #cter ti respezitlu the decease ut
my-as you say-noble son. Witlie. Buti 1 have bheen so uscd up,
and my head swimmtng, as it werc, titat 1 bave flot baera ab!e ta reply
ta nearip lhalt the letters ai sympathy we have gotten. These continue
ta corne tram ail parts ai the svortd tilti wcIhave row a goud mrany ovet
a handred, ail ful af truest synspathy and consolation.

'«li was indeed a noble soaain cvery sense ai the terni, andI
abDve %Binr clcvrated Christian principie ani ardent devation ta the
wotk on wbich bc had set his heart. That bis intellect expanded
rapidiy wus apparent ta ail who kncw haut, but eternity orsiy wiii show
how be, especaaîiy durin ise ast ightccn nsonîhs. bail grown ina
grace andI devciopel in deep îioughtialncss fat heyond bi% years, but
hc is goDe5sa udaciily, sa unex )ceîtcly. aiseen andI unknown ta u-.s
ail. His removai lias beena a drea'ilut ilow ta me andI ta ail ina ibis
bousm

'IEven 0w i seems Isard jas: ta thînk hbc who icli us iatciy ro
buoyant andI sa fl ai hope ts gone. île aeczms yet ta walk by ruy
side e«Mr day, isnd if oniy yoss kncw %vhaî he wasras a son to ma, you
wotid flot wonder that 'we rricre. lie bail fat more !oieîhoîîghî
ihan rnost mnriat ifîy, and scemesi fur yeara ta anticipate andI know
my every want. Noir hc is Cane, antI we must bc stili, for the LAr
bas donc it. 1lie ias o nc ta a gratnier, bighei and nobier service
th= bhc could bave rendereti litre. 'Je shah mncci agaîn."

Tise writer isad flot au apportunttv of meeting hir. Ewing sincc
that great trial, but !rom information Icaros that. îisough bce firmly
belitveil bis soa was exaltcd, bis wtcakcecd (rame did flot recover fromn
the blair, but became ant easy prcy tai the epîdemic by wlsich hi- fle
iras susddcniy losed.

Those çrisa kncw him iltl cver csteem im fa: bis !aith ina Christ
:ani zcal for tise truffh and readily express decp sympatby for hi%
idoir and surviviog son John ina hosing snch a affetionate husband

unci ther. May GOd's promise ta the iridoir andi fisehriess be
thecir consfori noir. R. H.

mmýT
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'- TUE TEMPTATION 0F JESUS. 1 Lut].
GOLDEN Taxi, -In that, He Hinîseif bath suffereil, being

temptcd, He is able ta auccour thes that are tempted. icb.

1 NTtiODtJcroR..
Iminîedlately aiter lits baplisma andI the manifestation af the divine

approval by whitch utivas accotupanied, Jasus iras callild pon ta go
tiliout glî a vcry trying exî>eience. For a season lic %va%. exposed
to the emîter's Power. That hic might bc a merciaul andI laithiol
high pruest t i %as necebar>' ubat as unainlie shouiti be tried ai al
points ltke as mon really are The first Adansi was exposeil ta the
temptaîlons ai the evil one andI icil ; the second Adat wias subjecteil
ta a greater sîrain andI loiteil the temrpter ai every tuait. The prince
or this iwori ouandl îotting in 1lfi.

1. The Tempter. -The seofathe temptation is Dot preciscly
stated. Ail that s satd s tbat ai first itt ias in the wilderness and
thon aun jerîisilem. fi ts supitased that by the wilderness is meant
the noith.casterru .it of Judea. Jesus didt iivoluntarily go ia
temptatuan. Tu du su s iwrang ina every case. le iras ted by the
Spirit unto the wtdetnesç. Touandergo tlîis ordeal 'vas a necessary
prcparatuon for lius Mc suanuc wark. Thse trial tob place svitla H is
Fattirs permissuon anti under Hi% contrai. Il endureil for a long
taime, farty days andi farty nugbts, dttrung whtch Il lit diti cal nu
dlsng." Thse temptatian af Christ iras a reaiity, flot an imaginary
or sym'totuc conîest wîth evil tLu( a sout struRgle with the suggestions
presented ta lits muni hly Satan. lie irb etitee' paradise andI
tempted aurttast parents %vas the saine iro ai the commencement
ai [lts redeanptve woric assailed Jesus. Througlsaut Scripture Satan,
the Devii, is spakcn <of as a pocrsonaiity. \Vc are mot ta îhink oi
faim as ini pictures lie is aiten representeti. Il is not the Satan af the
Bible tisati.; an iaginary being ; it is the Satan aiten depîcted by
pnrîs an-I paunters abtsu ct erarded as anreat. Were thei cvii
one ta appraacb aus un the guise uf a hudeaus and ceptulsive moraster,
ha mtght terrî!y but lie iould bc powcrlessta tempi. lie is spoken
of as presenting hinïcif as an angqel ai ligbt. Only ini such lision
caul.1 le have approacbe.i the sinless Jesas. The tesiation aijesus
was antr appeai to Ilîni tu exorcise Ilus divine powrer prcsumptaously.

Il. The Temptation to Sappiy Badily Necil by Miraculaus
Mreans.-%Vben thse firty clays iere ended jesus becatise consciaus

of sunger. .1-j3long abstinetnce iront food wioutl teave lin physically
weak. It is always in limes o! wcakness abat the tempter cornes.
Po3ssssed as Jesus was of divine powrer, IL: coutd easily îraasform
thb stanes ai the desert tnt.) breai. Tiserciore the devil suggests
te Ilum ibis meanb a! sattsfying the cravings ai nature. Christ wenu.
îbrough tbab temptation as the Son oi Mats as mans representative.
WVe de nab gel aur dauiy breati by miracalous meaans, but hy God's btess
ing on aurt daiy toi], su lie wil not in ibis depari iroins the ordinary
tair that goverras humnaitlige. Saefie answets Satan hy an appeal
te authority that even lie dace not cantradiet, the auuhority of Scrip.
ture, hIlIas written.' Tise quataîissn is tramt the Grock translation
o! the Otl Testament, Dcut viii. ;. God is the giver ai aIl that
us neceîsary fur the tufe ai suai andi body- The isard of GotI is as
nec:ssary fur the saul*s lie as tIaily bread is furcaur hodies. Tiaerc
arithigher thtngs than*even bloand (or tise higry.

lit lehe Temptatian ta Faunil His Kingdomn by Wrang
aPuears. -S-Lhrist had corne Io found bhe only universal sovereignty

hle tb.e kungdom in fUid. By some praccss Satan presents bc-
re mizund a panaramuc vietiroaiIl the kingdaums o! tht world."

Tisen lie says that hoe mli give ail thest andI aIl their glory ta Christ.
TIsas lie cauld enter on Ilis great power and reirra not hy way ai
humiliation andI the cross, but by the instant exorcise of oer. He
coutti at once begîn sucb a reigru as the nsajariîy af Jewisb peopie
CNeIpect il. Satan bail the presumption ta ite 0Josias. lie claîmeti

hstal hs powers mere ander bais contrai ; they %voefbis, hie said,
ta dtspose of. There are kungs andt raers irbo stem ent believe Satan,
andI who gain tbrones andI rato kingdoms by Satanic scans, but this
is (iod's svorld. lis kingdom ruicth over al. Tise gi!î of Ibis world
is mot at Satan's disp'ssal. For this Satan asks bis price. Il<I thou,
iberciore, worship me, ail sisail be TIine." The daring nature of
thts proposdai s evtdant at a glane:. 1'. was noîbing iess than that
lestas shouiti iaae GotI andI acknowledgc thse sorereignty ai the
dcvii. In answer the tempter is iuoldly contronteil andI na-.ued. lic
is sparned, andI aithie saine tise answered with t word that lie
cannai gainsay. IlFor il as wtten. Thou shalt worsbip the Lord
îhy GadI. andti li only shalt thou serve." Wonshtp belongs ta no
creatcd beîng ; anly the uncrcated Goil is the truc abject ai warsbip.
In the lught oi ibis reisuko Satan appears mot arsly cunnung but iooiish,
wida lits tally laid barec.

IV. Thse Temptation ta Puresumox on His Fathcr's Care.-
Compieîely exposeti antI bafflld as tbe tempter iras. hie dots flot yet
give op his attempi on Jasus. Thse scetia is changed. Il is noir ai
the temple in jetusalem. It is supposedl that bath ad ascendeil ta
the fliat roof a! the building and standing ait the etige tooking down
ovr the great abyss in tbe valley afi linnoan Satan again suggests
tisat le casi Hasself down. Ilote tliecmptazion suggestcrl absolute
an,,,a, nq6NtioCLing trust an its*htarènly Fatber's power an I lus. aitc case aver -itm. It may buc that the devil thoughî that byyteisg ta ibis. temptation tfc le i .fJesus moulil be desiroyed.
licee-&gain the cunntnz ai the devil is -sean. By Script-ire lie bail
been rcbukcd, exposeti andi de(eate.i. Nom hie, too, quotas Scripîare
te gave counutenance e tabis temptatian. Tise passage is fron Psa.
xci. i Il Fron tise samne intalliblc Word Christ aznswers, 'It is s.id,
rhou shaltflot tcnspt the Lord îiv CatI." God's power is infinite,
but ta p resuane upon ai fui tbe sale purpose of tesîing its exorcise is
darnng umpietY. Christ badi ower arer ail things, but Uc neyer
irrougisi miracles for the purpose af appealine tu rnen's stase ai
wonder andI curiosity. In thus instance lit teacha:3 us abtisaie are
flot ta actiun violation ai the haws aecording ta which Gati governs
nature, iratise expoclation tisaitishe operalion ai theae laws mill bc
suspendeil il we iransgRress thens. Aiter ail bis efforts, Sataa's fail-
arc mas comspote. lie dcparts, but il is added, "Ilfot a sczsor."
Belote lie suffereti an tbe cro-ssJasas said, 4'The prince al ibis
world cometis, but bath nothtng in Nie." Tie agany ira the Garden
af Getissemane irben. in tIse depîb a! His unuttcrablc suffcrîngs, fis
prayer shows that Hie irstîcd iritistetaptation. Il fit bc pas.
sable Jet tis scap ps fromt M." The Saviour's triumph ovet
teaspiators ivas as corapîcte as mas [l is tziumph avec sin andI deaili.

?ItACTICAI. SUGGESTIONS.

Il as a bi gnngns tisait te tcrrpter caimes .21 the heginniog of
thse Chriatian ile, at tise cmmencement a! great underaaiings ira
Christs service. But tibese arecflot Ibeonirfy timssblc Iakes bis
approachms

'\Ve shounircther tan a temptation flac put auiseives in its
way.Xù(h& reu it corneswie must lace it boldly.

Thb.I5uIy ircapon by iriicb wc can foil the tempter is thse \Word
a! GotI ~d Ris grace. Christ lias loft an exanuple that ire shoulil
flloir. \

Frorn !be fact that Jeans Christ in His humant nature endurcil
tcmptation, and tisatie c rfiuasphed compietely orcr ercry:tttack, ire
cals bc assssred ibat if ire appeal tea lis foi tise aid oa iHuaglae in
thea haut of tesptat7an, ire &hall, ibraugh li u, bc enabîcil tae -
corna.1
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AS STURDY AS AN OAK. and ils success unparalieled. As a proof ci
this 1 would mention the fact that three of the

WONDERFIJL GRO WTH OF THE largest aid systemn lite insurance companries in
MfUTUAL RESERVE F&JND. the world liad in force rit the en of the

1- eigbth year of tlteir organization as îollows:X 2MI.L VARRING KENNEDY TELLS 1 E uitable Life of New York, flfty-one millionTHE STORY 0F PROSPER17Y. i o ars ; Mutual Life of New York, ten mil.i- lions ; New YorkLie seven millions;an
INCIthA.SE O BMN .FO 188) 92,000,- nd the " Mutual Reserve Fund Lite Associa.

o0o - AN INCREASE IN ASSETS DURING lion," ane hondred and sixt-niie million dol*
i îuE Pi' YEAR OF $641,576 - AN IN. lars: and nov aititre end o ienînth year il
CREASE IN l'îlE CA~SH Suitii.us RESERvF has in force one hundred and eigbîy-one mil-

FUND OF$507.83l.t6..AND) AN INCREASE I lions. These figures show that our Association
INvEs'rEFD ASSETs 0F $3o,o- TOTAL. had in force ai tire end of the cîglith year more
BUSINESS IN FORCE, $1IS,ooo,o00-TOTAI. than three timies as much insurance as the
I)EATil CLIM~S PAIX) 7,00,00 Equitable, more than sevenîcen limes as much

as the Mutual, and more than twenty times as

The ninth annual meeting af the Board of much as the New York Lite.

Association w~as held an the 22nd Jan. in the lonbytire public of noir eee Fund Sys.
ofie fthe Company i h otraul-lmo ifeIsrneLits oudb ie

S 0 A P5 ing. President Edward B. Harper presided. than you car' find in these officiai figures. The
j There was a very large attendance ai officers prompt piyment af death dlaimis bas been

and inembers ai. the Association, and the commented upon favourably by the leadingP E F S fmeeting was highly satisfactory. As shown 1 daily and oth-!r papers, and in localities wvhere
bv the reports af the President and other tire greatest number afi daims have been paid

beenremrkale. It bs rachd apoint Many af aur members may flot know that no
EU e th Company is beyand competition. lite insurance company in the world bas re-M E I RflOC L T The stability and prosperîîy ai the Associa. 1 ceived one-half the afficiai ane ather indorse-1~1 i~I fl COL TEtion are assured. President Harper and Se. meiits, airer careful examinatians, thbM ibis

UN IVALLED VU NEQUALLED. co' ~ .nd Vice-President Blass were commended Asbaciation bas rrie.Teeeaia
IbUItEST UN ¶T1I1E OitLI). 1 for the efficient management ai the affairs ai lions have been nmade by the Insurance De.

CONAIN nuCIE~IIALSor DI''I~RA''I .! the Company. Firsî Vice-President 0. D. parîrnent ai the State ai New Yorkin 1885.
Paris Exposition, 18891I 5cND MEDmsS. --an Loan and Trust Company. in the course of Wisconsin in 1887. Of Minnesota inl 1887.

Ask your Crocer for aý short speech towards the close ai the meccl.0f Rhode Island inl 1887. Of Missouri ining. said that be had flot gane mbt the Mu. 1888. Of Colorado in 1889. Oif West Vir..MENIER OOOLATE (YELLOW WRAPFER). tuai Reserve Companv witbouî first subjecting ginia in 1889, By Pryce, \Vaterhouse & Ca.,For Siamin .veryv'here. il ta a very careful investigation thraugh a chartered accountants, London, England, in
RI~.N fIf o USE, UNION SQU 'VL-1vNEW >onK. 1  expert. This investigation wvas s0 satistac. 1889. By tire banoured ex-Insurance Corn.

tory ta him that he had no hesitation since to ' iissianer af Massachusetts, Hanourable Eli.
DAVID CRAW'FORD, MONTREAL, AGENT, place himseif on record as sayingl that the zurWVright,in 1883. In addition bo these nearly

: Mu'.uai Reserve Association was superior te one hundred other examinations have been
-. any other lite insurance company in the made by committees ai policy-holders, bank

A~ Y T (~~ T A'~f 'ATA C' LT R orld. experts, actuaries, accaunlants, audîtors, andE .XX.zLE ST EA MWIA SHViJ. V.ti 1i Mr. Warring Kennedy, ai Toronto, ad. others, and in each and every instance coin-
dressed the meeting aw same length, saying plete endorsements have been given ta theOnly Machine Made Which does flot Wear Clothes. that as General Shields had ofiered a resalu. Association. 1 have examined these reparts,
tion representing the United States, be and 1 have underscored the following compli.

- îhaught it but just and :proper that Canada mentary expression :' That the officers areCHINA .- hudb ersne eaaeyadaaî honest and vigilant." IlThat the medîcal de-
., .~and he therefare affer d the following resala. parîment bas developed a sysîem af imedical<1 lion, which ab scned by Mr. William Wil. examination and review equai to any in use byAs'- tson and unanimously carried:- any other lite insurance campany Il"That

=1 SThat this meeting, having heard the reparts the Assaciation bas wvsely .ePt the rnoneys
~<c't tam he arius eparmens a th Muuaireceived from assessmients, wbich rendiers il-rit-? Reserve Fund Lite Association, expresses ils impassible that any portion ai tire latter should

v. :;:upg ~ - . '~pleasure ai the great success whîch bas attend- ever be diverted froni their legitîmate pur.
-. ~~~~~~~~c ii. efforts during the past year, This Poe" ThtheCnrlrutCmayi

~ '~' "meeting desires' ta 'express the fuîîest' on New York acts as trustee for bhe Association,
fidence in the executive officers ta whom is en. fiand ail the mortgage loans are made with the
t rusted the management ai its affairs. lts joint approva1 ai the Trust Company and the
economical, sound, and beneficent character Association, and the morîgages are held by the
commends ilself ta ils membhers, making, ast Trust Company as trustees." 49 Tbat tbe in-
does, such a safe provision for their widows vestments bheb. uiîusymd. Ta
and orphans. The meeting recagnîzes tbe the general system ai book-keeping is com-

8 idetact that the morlalîîy ai the members oflthe plele and supplied witb ail passible checks
IlMutual Reserve" i as less during the 'past against errar or detication." IlThat its boncst
year than tbat of any ai tbe ather leading deaîh cdaims bave. been promiptly paid in full,

h ~insurance campanies doing business in this and ils entire business conducted upon sound
~ *coun~ trw hiby is an evîdence ai the care be. business principles." "That the Association

stItowedI bte Medical Departmoint in accept- bas cxerciscd a spirit ai commendable liber-
ing risks. This meeting pledges ils conîinuced aIiiîyin ilsadjustments." "That the Associa-

Before purchasing, send for Illustratcd Catalogue and price. GOOD spport ta the "Mutual Reserve" saas ta lion is honestly conducted and is abundantly
AG.ENTS; WANi*ED. Addres-s perpetuate ils unparallel led success and secure able ta fulil ils cantracts.l" IlThat the books

ils final triuimph.» and accounts are in superb condition." "ThatM E Y R R O .,Mr. Kepnedy said :b thank you, Mr. Presi. ils affairs are carciully and honestly adminis-
M E -y Edent, for having invîîed my friend Mr. Wilson îered." IlThat tbe care in the selecton of

S7 iE.R;i'1rttE'jr, TOtON iro, ONT. and mie to seats on the platform. Wýe regard iî, risks and in the payment ai none but just
- sir, as an evidence of your good wili ta Cao- I daims, if continued, will undoubtezily place

ada and your desire ta pramote recipracity.-. the Association on such a firm foundation as taC. à~ ,, '~,, ecipraciîy, at leastI of the most kindly teel- make it tb'ý Mode) Ca*operaîîve Lite Associa-
ings and cordial relationship. We rejoice i0 lion ai thd World." b would cati speciat aI-10 11 1 c the harmony now existing between the twa tention la îhe clasing words ai the repart ofOzcc;A.NZED 171 ie ~~1E o<O~o counries and wich God forbid sould ever bc Elisha W. Buckin, Insurance Commissioner

~ disîurbed. Wben yau decide ta become an. ai Rh ode' Island : 1 caoi now, tram persoitalRE t R, r l4 E 1ýYE R exed ta Canada we shaîl be glad ta, receive knowledge and careful inspection ai your As-G~'"tiY~ yu an afordyou th.rtcina h sociation, cbcerfuliy recommend iltol my con.
U io Jack. (Laughîer). 1 am p!eased lo be stituenîs in Rhode Island as worîby ai confi-P o li ie a e 1n c n te s a b 1 e wilh yau at your annual assembly, ta witness dence in evcry parlicular." And also an -ex-lrer lrocu nu Reutictiono% nq go Rrsidrncc. Tranyri or Occupniou. theenthusiasriai the members, and la hear tract traib e New York Tibune af Decem.

PAI-UPFOLCYMIDCAS SUREDERVALIJEGURANEEDIN the magnificent reports irom the variaus de- ber 8îh, 1887: IlTire Motial Reserve LiteEACH-U POLICY ADCS UR DRVLEGURNîDI parîments ai the Association's aperatians in Association, alibhis cîîy, E. B. Harper, Presi-BACI POLCY.the Unitced States, Canada, England, and the dent, selis lite insurance pure and simple. IlThe New Annuity Eonownent ofiy ~ cftncta Europe, especially *the reports does noî deal in banking. It believes ils mis.The New Ann ity End wrn nt olîy pesetedby the B3oard ai Directors in New sion is ta furnîsh lite insurance, and il dots
York, wbicb must be gratifying beyond rotas- tbis at actual cost. Il awns no0 cosîly buibd-AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLV' DEATH uire ta the 92,000 poiicy holders ai the Asso. ings, but it bas on deposit wiîh insurance de.

PROVIDES AN 1.NCOýn1 IN 01.D A<,E. AND 15 A C.OOT) *NVEY9i 13IENT. ciation, This is an "<association." l like parîmnents more money for tbe securily ai ils
e 'oilcics aro non farfoitable lifter tho paymoent oi îwo fulli annual Premitims. rrotr. which ero une that termi. The nirmbers are associaed- policy halders than any aiber campany in the
celil by any compaty doinc bnslins in Canada. aTe nîîocatod orory rive yctirs fromntîh Issueofai bbanded together for each other's mutuat gond, Unîted States." Touching the question ai thepolicy, r at*ionîger iltrolai i~ nay lie selecced hy the înqured. the insurcd being the insurers and the insur. jstability ai a lite: insurance company, I wouldProtII..no nuiccntrd nrce nb,.oiuir. nd net lablo te bo roducod or recaied lit a) fttnrota:nnunder ers becoming the insurcd. We insure eacb remark that no lite insurance campany everany circuiunganc"..-

Participallng t'olicv-liiderg uaro entitied to natleuwthan V00îpor cent. of the îirofits a otned In thoîr ca. . ther insteaa of paying athers ta do il. 'The came ta, grief by reason afitis death lossesand for the past savou v cars have actuaiiy reocired 955lpor cent, of tho profIl.t so caxnod. praud position which the Association now oc.- The amount required ta insure lives bas been'w.c. AOD NAL , J ~.M~.DON L, 1 cupies bas flot been reached by folding your accurately ascerîained, by the experience aiW. 0 MA DON LDJ. 9 MA DON LD, arms and waiîing till you were lifîed on the hall a century. The reason why s0 many aId-A cunary. .1nnn~ica; Dîrector. tidat wave ai prosperity. Difficulties and op. systeîn stock campanies have gone te the watt
-- position had ta be avercome step by stcp. is by mismanagemenî, cîther îhrough cxpen-

Intrigue, canspiracy, bribery, and fischnod j ses disproportionate ta the amnounî aif busi.
Li D ~ flmI(Iif had ta be met, rcsisted and deieatcd. Cru.1 ness %vrillen, or tbrough peculation or specula.

~ L... .. Il illhII s,1SûIMDLJCATALOGUE ~ cial tests, the most severe, have been appiied lion ; 50 Ibat the question ai the longe.
~. r r * .sî /l:E'iz 1 90 rom lime ta lime, ail restîlting in most satis. viîy af any campany depends upon the bon-E ES W, n:e Staalh te v for.: , i actary verdicts for the Association, and lîke esty and abiliîy ai ils management, whether

1< . I e tn k , V'e .î hu» thec man ai honesly and înîegriîy, the more be 1 old.sysîem or assessment. b nced only directFLO a JSof S nd l.a l a lt c ES AREN ARM and is trîcd and proved, the brighler dots bis attention ta the lîst which I hold in my handS W ded F iLOWERSod.Pants 1ad,: Ilb Vo Ve.... M G R .'4.% Grd.ci-iTOPICS. hideccb Rare Navolties %n VS T LIl <iF'LOWERS - r]n character shine forth 10 the warid. ai fiiîy-one wrecked ald-system lite campanies,value. li ci, cannot 4 ' -s elctaci.cwhrre. Scnd 1,-, timoi', 0-ni, c ITle Mutual Resmev"desfo ne a i th 162 million dollars in reserves in their
Cat7.logue& I 51 ingS ren t J . -- TOM1OERSOSTapo<ogize for ils cxistence. Public confidence bands whcn failure avertook îhem. What147.140 15 Kin Stont .it nm", i il is strong, ils operalions are widespread,1 bas become ai the peoples money? Wliere is
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the Charter Oak, the Guardian Life, the Con- pany. WVhen we remember that the popula-
tinental Lice, the Globe Life, the American Ition oi Canada is anly about ive millions, as
Popular,the National Lfe and fortyfive athers? compared tith sixty millions in the United
Ail passedi inta ablivion, through fraud ar mis- States, ta say nothing af Great Britain and
management. It miay net lbc generally known the continent, the resuit is very remarkable,
that the reserves heid by these companies and speaks v'oumes for the energy af your
cauld mot lbe touched till the condition ai their Canadian agents and the gond sense af the

a *ais .ýidded it nccessary ta ga inta liqui- Caa1npepe therefore hcartily con-
datian. Tie reserves were then supposedl ta gratulate lMessts.Wells and McMurtry on their
bc aýàiIabIe for the benefit ai policy halders ; success and the Association on having secured
but, alas 1 in many instances these reserves nCanda sch able administration.
turned out ta be1ike the Apples ai Sodorn.

Now, sir, as a member oi thiMtulR s orveS
1 rejoice toaJnow that wth it such a condjljon
ofithings couid flot possibly aco . *
ergency Reserve Fund, if neecdisaàaîatfl e
at any mioment, but up ta the presentinot a
cent bas been required fromn it. lits expeases
ai management aie necessarily paid out ai the
annual dues, and a mnisappropriation ofilis
dues is impassible, as this fund, being beld by
the Central Trust Company of New Yeti,
cannot bce distributed by the oficers oi the -

Association wvthaut the consent af the for- Î
mer.w

1 desîre ta draw attention ta a iew salient I ._

points in the reports now subnitted, which ilt -

is well for the generalpublic in knnw, namcly
The mortaîity ai the Mutual IRescrve was iessV
than any af the other tliree largest canspanies
doing business in the U. S., and is evidence
that the class ai risks accepted by 'the Asso.

c*toi s ver been better than during tlche".
prsýt. r.,The mortality, although the 2

1,usineis in farce is $ i 2,000,000 greater than îN
last year, bas flt incrtased. The assets have
The Reserve Emiergency Fund has increased.
by $507,83 1, and now atiounts ta $2,304-509. A. ...

35, with $cao,ooa additionai on bancl ta be ap~ ~
portianed by the Auditars. The Associatiagr- .- 'e

bas paid witin the past year rearly $2,oo6.I
oaa in death dlaims ta widows and orphans,
making a total paymcnt af more than $7,600,- _____________

o, wich amount was paîd to more than 2,--
o widows and îocoo orphans ai deceased 14HN O U RSRATO
members. The Association bas on band AHN O H 1EE M7O

ln cash 'oare than $5,oaa for ecd $i,oao of 0F THE COMfPLEXION.
death mims, appraved and unappraved, on
31st f mber, 18S9, witb assets exceeding Il yau desire Toilet Preparations that are

D7oO ech5,0 i eîiais hs pure, and that will remave ail imperfections
magnîficent results have been attaincd hile fo the skin, and leave it as white and
collecting froni the members but $ 17.14 upoil spaoth as a infant's, însist upon having
the average, at al âges, for cacb 5,o00 insur- HiARRI1ET OB81ARD AYLR's RECASIER
ance exposed, whîle the average sum caiîected 1O)î!ET PREP-IARATIONS.
by ail af the old.system conpanies for 1888 orebyvrywiaonat

was55314.on ach$aoo i isurnc !Utcantine ts make the preserv:tty6n), their
force, or maorc than three tîmes that collecte('b d Ibyaon r
by the Mutuai Reserve. These facts havebauya d.. blamn ear
been estabiisbed by repeated officiai examina. M E. LIN TT 1
tions. Before closing my reinarks 1 would re- GRAIG No A 1 ct. 13, 1887-.
fer ta the recent action for slander. braught by 1s Y DEAR MR AVY ,-There neyer bas~
the Association in Erigiand aganstone Reid, bc anythi g e ai in merit ta the Reca '
the agent ai anather insurance company, tlic Pr paratia ; my skin is sa immen lm
rstltxf isiicli bas been ta more flnmly estab. Pr ved by tir use, I need flot dr aid age
lisbhk'4ýsaciation in English soul. The only wIruil th e magic inventians yours exist.
crime aifisiich the Mutuai Reserve bas been I se C Cami, Balm and La n every day ai
deemed guilsy was the seliing ofi hie assurance mi lite and co d flot ex* comiortaly it
at a cheaper rate than its opponients, and for ou tom. R amierS ap is aise perfect. 1
for this reason slanderous reports were circu- shahl neyer e an 4ôtherIfasupseai
lated against it. The presiding judge at tihe toilet soap 1 h r that the Princess of Wales
trial, îvho is a trusstee or director in the I'Legal is delight th the Recamier Preparations.
and General LufeAssurance Society,"3 occu. I am convinced your Recamier Preparations
pied a somewhat exceptionai position. wben are the greatest boon ever invented. 1 couldi
we bear in mnd that tbe insurance society aiflmot camîortably endure a day witbout them.
wich h is a trustee is diamettrically opposed ADELINA PATTI-NICOLINI.
in its principles ta those ai thse " Mutual Re.
serve," and that circumstance sbould bave And equally strang endarsements frani
led him ta refrain from beazsg brougb ainta con- Cara Louise Kelogg, Sarah Blernhardt,
tact with a case ai this nature in the capacîty Lillie Langtry, Fanny Daversport, Helen Mod-
of judge, Traditions have encircled the judi. jeska, Mrs. James BrownPatter and mnany
cial bencb ai England wtb a halo that is more others.
than kingly, qutd when bis Lordship, unwit. WHAT THE RECAMIER I'REPARATIONS ARE
tingly na daulit, dropped the judge and bec.I AND WHv THEY ARE TO DE USED.
camne tbeadvacateby turnshing the defence wîthI
new points, it was samething ivicb praducedi Recamier Creani, ihich is flrst of these
surpriseýH-sLordship endeavaured tacast ridi- world.famous preparatians, îs made frozn the
cule on c tiian questions relatîng to the famîly recipe used by Julie Recamier. It is flot a
histoyry i plicant for insurance, farget- casmetmc, but an emullient, ta be applied at
ting rthat tlk aniec questions are asked by nîght, îust beforc retiring, and toalie removed
nixtety-rinempaies .\a f a hundred lie insurance in the marning by bathin& freely. It wilI re-
Comais and are considered absoluteîy move tan and sunburn, pinmples, red spots or
necessary for a sale business, including the blotches, and make your face and hands as
very campany ai wich he hiniself ivas a trus- smootb, as white, and as sat as an infant's.
tee. The resuit, bawevcr, airer a twa days' Recamier Daim is a licautifier, pure and sim.
trial, ivas a verdict for -the Mutilai Reserve, PIe. It is net a whitewvash, and unlike most
carrying costs amounting tô,6oo stg. In thisliquids, Recamiser liatl is exceedingly bene-
trial ant opporttttitv was gvep- ta the oid-sys. ficial, and is absolutely imperceptible except in
tem insurance comnpanies ta drive the Mutual the delicate fresbness and youthfulness whîch
Reserve out of England by showing that its it imnparts ta the skin.
plan ai low rates is fallacious, but the defence Recamier Lotion iili remave freckles and
did not dare ta raise that issue by putting a math patches, is saothing and eficaciaus for
single insurance expert ino the wtness box. any irritation af the cuticle, and îs the niast de-
The gentlemen ta whani the slander was ut. lightful aif ashes for remaving the dust
tered watclsed the progress ai the case in froni the face aitier travelling, and is ase inval.
court, and imxnedately an its terînînation sent uiable ta gentlemen ta be used aftcr shaving.
in their applications for policies ai anc thlous. Recamier Powder is in three shades, white,
and poýundà sterling each, at the sainie tîrne flesh and creani. It is the finest powder cver
cxpressing thce,,ullcst confidence in the asso- manufactured, and is deligitful in the nursery,
ciatian. for gentlemen ater shaving and for the toilet

Frecdom's battit once begun, generally.
Bequetbed framh blecdirsg sire ta son, Recamier Saap is a pcrfectly Pure article,
Though bafried Ot is crer won. guaranteed free firam animal fat. This saap

Camuxtg'ram Canada as1 do, it s a matter cantains many ai the healing ingredients
ai pleasure and prîde far meta tO earn frani the used in compoundîng Recamier Crearn and
repart that under the able administration of' Lotion.
Messrs. Wells and MacMurtry, Renterai mafia. Thse Recamier Tollet Preparations arc pasi.1
gers for the Dominion af Canada, their busi. tively free frai al poisonaus ingredients, and
mess for the year ending on the 31st ai Dec., cantain neither Lead, Bismuth, mer Arsenic,
1889, amontteit tasarly $4,000,000, or about as attcstcd te 'after a searchirîg analysis by
onectenth of the hole busince soa the corn. sucb eminent scientists as

HfflRV A. MOirT, Pii.D., LLD,, If your druggist does not kcep the Reca-
MNcmbcr of the London, Parts, Berlin mier Preparations, refuse substitutes. Let himn

and American Chernical Societies. order for you, oarder yourself fromn the Cana-
Tîtos. 13. STILLMAN, MI.Sc., Piu.D., dian office )f the Recamier Mlanufiacturing

Pralessor of Chemistry of the Stevens ComTpany, 374 and 376 St. Paul St., Montreal.
Institute af Technology. For sale ini Canada at aur regular New York

T. ASTE, î>I.D, F..Sprices: Recamiier Cream, $î.5o. Recarnier
PETER T UTN uDFCS Balm, Sî.5o. Recainier Matît and Freckle

Praiessor of General and Applicd Lotion, $i.5o. Recamnier Soap, scented, Soc.;
Chemistry, Rutgers College and New unscented, 25c. Recamiier Patyder, large
jersey State Scientific Sciioni. boxes, $i.oo. Small boxes, Soc.

For tiso Cureo f ai D!ISOItDEItS 0F TOE STOMACII. LIVEIt. ilOWk*Lg. I<IDNEVYt, ILADI. ERV.
M)' IS EAES.If&DAIHE. CNSTIPATON. £OSTIV17N]SS. CO5IPLAXNTS PECL'LIARt TO FE
Nt tLES, PAINS IN THE IIACE. 1)IAOCINO FLEIING. t., IN~DIGESTION, IIILIOUSNES FEVEIt
INFLAMMATION 0OF THE BOWELS. PILES, and FOI d.erausnctnîo f the, uternai riaccra.

ItADWAYS PILLS are a cure for tti.4 cumitialatt. £lie> ubu l, j.the internai octotioià8 tu hoaltby
action. rostoro aitrezigtl, ta i toetaz,,ach. and oî,ablo it ta , orfoijki its functiois. Thzo liyIlptoiiiii ofDyg.
liolsla disappoar nnd vith thei tho liabiiity ta contract disoaso.

WiiI ho accoînpli£sliod y t&kin' ItAD)WAY Ns PILL8. Dy tau dotuJ. DYSPEPSIXA. IIFADACIIE. EOUL.
tSTOMIACII. B L IOUSNEEIS wtii b oavoided. ani tho tood that is oaton cantribue ifta oraogodri
lor the support of tho uctural wasto aud decay 01 the tbody.

price. 23 ll. per Ilox. 14ol4i bv asil IruK4gi*1q

Send for our BOOK 0F AV ME oNRAWA. 419 St. James Street,

"I have j.ust been at a hardware store and bought îny r
Ubws*'e11, and now 1 amn so happy. -bc

AILL HARDWARE DEALER8 ELL' TREE "DOWSWELL~IWAS ERS,IOR2I!.B.CT PROM:PÂCTORY

STANDARD MANUFACTLJRINC O.3 JAMES ST.INORTH,:HAMILTÔÎf.

Ayer's Oherryl Pectoral 4 .
Il Ill cure a Col more tliorotu.ll and speedil liais mmiv other prepaustiuon ln usf
1 ýb ielieil, ebmw i ) ec.i:,l ti nci il in ai :11iinsof! liTro:ut .ad Lui,
4md mitords effectuai lrelief cvcis ils the airne tgsof CQisuîîsp)tiazs. Thousafitg

.-L .Lses utot'miliîmour'. .l i kl.s..wi'.li a'e.c lflel eecr', allier cxpcdient af hunian
:'ali, h becit canicîmletly cured ly the fie of Aýcr's Cherry Pectoral. "For

.Jifteen yearm t w-as afflictud N tthi Lng trouble:.. A:.r's Cherry Pecetoral relie'.ed
I% the dlstrcssing syniptoins of titis dibease, :mîd cntirciy csired nsc. It is the 5iost

effective inedicimie [ae1 vr -d.-XC . Fay, Prof. of Iititsoiiiv, Cleveland, Obto.
Mlillî the arisv Intgicted a stvcre Last veur 1 ssîffercd grently train a Col.

ui<ld. wliei s lculdAmi nj.' .iimrs .whilchIilias! ,ettlldonmi ami>Lungs. .1%
îîli incxli:usiîg lits or aLLsiigt it î1i'.siciau cosild do iioinig for nie. 1111;1

~weas,:,idsuc, lssaif lele.sandîustreuigti yi. frlemids ha ieveuti n' ll bii Consump.
1I,:le ta ssii :ppearance, Caiisuuitiot i ad tioii As : a -wnresaort, 1tried Ae'
Iaidliq l dessîli grlp" tipon ine. 31Y cont-I Cherry PectoralI. It Wave linniedlate le-
rades gae ieC n0 i)> b <îl. i eoiiiiseicedl un, id ilîulI> etira-d îî. 1have flot
t:inmg Âer's Cherry Pecctoral, ziit i ithe leut doubit tlast tiis iniiline

CURED ME. î SAVED MY LIFE.
In thie twcnty Vent- thnt hamve inco Insi now ruddy, lsmaltl,muad srng. -

1 11.11-é Iimave il<) 0troule c vith iv sJaines 3-N. Aîderson, %Waco, Texas.
lîis.-B. B. Ilisiell, Editur nîid Pub.-
lilir cpubtcm ionisc. T~~ Chierry Pectoral cîired m ruef

:uA.iiîd l.unsg troubleq. aftir 1sbut
Aver's Clierrv Pectoral curcd îiîy w ie eeis ýerioîîsl*s millictel fan tlsrece ear .

ori lrotieliiti,, . afler frieîsds iuind v.î lieIleetor.tl* icaed tho .soresisess a! tiuie
riaiss ssoscvcrew.as the auinck> hd lim liit. j I.sîmrs. rcd the toug h. anid reslored lis%
dle,çialircd af her IlIe. Sime i- naw lisnlper- general beie-t.-Rtallpb Feit, Graitars, O.«
fect bealtli. - E. Felter, NScWtawîi, 0. Twc'nty y%-car ago 1 wws týcublcd wIii a.

Wiilen about 22 ycars of!lige, a savere I <iscesa ut te Liings. %tlc4a s mlrded
Cold affccted îîsy luîigs. 1 had a terrible nzo relief, ausId ai that 't nuuld nut lvo

1 coisulted meveral phyilcians. but re- Clicer.' Peeior.ml. mand, before c làad finlslscd
reive l'Iso liell, slitll ornnseisce u'iîg aise botule, folisd It 'w.na4 mi ping me.a.og.csiiîo.scp so oas.wr.isi1uinlau ouîi~dulgAc'
A'.cr'.- Cherry iPectoa.l. 1 conlinused i catitiiîued go taise tiis îiirielne utîtil a
tukse this îniAlile. :ud id n satisîicd it ctirsl w:t.%eitected. 1 belit%le' irai Aycr
,,aed mv lEtc. -C. G. Vaiî.&lst>ncie, . X.,1Ctîerry 1'ecloral sa'.ed iy lite. -Sauuel
North Chathsam, N. !Y. Griggs, Wztukegaum, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Peqctoral,
Preparod by Dr. J. C. Ayer e Co., lAwell, Muas. Saisi by DruggLau. Pece $1, six botlea. $3.
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SAt the Maise, North.Itay, on thIt iait.,t by
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a I I fIIàNGS OF PRRSBYTRRY

llîANter.-Knox Church. Portage la Prai, a
Eilualt 4

p p.tr). to the pure's nelIe V l i the nud Tuesday in March, ai 7,30 p..
L .jBOKIL.At Spencerville, an the secondAsk,1 eyo e'tir t y Yîî eats expe 'te lc * g1h sttn TuesJýdîty 10 MLlatch, 1890, ntUà p.m.

lave. One tital iIse.ulre > u , idnXpa'. agh. BDit Kilo% Churth Patslcy, se.nd Tues R T.FELIX<.,OU ' ORIE.NTALday in Match, ase, ai t p.rn. CRàbt, OR MIAGICAL IIRAUTIPR
RE AI LED FVERYWII ERE. CIATtuA-First Church, Chathamt, tecond Prfe scl sbatfe h tl.N

- . - -- Tnsda. Johnach, 1890, tCtolis.. thercasrneîicwcUIdoit. Rernovetan, 'impIes,
G.blrhievar.inSt. oh.nChCrt. freckles, znoth.patches rnsh and klin iseases,

watt Math itit, i ts~o am. nti every blemish on Leauty. andi defies detec-
KtraasTot<. luCookesChurUs, o Ir h . tien. 1t ha.ss:ood the test 0( 37 l'cars. and as 50Tatiday of Macha, ait 3.3opl.tn. hartles wc taste 15 toble sure the preparatien ih

.sLHAna.-At Uxbridge, on last i uesdiy of P 1 O Rprflperly made. Accepi n counterfeitùfi c atlarFebruary, 1890, ai 20-0.an-. r..fame. Thse distinguisheti Dr. L. 4%. S.syer %radK NL" A B a rIt.UN i-irs: Presbyertan Churt.h. u nd f'U8oluIOlPure osild o h hu on( atettA o
PIANO FORTES /, uesdain uMarch.ait ai a.rn. M h ItMs çwder neyer varies. A uve rsaryafntî,ýCre asthe ceast Lartfut of alilthse skia prc-

tHQtALLEZ tv,*8e t3,1 ." bmeeINnîykutancna e oduuin eeeday. Also Poudre Subtile te.
TONE,TOUCH,WORKMANSHIP&O U It Nl&thi t hl t à,. isa. ni. !weightalunsor phospl'atepowders. Soldaonlyskat RD1 IIOPRINb, 1 srprtur, 4

WEi.I.IAlI ICNAIIE Axs &' Cuch VodsoO, nmi .ins CRC. Bn te t.rinie through g N37n0 c
BALiTîit. <and is4FastBltimore Street. t8,ai I .. Oitfoat. RyLAttPwIC.î6VlS.NV Great Jones St., elle ork. For -ile b '.11

Naiw 'oRK, s481 Fiftî, Avenue. Quitanc.-Mlotrin College fisîl, Quebaec, en -- drugits anti fancy good-. dealers threuRneut
W^111N'r ON, 87 *12fkt S uare ih. Uied States, Canada, and Europe. XWBe.~V~sîîSGrON 8. MatietSqure. îîtbMari. are orbase imitations. St oooresr forrrest

~"!~rr> itt1~. arch sala, ai q 30a.
2171u .sas l1. alais SARitmA.-St. Andrew*s Church, Sarnia, on

s . r. N.are.3td Tuesday in Match, ai a jat.
STriATP ORi - St. And re's Church. Strit tord C. C. PRtcllApnS &C , Il,Lars.I>e.i¶L OI d.tIa.?a nutiTuesday in Mach,ais 2030 2-111-' Linnnuo o l

~~'Vls.îaY -lit Oshsaw, Allil 15-i.t..30a-a1111- . is Y. uLIAtSatI1Lhad to bc d>iven home in a car.
ïPckrilos do net igrpe or ieken.
Miyor'ta and effectuai
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25 TO SE HAD 0F - 25 X ENTERTAINME.NTS<
CEN-rsALL DRUGGISTS CENTS FOR CHURCHES, Eic.

MR. FREDERICK ABBOIZ

~LII N~)i ~Ope" fa FuZggentns. Hghest Reterence,
Address. Lordoo. Omxr.
£a nI11 BOOK.KEEPINO, P EN.

nsanshlp,ahrth pd,Typo.
Iil and le morceal
and0r8ceta ce. ay

ad a en g af. PIon-
eor Shorthand Soool ho a. Neaxy a

mhou4a:z:gr:d:atSa thon Ruftran.
i teo. ate roasonablo. klld toacbers.

Pa >INTTT. la1~~nk% INTI c, U iSbSXTT & ng.r
Tonso. .Telop enoe1555. Crâreerc.
TI.ms. BNooaul (Offiai Reporter Yorke
Co. Courb), Poaldent.

To Inrodure te. ,,tîe it uer) etntt5orTn".nfur. R G T C .
nUCbed Tellable persns -10 11 ttierý0

- 4jTE " ART RN11LJRE MANUJ1ATRRS
DESIGNERS ÂNIWOOD CARVERSJ BEnK" D.e D. _ joas

A Specialty.

SEIEWRET - TORONTO.

A, q.', 85!J SSTABLIS13ED 1863.

A vR.. " on on A i

FULl. rext of ail thse Intcrnatinnal Lesscnvfotls on on kts
yrrtcScîlptures oniy. Reviion$thanges min

tuos-;iotes,. Golden e nclor %.. , ap
SityforPaes %4ýichsïtUs ýtrr>ra r.a. 3 EDITIONS DAILY

Au Appropriate anud Inexpcnsis'e Sunday
School New Year Gift*rffrec popularstyles.-Toue/a Crd ceer (1hrighs t ilMM~ N[O,[R H

colora). S cents.Cle/, caver, te ceutse. C/t/ (inter. M I NIUIIIIIII
leaved for notes>, t15 cent%. For sale by

The Prcabytoriau Printing and Pnblissinsg C..
TORONTO. - M

gW Order as once.

DRESSMAXERS' Mgammoth Weekly List

Thoa beat Tilor Sys- C.R. ORR, .Agent,
tom of cutttng Im-
provati and imnrpi-.
Mes Tanghtby

MISS E.J.CHUBB,'Il KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.
Gon. Argitor.flntarho -- -- -

DU- E.OW'.15 ulýPNIUIg 50A& do
ndelighaitsRttlm bk6nepoo. Etqoen'426a Yonge st. tse scalp.anti darkena Urey éboir.

ARÏD",IINIENT freely, nd nd 48
hauts could use m'y leg aflain as weil as

Jkadgewater, N.b.

FOR LICHTINC CHURCHES, HALLS, ETC.

For particutir%, tidres..
ICE&TU & FiTZtMEIIP10N4, 1

4o,Ç King Street %Veat, . Toranto.

Provident Life a.nd Live Stook'
Associat ion.

j'Q
For4I1f 1tnvld p

P ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

C.~~" ' 1rdipr Eecally deaignetifor Desk, PulppurpS-ses. Co ntanng thse uthorxredsud evie~ Vrslna a th Old anti New Testa.
r1nents luparall calurnns. Referenceson the outside
iuai-gin of each page, Cruden's Concordance, ehe

PAlt»tl ern re. o ri pnl
gjlt title, gilt edges ...... .............. 67 30

Frencin lorocco,jmi~f * 0 0I 1ark~i lorco, L ti atique 0
Le am Nlbecco, t51ti COxfor

style...... ...... 1 ....20 00

dîiAt<caOvxcEs:-4aoYangeSt.:, 9 3onge Als%- Famnily flibleci l nq 14ueties, coutaining
578 QUen Sf.Wcst, m 27*4Qucen St. EaS. f-arn '200 to 2,300 lihhttarnatotan d avc

E iPDarNDBiasicit OYvîcus: - Esplanade 300 Extra liestureaq.
Eait, near berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of

Churr.h St, ,Sathurst St., neaniy opposite Front Specia Inducements ta AgenIts.
st.I C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

ONTMRIO COAL CoJ
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEByêd~

Lehig hi Valley 
ai

Ceneral Offices anti Docks-Esplianade East, feot of Church St. Telephone No. M8 Up-tasn OfficNo. z0 King Strees East. Telephone No. 159., Braucis Ofrace. cerner Bsoor and Diorden Stret.. Tdphone No. 3623. BraDcis Office, No 23 Fnge S. Yard and Oiice, îo6p Quecu St. W'est, ne STSubAî

No cngrnvitgcan do jstica to tbc unique andtipeer.
ICasbcat.t> ut tis NEW XCERTS±NI!lE. ILlmnspints
cornpktrly awlei ttslail, orlloscraoneofoutin
elrcîtrence. 'shro petls esirvo grscefstliy Lnward.

and! tehin lu Cutarc <otîrd silli a ilecullar hatrr.ika
growtis. l.lo ihoio rcserntillt. snnra Iban anythhng

01>0on., nf SSOW-WHITg CIS'RICE PLUMM ~andi you then
begîti-n n orn = LIra of tCi ur e Ofast hIis rayail
fiower. Toits gaffîr %Tilltint hbc mpteo hlsacson
1fitInesntcnan thi.. SRJJU1RT l M.

(p'lain anti fuli jntrutons, turc sis caci orties.>
PRICE.-For Jfno lnit sA in te ôleom, 40c. oach,

thrte ptants for .SI;/nc ts for S~2; ttuctue plantS
fcr.e3. Frc: by mrail.~~o.ltlcsmved,.oraplncterplant ormusra wMf

PIICIlFRITUESARDN11,* OL- r-.0t niltih1t%.ZcCeut8>, on Con.,TH O ili L M "dIUon that yon %illa Lva t l xi luSaut d
C HRYSAN TH EM UNMI anScan.IRI vc. hot ic aalomr cnusiusigeth

(Airs. A Ipheus Hardy), club. providcd d vsa)a that tlroppalr a nam~od
I

ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADE, A STEM W IN1 O D
TORONTO. B A léVSTEM- 6.ORASu

i i30fthsebetî1îa18k gotd Planeti% tce b Il

MUTUAI. BENEFIT ASSOCIATION., ..- cr nu. St TirIO
monu aanedapdpr as.d.Yt I, ll. ir iin, efta,

IN TITE LIFE DEPARTMENT 6fi ! raeteQl IL itoCr3NION oauleete1trAau e. 1 t mteIndcmnty'povided for SICKNESS or ACCI.DE n ud subsansiai assisance lin it*îti z sand r' valty or fil teliethe time cf becavexnnt. ard't. a 1ý a.en s. . tdutnIM1erv.htrsu R n e. 5  Ieuus tn thitutrate-d .tlr Pot tniofuChoounr.IN THE LIVE STQCK DEPARTMENT ~e Oan.2
n an( ittinUrittsnenaepue!.
nsI 1n~fb(rvin niîvlumble- n WiTwecbtird te los bydeat of the LIVE STOCK 't unns~wYr ediapttup~c4abof it:i ueners hroagh isicase or accident. i me <nt C ths. atjut pr etn.atiAlto for deprectation in vaIuc for: etmesansureront oseoira

Those intecelet endi for Ilpoctuse,eic. 'i ro;mnptattrnueut.yruir aL 13-R ItJE
0.5flcent cRELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. "ne je*tît NOý0est.sità,,.dpie

pion taianee Otiti&Htt odejnm "" stWILLIAM JONES, FRa iit:bsnuie.tu t:~~
Manainglirccor. w te .t.ft a î natth cs33t*àtaitboas.

fftc>p ila
CHRoNIC COUGH Now
Fur 11 il. cm jau /Oa sraof
auss i Jei 1111011f , àrt.lft4t<sse

thero la s oîlmng il /4C

EMULSION~
0f PIrO Ced Liîver 011 anid

HYPOPHOSPHITES
<>27 Milasxo <aIsc e3dfct.

It 10 isitlt i LS pludttitlo as îîîIlk Fasr
tbotter timu utalier soctulcul Enulalona.

A vg*,rul lirBi, î.rslucer.

SCO¶IYIS EMULSIONli

scor1 &liolysE. lilrlcylle.
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